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su« >u

KSti’eet,

Merchants /

Having paid losses
declared in
secured

of Flour an<l Grain.
licit rent es—J>a\i<l Keazer, Esq
F.. MrKenney &
Co., W. & C. It. Milliken, J. It. Carroll. I s,/.. T. II.
Weston A Co.
J until lit I

State i tor $1.00 per
square for first Iusertiou4
cents per square tor each
subsequent iustr-

Attorney

VliBBltL,
& Counsellors at < .aw,
No. 17 Exchange *t., Portland, Me.
Ocean insurance Building.

C1VAL BASK BCILDINO,
Street
PertUud.

Counsellor

Stovest Manges

811) middle St, (Canal Bask Building,)
May U-dtl
POKTLAND.

BEOffS’S

May

18-dtf___
J. SCHUMACHER,

C.

IltEStO

3ustouiers and receive

PAINTER.

In Stacks, li.ud,. B.veraraenl,
State, City anil Town Securities.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLI).
T.SD Notes convened into E.2U Bonds.
Exchange on Boston.
Gold coupons, and compound interest notes
bought.
Business paper negotiated.
Portlmd, April 20, l-Ci.
Api 20. Cm

IF.

Laos Leather

RIVETS and IICKS,
n
811 Coagrew. Street.

septgdtt

1*.

EHERMAN A

(

Q. A.

CO.,

manufacturer

130 Middle

Manufacturers of

Pew Cushions,
Ne. » Clapp’e Bleelt-font Chestnut
Street,
Portland.
Freeman, D. W. Deane. C. L. Qcinbt.

Manufacturer*

u

U O IV AM

Attorneys

Loofcing Glasses, Mattresses,

Law,

Sprint/ Beds,

nitS. PElltCE &

FebSJtf

C.

173

MIDDLE

Counsellor aud

STREET.

N. Peibce.

Go.,"

&

Wholesale Dry Goods,

A. G.

58 A CO 3Iiddle Street.
auggl-dtt
Portland, Maine.

A. WILBUR &
No 112 Tremont

CO.,

DAVIS,

manufacture,

IS

A crude

Free

We also keep on Sianrt a
EXTRACTS, POWDER

tail supply oi LUBIN'S
and
FANCY

gars,

Tobacco,
Artiste’

j

Straw

Druggists,

'Wo. 148 Fore Street.

Law,

at

MAINE.

POItTI.AND

A

W. H. I'ENMIU

Pee 6—dtf

Gt-AS

EEENY,

ERER8,

PLAIN AND OUNARKNTAL

WORKERS,

Oak Street, between, Coiigibaa &ud Free Sts.,
PORTLAND, ME.
Coloring, Whitening and White-Washing i»romptto.
Orders trout out ol town solicited.
,y attended
May 2*2—dtf
O. O. DOWN £8,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HA. 1‘EMOVKD TO

« «>..

All work warranted satisfactory.
References—
Strout & McKonkev, master builders; Drown &
Crocker, plasterers and st ucco workers.
April 1, It07. d3m.

WRIGHT & RUCK.
Proprietors of Greenwood
BUCKIVILLE,

Druggists,

21 MARKET

8Q5JABE,

J.

J. r.

DEALER IX

Corsets,

and laces, hosiery, gloves,
Aik] all kinds oi 1KIM1I1N68 and Dress Duttons.
IV liandiKnit German Worstea Garments made
to o. der.
SVHOOP Skirts mado to ntilnr- m
No. I> Clapp’. Block, OONGRESS STREET,
tcb!3
dti
I'OflTI.AXD, ME

Lime, Cement

HUDSON, Jit.,

ARTIST.
Studio Xo 301 1-2 Congress Street.
►#~Le*»ons given in Painting and Drawing.
February 1—dtf

J. J.

MAYBURY,

ATTORNEY

AT

RAW,

179 FORE STREET.
April 3 dlf
HOLDEN &

PEABODY;
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office, 22!) 1-9 Congress Street,
Near the Court
B. HOLDEN.
gepSlth

Plaster,

Successor

and

No. U C

l^ancy

Fruit,
Groceries,

Onions, Sweet Potatoes. Cheese, Pickles, Pure Spices, Fancy Soap#, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery,
Nuts, Dates, Prunes, Fruit Baskets, &c.
No, 9

Exchange Mi reef, Poi-llnnd.

May 24-eod&wif

WILLIAM LO W EL L,

lAoame Wharf.
all Its styles and varieties,
with promptness and dispatch.
Well known tor uie
In

past seventeen > oars as an employee of Charles
a share of Ids farmer patronage is solicited.
March 27. d3iu

Fobes,

SUEUIDAX <9 QltIFFITJUS,
l’L A8TEUER8 ,
Plain and Onumental Stucco and Mastic

Workers,

G South Street,

Portland,

—

House

Goods.

WO. 11 Preble St., Pori laud, ili«.

May

18.

Circular

Letters

of Credit,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELERS
DT ALL COUNTRIES OF

Europe,

OPEN THIS DAY

OTJX*

ON

BANKEBS

AND

PARIS l

—

BANK OF T1IF METROPOLIS,
30 Stale Street, Roatuu.
ty Foreigu Exchange on all paint.
Bought and Sold.
may7codrim

Collins, Bliss & Co.,
Produce & Commission Merchnls,
Cash Advances Made

Consignments,J
233 State St, and 130 Central St,
on

nosro v.
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS FOIt

Nonpar id

New

THE

French

And would

invite the attention of fhe

& Dry Goods
Clothing, Tailoringtheir
Trail# to

Large and well Assorted New Stock
UI

Foreign

--

& Domestic Woolens,

Ta ilors

*

Tr immings,
—AND—

Gentlemen’s

Furnishing

Goods!

Purchased the past week for Cash, which will bo
ottered to the trade at the lawest market prices.
Sollciticg your patronage, we remain
Yours Very

Truly,

CHADBOURN & KENDALL.
January IB, IfSdf.

Superior Cider
tha

gallon

at

»t*.T eea.a,
O.

aprUiltl

for

W.

Paper

Sale,

at

HALL,

No la Mark.t at.

Hue of the Most stylish Milliners
That can be Found in New York,
Sothal Ladies will lind tbe latest Paris “Modes,” and
tbe most beautiful

Bonnets and Hats

THE

Are prepared to till all orders at short notice, and on
as favorable terms as
any other establishment for

Portable and

to inform

This Richly paying business is now offered for sale
one applying in season.
It will be sold before
duly 20th, at whatever price it will bring.
The
estate must be settled.
You will sco our sign trom Congress Street, as
you look down him.

JiOBINSON,

May25-U5w

SUSS,

Flue and Tubular Boilers,
TASKS AND BEATERS,
Bleach

Boilers

Mill

for

Gearing

Paper Mills,

and

Shafting

Wrapping & Sheathing Paper,
Twine, Stationery, «fcc., Seamless, Burlap and Paper
Bags. Being agents lor the largest Paper Bag Manufactory in the world, wc are prepared to furnish Paper Bags tor Druggists, Confectioners, Rakcis, Groceries, Teas, (Jotlee, Flour, Kjc, Graham flour. Oat
Meal, Salt, &c., with business card printed, or plain,
any size iro n one-iourik to fbrty-nfm and one-halt
pouuds, Ri*d in quantity from one hundred to one
million.

Manilla anil Straw Faper
ream or ton constantly on hand, or made to
order, all sizes ami weights. Wo respectfully solicit
a share of the public patronage.

by the

MITCHELL A CO.

J.

A.

our

usual assortment of

9

Exchange at.

LOHING & CROSBY,
Slaters

und Tinners.
resiwctfully announce to the citizens of
WOULD
Portland and vicinity, that they are
xeady to
attend to all orders for Slating or
Tinning on the

shortest notice.

Tin

and 81ates,
kinds, constantly on hand. All work warrant-

Go^"** Orders from out of town attended with
promptness.
Otlice No. 103 Federal Street.
Post Office Box 102C Portland. Maine.
Reference—C. R. & L. E. Frost, Robt A Bird,
Cfrslom House,Bishop Bacon and Hou John Mussev.
May 6—dtf

SABfT.

FOB

BARK ST. JAGO, 222 tons
urement,

lying

now

Wharf.

May

new

meas

Mercuant*

at

For erms &c. apply to
CHURCHILL,. BROWNS &MANSON.

28.

trade.
We ask special attention to

tf

&

CO.,
of Dam-

Ice House

Market Street,

Office 32 Exchange Street.

fok SALE

Bolts,

lit

L*JIAK SON 4k TOBEV, Agent*.
1IG Commercial st.
Portland, May itt, 1*67.
mayliadtl
_

SEASON
10
W
20

BOS TO.V.
19-cl2m

has

business, and taken the
Store No. 40 Exchange Street,
in the new block lately erected by the Preole
heirs,
where lie offers for sale the following articles, and

others too numerous to mention:
Books and Stationery, Children’s Carriages, all
styles Bird Cages, a targe variety Ladies’ Work Baskets and Stands, Lunch and Picnic Baskets, Ladios’
Travelling Baskets and Bags, Children’s Willow,
High and Rocking Chairs, Rootling Horses and Velocipedes, Rubber, Foot and other Balls, together
with the regular Base Ball, children’s Chairs to learn
them to walk, Doll Heads, bodies, arms, a large assoiIntent of dressed and other Dolls, Workboxes and
Writing Desks, Violins, Accordions, Banjos, Guitars,
Flutes. Files and Concertinas, Bird Cages all kinds,
Parrot and Squirrel Cages, lleinisch and I<emour’s
celebrated Barber Shears and a good assortment Button hole and other .Scissors, a good assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Snipping Papers, Coasters’ Manifest, Notes, Receipts, Deeds, and other blanks, all
the Boston and New York Papers, Dime Novels,
Song, CtMjk and Fortune telling Books Harper’s, Atlantic, Lady’s and Peterson’s Magazine. His Library
wall be supplied w ith all the new Books as trust a-s
issued. The very best Violin, Guitar, Banjo aipti
other strings. Come one, come all, and buy
liberally
so 1 can pay my rout and
supply the spiritual and
temporal man.
ap26eodftin.

SPERM,
WHALE,

lbs.

day,

PRICES

from
..

FOB

tt

Notice of CHANGE 05 residence, if
Ulnce instead ol the
driver, will always

given

2.50
3,00
at the

prevent dis-

appointment.
Any customer lcavli£ town for two weeks or more
at one time, by
giving notice at the office, will be entitled to a proper dodnotion.
Complaints ayaimst the drivers for neglect, carelessness, or anv cause, m*st be made at the
office, and will
be attended 10 proiurptly.
P *
May 27. d6w

Store Lots

Exchange St.,

on

TO

& co.,

JOBBERS OE-

buy

Five Store Lots 20 ft. Front,
Running back 160 feet, on Westerly side of Exchange street, formerly occupied by Walter Co: ey
and others.

Two Store Lots 20

ft. Front,

Running back eighty ieet, on Westerly side of Ex
cliangc street, formerly occupied, by Merchants’Exchange and W. I). Bowinson.
to

removed to the new and
erected tor them

58 and ISO
great

01J
'!'«
lire.

Site

Portland, March

GAS

Mia.tlo St.,

tf

(iAS

a

good

this

GOOLD,

day removed

to the spacious warehouse
erected u]»on
OLD
THEIR
SITE,

Nos. 54 & 56 MIDDLE STREET,
Woulrt respectfully invite the attention of purchasers
to their large, new and attractive stock of

DRY GOODS,
Woolens, and Small Wares.
Also

a

full assortment of all the

KlNSMAtt,

Union Street,
PORTLAND, Mb

REED. Counsellurs at Law, Morton
Block, Congress St, Same entrance as D. S. Ar-

a.MITlI &

lylKdtt

leading makes

and

styles of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Paper Goods, inthe

Mew Linen Finish Collar wilh Cnfli to
Match.
Agents jot Maine for the

SINGER

SE\VING

MACHINE.

WOODMAN, Tit I
Portland, March 4,

E A

CO.

1867.

dtf

OUT.

sell for cash his entire stock,, consisting of
French, English, Gcrindu aud American
Will

Latest and Most

Approved Styles,

as ready made clothing can be bought in this
he is to make some change in his business
tlda Fall. Please call at Mo* 30 Free Street, and
see Ills prices.
A. D. REEVES, Tailor.
April 23. dtl
as

cheap

city,

as

S. WINSLOW & CO.'S

NEW

GROCERY 1

moved into our new store, next door
our old stand, and iitted it for a

low
HAVING

be-

FIRST

CLASS GUOCKR1,
our thanks to our numerous
patrons for past tavorg, and inform them and the public generally, that while endeavoring to maintain our
reputation for .celling the best of BEEF, and all kinds
of MEATS and VEGETABLES, we have added to
our stock a choice variety of pure groceries, and hope
by selling the best of goods
At the Lowest Cash Prices!
to merit a tair share ot patronage.
The same attention as heretofore paid to orders for Meat9 and Vegetables for dinners. Cart will call for orders every
S. WINSLOW & CO.
morning if desired.
No. 23 Spring Street Market.
we

beg leave

8.

to return

WINSLOW.

C. E.

PAQE.

dOm

~W.

E. TOLMAN & 00.
in Groceries, Flour. Grain, Country
ot
DEALERS
Produce, fisc., No. 48 Portland street,
Pori
made
Portland and Green
corner

land, having

streets,

the necessary arrangement*, are now prepared to
p*»U all articles in their line, at as low prices, when ol
>h) same quality, as at any other store i.i Portland

vicinity, keeping constantly on hand a good asof Flour, Teas, Cotfees, Sugars, Spices,
Tobaccos, Molassos, Pork, Lard. Buttor, Cheese,
Soaps, Raisins, Vinegar, Kerosene Oil, Nails, Wrapping Paj»cr, Twine, Paper Bags, Brooms, Brushes,

or

sortment

Wooden

Ware,

and

proper season, Grass

tho

at

Seeds, Garden Seeds, Flower Pots, Fertilizers, such
as Bradley and
Coe’s Superphosphate of Lime,
Oround Bone fisc., at manuiheturers’ prices, together with ail other articles usually kept in a tirst class
grooery Btore.
Goods exchanged for country produce at fair prices.
Country produce sold on commission and quick rcapr 11— d&\veod3m

«

For

ol

Q-ilt Frames,

Square Frames,

CLOTHS,

Gentlemen and Boy’s Wear,

tW~ALL GOODS WAI UtANTED.

-AT-

GE\'EH
13

,

CO.’S

&

Free

our

parchasiug elsewhere.

HAVING

.tyles before
i£3-tt

REMOVED TO THE

Store No. 145 Middle
(Evans

8t.f

Block,)

Would respectfully invite the trade to examine their
stock of

Tailors’

would respectfully call
undersigned
the
citizens of Portland \n
he is prepared to otter

he
fa

the
them

stt

i*n

Trimmings,

Selected Expressly for this Market.
we

hope to

CRAB. B.

«f

Marne*

WHITTE1WOKE,

-

(Succtstor to Oto. T. Burroughs t
Co.,)
f*b20iitf
LANCASTER BALL.

as

provided

.331

(

posesses the soul of

has

recently indulged in

World”

the

accompli;

and

Portlaad
Maine.

i
FOLLETTE,

HOSIERY AND

GLOVES,

HOOP smTB AND OOBSETS,
»-*

be

soon

that tho

“Parliament

kings, sultans, mandarins, czars
as

a

Ladies’ & Children’s Underflaanels,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Place.
tr Comer of Coogroti St. and Tolmao
[Kb 7, 1MT.—41y

Ricldord

*

*

v

of

But

Georgia
*

un-

gathering

of

and khans at

sufficient fulfilment of

prophecy, we must beg leave to differ from
that eminent authority, particularly as to the
place of meeting.
Yet, the cheerful spirit of the groat exile

Essex

bo sufficiently commended, and it is in
marked contrast with the gloomy forebodings
of Dr. Cummings and the whole race of Cas-

J uucti ju

cannot

peraments

are

morbid fancies

On

our

side of the water

we

St. Johnsbury and Newport are connected
Connecticut aud Passumpsie Livers
and Montpelier is on the line of the
Vermont Central connecting at Essex Junc-

by the
railway;

their favorite

tion with the Vermont and Canada railroad
running north through Georgia, St. Albans
and Swanton to House’s Point, whence the
Ogdensbmg aud Lake Champlain road runs

have at least

Cassandra in every county with
deputies

in every school district. Dyspeptic retail dealers, ex-presidents and bankrupt speculators
generally secure the appointments, and their
hoarse tonus may be heard of a hot

predicting financial ruin,

westerly to the objective point of the railway
campaign which lias just opened.
Into Lake Champlain, which stretches along
on the west of the points marked iu the diagram, flow two rivers—the Lamoille just south
of Georgia, and the Missisquoi through l’ichf'ord aud Swanton. A charter was granted

afternoon,

civil

war

and the in-

evitable disappearance at a very early
day of
all that renders this state of existence tolerableIndeed, if these melancholy oracles are to be

credited, Macaulay’s

last year for

coming

Montpelier, which has hitherto been regarded
as the liuk most likely to be completed iu the
northern route from Portland to the West._

Hew Zealander, who is
sketch the ruins of Lt. Paul’s will
find it necessary to begin his artistic labors sev
eral centuries earlier than was
anticipated, if
he wishes also to secure a rough draught of our
natioual capitol before its very site becomes
to

The

be but tem-

Pacific Railroad may be reckoned one of the
important. It is likely to prove a »“•*
efficient agency in repairing tlv» waste of our
late civil war. Wh«“ *i»e road is completed
the United states must become the great highway of nations, for it will no longer be necessary or desirable to cross the equator twice to
reach Asia. What the effect will be upon the
development of our own resources, apd the

We will endeavor to show that a road from
Newport down the Alissisquoi valley to Swanton or St. Albans, if not tue shortest, would be
the most feasible route.
The distance irom St. Johnsbury to Swauton by the Aloutpeller route is 117 miles; and
by the Lamoille valley route about !)3 miles.—
uc disiaucu .ram St.
Johnsbury to Newport
by the Connecticut aud Passumpsie ltivers L.
we
believe
about
L. is,
40 miles, from Newport
to Hicbford, following the Missisquoi river,
about 27 miles, aud irom this place lo Swanton about 27 miles, making but 04 miles from
1st. Johnsbury to tswaniou.
This route is 23
miles shorter to Ogdensburg than by way ot
Aiontpelier, aud it requires only 4 miles more
of new road. It is only 1 mile iu.ther than via
the Lamoille route; but the latter requires 20
miles more ol new toad.
The distance from itiebford to Newport, directly across the mountains, is we think, iess
than 20 miles, though tnegrade would be much
harder than to lollow tue river; but by going
across the mountains it will make this route a
few miles shorter than any other, aud it would
•also require icWcr miles of road.
The Distance irom 1st. Albans to
Newport
is about the Same (54 miles), and the grade is
very good. We believe that a rsilroad can be
bam irom either lit. Albans, or Swanton to
Newport much cheaper than by cither of the
other proposed routes. .Should the road
go to
fit. Albans 12 miles ol the old plank could he
used, and the cost ol grading it would be comparatively little.
The read would go through one of the finc3t
agricultural legions in tlie State. There is a
vast amount of wood back on our hills and
mountains. Pines, spruce, &c., arc abundant.
It is an exeoileul lumber region. The Missisquoi river aUords many excellent water privileges, aud a railroad would give an impetus to
the mnnutretunng interests.

building up of Western civilization,

cannot be
doubttul in the mind of any one who has observed the magical results that have attended
the construction of railroads of infinitely less

The progress now made on each eDd of the
line is in the highest degree satisfactory. The
wrk is under the control of two distinct and
independent companies The Union Pacific
Company has completed 315 miles, commencon

the Missouri liver.

valley, however,

and a survey was made, but the road was not
built and the charter has expired.
The fact that three lines are thus competing
for the advantage of a connection with Portland and the Went is an encouraging indication of the state of leeling
respecting the enterprise in Vermont. The following discussion
of the relative advantages of the three routes
is taken from the Kichi'ord Sentinel of the
6tU instant:

most

Omaha

to

oblaiued,

Among the many considerations from which
happy auguries for the future of the United
States may be drawn, the rapid progress of the

at

of the Lamoille

Johnsbury

that section will be applied for at the uext session of the Vermont Legislature. Iu ISoO a
charter lor a road up this valley was

porary.

ing

road from St.

earnestly working to secure a route north ol
Montpelier to Georgia orSt. Albans,thus saving
a detour of about 2j miles.
Meanwhile notice
has been given by tlie people of tlie Missisquoi
valley, that a charter for a railroad through

There is no probability that these Jeremiads
will cease while men are afflicted with
indigestion, or have selfish purposes that may be advanced by persistent snuffling. But to individuals of more hopeful instincts the present
to

people

a

are

problematical.

unsatisfactory condition seems

The

close of the present year will bring this branch
of the road to the base ot the Rocky Mountains, 500 miles from the eastern terminus. In
two years more it will meet at Salt Lake City
the Central Pacific Railroad, coming eastward.
The latter has at present been completed only
about 100 miles from Sacramento; but the obstruction of the Sierra Nevadis, has been in a
great measure overcome, and 100 miles here
ure a full equivalent for the 500 at the other
extremity. Next month the locomotive will
have fairly passed the mountain region, and at
the close of the year a point 238 miles from
Sacramento will be attained. If these expecttations are realized, and nearly one half of the
1750 miles from the Pacific to the Missouri is
finished on the first of January, 18C8, the two
years from that time allowed for its completion will be amply sufficient for that purpose.
Yet when the subject was first agitated twen-

The estimated cost

of the whole road i9
the United States
States government has guaranteed the payment of nearly one half.
sum

It is a matter of public interest that the financial condition of both companies is surpris-

terest engagements, upon the part of the road
already completed, several times over. The 156
miles to be finished in July will cost $20,000,000, but so liberally has the road beeu su' g died
by the government, by the State of Califor
million is required to pay the Company’s
part of the interest. The government has secured itself by bonds of a second mortgage,

the “Woman Question” which
has appeared in America, written with an
earnestness of purpose, a force of argument, a

best book

thus leaving the road free to secure private individuals who purchase its bonds by a first
mortgage. The financial agents of this road
offer lor sale the First

and best investments

knowledge and an eloquence and
charm of style which no other writer on this
side the Atlantic lias brought to the subject.
It should be read by every thought Ail man and
woman in the country, and we feel sure that
it will be widely read, as it possesses a vividness of interest and an attractiveness of style
beyond any novel of tho season.
The lectures on the Market are devoted to
the employments and the wages of women.
Employments enough are open to them, but
the wicked and stupid injustice shown in tho
inequality of wages receives no mercy at Mrs.
Dali’s bauds. She holds in small respect the
theory that men do the work of the world and
support women in idleness, or leavo them only
li°ht and agreeable occupations, the actual
fact being that vast numbers of women must
do, and are able to do bard work, and
now they have to do it, in a majority of

offered to capital.
Interest
Resources.
Liabilities.

now

Donation City San Francisco thirty year 7 per cent.
gold-bearing bond-.
United States Government
bonds.

First Mortgage bonds.
Convertible bonds.

$400,000
7,3'(*,000

$440,160

7,336.000
1,ff00,f00
1,500,000

103.000

3,000,000

Total.$21,012,000

$543,160

To the resources shoald bo added the net
earnings alter the payment of interest liabililies, which would be by a moderate estimate a9 follows:
Net earnings in gold, 18C5, average 40
miles.,
Net earnings in gold, 1866, aveiage 75
miles.
Net earnings in gold, 18 »7, average 156
miles.

$280,272

Some improvecases, at starvation prices.
ment has beau made in this matter, but the
evil still exists, aud the remedy lies in a persistent reiteration of the facts, forcing them
until it is removed.
upon public attention
Facts alone are necessary, the dullest opponent of equal rights not pretending to deny
that even cthorial woman must have bread lo
eat and has a right to earn it.
The lectures on the Court furnish a great
amount of information in regard to the position ot woman before tho i»w, a,K' *‘cr
The Oriental
rights ot’ property and person.
States
the Fiench, the English' and the United
the changes that have
laws about women, with
be
are clearly stated, and
been made in then.,
is earnestly and ably
change
need of farther
fpjjia portion of tbo book slows
j
evidence of tbo careful and laborious

47

655.833 09

1.454,812 00

Total.$2,300,095 56
Less interest paid on bunded
debt, 1865.$102,11114
Less interest paid on bonded
debt, I 66
Less interer-t paid on bonded
debt, 1867.
To

be applied to construction

125,380 00
545,150 00—$772,661

14

$1,618,344

42

Russian Opinion of Senator Sumner.—
A Russian translation of Senator Sumner’s
speech ou the cessiou of Russian America to
the United States has been made by Mr. S.
Buynitzky, and transmitted to St. Petersburg,
to be published in pamphlet form by Mr. A
of the translation into
the Russian tongue of “Buckle's History ot
Civilization.” The Russian pamphlet will be
note, characan

aj*^U5i

of the author.
research and vigorous thinking
the Apponelx
The lectures on the College aud
relate to education.
We have marked several passages in this
book which we propose to present to cur leadAt the samo time we aders at an early day.
vise eacli one to buy and read for himself and

Buynitzky, publisher

accompanied by
appreciative
onltol'
terizing tbe talent of the A«ier*can
favored
The Washington Chronicle has beeu
which
with an English translation of this note,
—

as

101 lows:

rharica Sumner of Massachusetts

ns one

repreHis name
the Republican party
sentatives of
zealous
the
ot
iirst
rank
propaa,;,V,Vs in the
0f abolitionism, and all bis political acone object—tbe cotnHvitv is directed toward
enfranchisement
nletion of the glorious act ot
citizens
of
by a series ot laws
millions
J>f five
calculated to secure to freedmen the actual
possession of civil and political tights.
As chairman of the Senate committee upon
foreign relations, Mr. Sumner attentively
watches the march of affairs in Europe generally; but. In the course of the present decade,
his par.icular attention was attracted by the
reforms which took place in Russia. The emanwas
cipation of the peasants, in our country,
viewed with the liveliest sympathy by the American statesman, and this sympathy expressed

ou

wealth of

Mortgage Bonds,

I

VARIETIES.
—Edmund About says "there are two things
in this world which a man does not often find
a way from home:
the first is gcod soup; the
second is disinterested love.”
—A French agency for international mar-

riages

adds

garante

un

to its advertisement, "Jionlieur
an"—Happiness guaranteed for on*

year.
—l’olite gentleman—“Good morning, sir.
Ilow do you feel yourself to-day?” Deaf gen-

tleman—"Very stormy and disagreeable.” Polite geullemau (slightly astouished but determined to recover lost ground)—“Indeed! new
is your good wife, sir?” Deaf gentleman—
"Very wiudy and blustering indeed."
—The New Orleans Picayune, 'U referring
to Governor Wells, says: “He has contrived to
realize the popularity whereof the old Dutch
governor of New York boasted, that when he
wont into office everybody was in his
favor,
and when he wont out everybody was in favor
of that too.”
—The Koyal Geographical Society of England has awarded the Victoria gold medal for
Arctic

discovery to Dr. 1.1. Hayes, author of
"The Open Polar Sea.”
—A correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat, who has just returned from
Alabama,

says: “It was refreshing, as I passed along, to
witness the many thousands of acres ol corn
well tilled, where the fleecy
‘King Cot-

staple,
ton,’bore undisputed sway previous to the rebellion. Although backward, as crops everywhere are this season, still, the corn
crop of
the South will be ample to supply that destitute country lor a year to
come, should the
balance of the season prove at all favorable.
The productive prairies of Mississippi and Alabama are all under cultivation—one-half in
corn and one-half in cotton—and what is
still
more gratifying, the freedmen lire,as a
general

thing, working remarkably

well.”
—The local of the Cleveland Herald in a recent issue says:
"Yesterday, old Erie, seemingly conscious of her mighty power, lashed
the docks and piers with twice teu thousand

foaming

billows.’’

Ins

bialliaucy,

own

And
with

then, as if surprised at
a
charming indepen-

of syntactical restraints, auds: “Ain’t
that beautiful? Bead it again.”
—By reference to the advertisement oi tho
Central Pacific Company in another column
it will be seen that their Financial
Agents oifer lor sale tho First Mortgage Bonds of llie
of
even date and tenor with the
Boad,
Governdence

bonds. This is one of the best and safest
investments now offered to capital.
A xuau in Loisuvillo, whose wife and
daughter died of cholera last
sues tho

ment

summer,
city lor sanitary neglect as the cause of their
death, claiming $33,000 damages.
—A newspaper correspondent at the
Exposition recently took a lunch at one of the Fri nth
buffets,

borne

jugged hare attracted bis attenhaving been supplied by tbo
was
proceeding to gratity his
appetite, when he was start ed by the gentlemen near him who
begged the favor of one
word.
"A thousand,” said ho
blandly. "My

tion, [and
waiter, bo

dear sir,” said the
stranger, "that ham onco
inevieti.
The shrieks lor the
"garsong” wero
immediate and urgent.
—Mr. lieecher, in
to his

appealing

congrega-

tion for aid tor the Southern
sufferers, relentd
to his sister, Mrs. Stowe, who has
just returned from the South, and said, "I have heard

me.”
—Tlie Hudson rivor has become so lull of
carp, or “gold fish," that fishermen take them
by tho wagon load. They originally came
from a private fish pond, near Washington’s

and special education of woman, in
the enlargement of her sphere of labor, and
in the modification of the civil law for the protection of her rights. It is incomparably tlie

a

Some Chkssmex.—A truly remarkable set
of chess is for sale iu Loudon, ot whieh the advertisement gives this account: "The hoard
most elaborately inlaid ill old Florentine sicei
and brass on Majorca ebon wood, is of unusual dimensions, and the black and white
ivory
pieces, scarcely any two alike, are of corresponding size and beauty. Tbo chessmen are
of great nntirjnity, as would be self-evident, .if
only from the peculiarity of the pieces, there
beiug none, for instance, answering to an usual
fi.aure of a Bishop. The set was made as a
souvenir for the victor of Lepanto, Don Juan
ot Austria, son of Charles V.. wheD commanding in the low countries, of whose metal work
of the period the case is a fine specimen, and of
the ivory carving the quaint pieces are not less
so. It was presented to Cardinal
Alberoni,
and ho dying exiled and disgraoed iu Rome
(1788), aged 88, the chess-board became the
property of the "last of the Stuarts,” Cardinal
Vak, brother of the young Pretender, Charles
Edward, whose widow, Countess of Sto1berg
afterwards married to the poet A,fieri
acquired the chess-board. At her death, in Florence
her third husband, tbe French painter, Favre.’
whose fine portrait of Alfieri was sold with
Lady Morgan’s collection in London a few
years back, bequeathed the chess-board and
men to a descendant of the famous Duke of
Berwick, by whose representatives the articles
are cowpnlsorialy ottered for sale.”

Tite College, the Mabkxt.axd the Coubt,
or Woman’s Relation to Education, Labor;
and Law. By Caroline 11. llall, author of
“Historical Sketches,” “Sunshine,” “The
Life of Dr.Zakizewska,”etc. Boston: Lee
& Shepard.

general

nia, and by private individuals, tnai only half

the author.
For sale by Hall L. Davis.

from her lips tales ot suffering
among the educated and cultivated that would molt your
hearts could I relate them as she told them to

This book contains the substance of nine
lectures, delivered in Boston and elsewhere in
1859 and 5861; and these are followed by an
extended appendix in which is shown the progress made during the past ton years in the

ingly goigl. The net earnings of the Central
Pacific Company are sufficient to pay their in-

V*

V.an,a
steamships
connecting it with Europe, the
PDimd StMos, the North
and South Atlantic
and Pacific coasts,
china, Australia aud
Japan. 1 he volume Is very neatly printed and
hound, and illustrated with original designs by

Recent Publication*.

was thought not too long a time for
the construction of so gigantic a work.

ty years

$100,000,000, of which

have takeu place since tlien read* like a
page
out of the ‘‘Arabian Nights.” The author of
this litt e book tolls his story well; ho i* thor-

St. Johiiab ui y

Montpelier

billious temthem to sing

or

constantly leading

the approaching destruction of
Troy or ot the universe itself.
one

*

St. Albans

his

sandras, whose

Newport

*

fait

a

Man” is about to as=einlc—in Paritl
less he will accept tho present

Qpnfltnp

B.

Swanton

a

ot Lincoln,
iSl election
tlS
and conspicuous
of the most eloquent

St,

L.

of St. Johnsbury.
To make
intelligible we subjoin a diagram roughly marking tho positions of the
principal points:
west

one

will

the French capital

Vermont.

tho discussion

true cosmopolitan,
of his brilliant
rhapsodies, in which he expresses the firm
conviction that the millennium is at hand;
that
“Federation
Tennyson’s
of
ences,

is

Congress

it

tC-

creditors

densbarg,

ili-on <1

Victor Hugo, who, with all his French transcendentalism and extravagant French prefer-

resources

may after
by the statutes ol the State of
notice as
become parties to said assignment in proportion to the a in (Tunis ol their respective claiies, and
said
thace months are allowed to become parties to
asdk^nment, a»d that said assignment may be iourd
*t the ollice of t>bepley & Stiout, iu said Portland.
A. A. STB*jUT. Assignee.
may 3iwSw&dSiu
Bolt land, May 11f 1807.

SHU'S
ALL—

“U «— »—*7

dtt

Notice of Assignment.
or
XT OTIOSE is hereby given that Isaac Emery
on
13l Portland, in the Comity of Cumberland, did
the
to
make
of
A.
D., 18i;7,*
May,
tbt twentieth day
real
unde signed an assignment ol all his property,
and personal, n it exempted by law »rom attachment

mtion

Beyond Competition !

pr.«Bp,TT“*^r,-“

Ha

State aid bonds.
Subscriptions to Capital
ShKk (mostly In gold)..

Street.

C^”Cnll and look at

FIJR]\ITl';JtK!

I* rices

Chromos!

for the benellt -of such of his

Which he is ready to mak* into
Garmenls,
AT THE VEHY LOWEST
RATES.

The
of

Frames,

Beautiful

Hutlroml* iu

There appears to be considerable diversity of
opinion in Vermont with regard to the direction of the projected lino from Portland to Og-

of even date and tenor with the government
bonds, drawing six per cent, interest and principal payable in gold. It will be seen from the
following statement of the resources and liabilities of the road that this is one of the salcst

Frames,

Oval

Senator Sumner, iu private life, exhibits the
most winning, sympathetic manners. ILs conversai on is
exceedingly attractive—l>v turns
protouud, witty, instructive, play1 til. For thr
honor ot the Senator’s personal
acquaintance
we are indebted to the circumstance of our
services having been required for the translation ot some Russian documents
Concerning
Russian America.
The speech ol 8 matoi
Sumner, which we oiler iu our present translation, deserves in many respects to attract the j
attention of the Russian public.

importance.

"REEVES

Portland, March 18.1867.

Tailor,

ulwa^A

be

CO,

WILLIAM P. JORDAN,
GEO. A. RANDALL.

1118OWN MANUFACTURE !
Which ho will
WaRRANT TO BE AS R

FIXTURES

hinds, and will sell thorn as low as they can
bought in Boston, New York or elsewhere.

of all

my oilices.

Having

&

|y“ By personal attention to business
merit a share ol public pai rouge.

UPHOLSTERY GOOD, 9

assortment of

1807.

_

—AND

lias

mclridtr

BPRING.

FIXTCRfeii PARLOR

JOHN KINSMAN

JOlfiN

PORTLAND, 91£.

1807.

•S&gS'aassswwssaKs1

spacious store

occupied by them previous to the
10.

3m

fully prepared plan and a profound prelimm
study of the subject, are always cut into
most brilliant facers, and
invincibly conquer
the attention of the audience.
Appearing oltou a sharp and
biting adversary on the lloor,

ELIAS M1LLIKEN,
JAMES B. DASCOMB,
J. S. MONR E,
JOHN 1 ENSON,
N. K. SAWYER,
CHAS. B. PAINE,
LLEWELLYN POWERS,
Union State Committee.

The i'uciflc

j

ary

additional

..

GEOEGE ^ THOMAS.

NATHAN

goods,

woolens,
day

attended

JORDAN & RANDALL

JLE^SU.

Has got back to his t«d Stand,
Sperm Candles I
WHOLESALE and RETAIL!
No. 137 Middle Street,
A.. 1J. FULLER,
Where he has a splendid assort* tent of all kinds
20S Lore Street.

0"

May 13.

Sound

g00
10.00

requested to send

o'clock A. M., ior the purpose of nominating aeon
didate tor Governor, and transacting any other L>u»iDeS' that oav properly come belore the Convention.
The basis of representation will be as follows:
Each city, town and plan tation will be enticed lo
one delegate, a d an addltional
delegate tor every
seventy live votes c.tsf lor Jo-hua L. t hambet lain.
at the Gubernatorial election of Irt,t>. A fraction 01
lorty votes will he entitled to an
delegate.
JAMES G. LA1NE,
jamxs m. st.jne.
N. A. POST It,
E. (1. HALLOW,
LKE STitl > LAND.
H. B. PRKSCOTr,
JOSEPH M. HAYES
S. S. MARBLE.
T, R. SIMOSTON,

now

$6.00

lo
20

OILS, Merchant

tftf*WANTED—Three or lour, hundred or hundred and Hlly gallon Oil Cans.
marlCU3w

personally

18671

June 1st to Oct 1st,
..
..
a

BINNACLE,

**

a

May 7-dtf

decking, mil liken

aud

to. Same store with A. G. Corliss, dealer in Fancy
Goods.
OO Kxclian^o Street,

I^e will be delivered earlier than 1st June and later
than m October, at the same rate
per month as during the season.
If not taken lor the full ftfason the
price wilt be
10 ihs. a day
month.
$2 00
t*

Apply

LARI),

Have this

promptly

ment*

FOETY CENTS PEE 100 POUNDS.

i)7 bobinson,
Having been Raved,
by lire,
again resumed

_

Nails, Spikes and

St.,

w.

At

Agent for thos* beautiful Pianos made by Ilonry
Miller, Boston, which are pronounced by competent musicians equal to tl.e best.
SarThe repairing and tuning of Musical Instru-

Picture Frames*

YOUNG BROTHERS & 00,

-AND-

on.

turnsmade.

CORSETS.

April

satlsfect

January 11.

line of

our

fTIO liis old friends and customers he thinks it 1 eed1
loss to expatiate on his qualifications for the
Music business. Strang, is in searen 01 musical iueirumenrs he invites to a trial before
purchasing
elsewhere, assuring them in every instance complete

and make them up in the

No. 90 Middle street,

Trimmings, Buttons,

and Nluticnl
Merchandise, Umbrella* and Parn«oU,
San Umbrella*, t'auca, Vaoliu* and
Oovr*, Accordcoiis, Violiu and
Guitar String*.

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

FENDKRSOJf,

june3d2w

MARRMTT, POOR

For the Administratrix.

Plano*, Organ*, IUeledtoia*

A. D.

Best 1

and
for sale by

4000

IN

SELLING

on

dtt

Taunton Copper Co.
Yellow Metal and Copper Sheathing,

12—dlm&eodtoJanP6K& w6w

DEALER

Peaches !

on

°

Street,

Insurance made to

igp-Officc liours from 8 A. M. to J J’. M.
Office 16G Fore St., Portland.

cluding

HAVE
asks*
Draper*
16 Bone German Corsets, ice,
Mhadca,
Curtain
Fixtures, Ac., Ac.
Full line of German Hosiery,
Fesihera, Matlrcme. »f all bind*, Pillows
Hand.
Full line of English Hosiery, BOLTINGAc., always
CLOTHS.
We keep constantly
hand all the numbers of the celebrated “Anker
Full line of American Hosiery, Brand” of Bolting cloth.
juneSdtf
Full line of Spring Gloves,
D. W. CLARK,

Bag Store.

181 Fore

J. H. Chapman,Secretary.

Agents tor Maine for

ALL DEecslFTIOjre.

Cheapest lbs.

We offer to the trade, at very low rates,

And L VBRICA TING

the trade of Portland

Leroy
Wiley,
Daniels. Miller,
John D. Jones, President.
Charles Dennis, Vice-President.
W.H. H. Moore,2d Vice-Picst.
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vice-Preat.

Gray’s Patent Molded Collar.

all Linde of CASTINGS need In
Rater Power aid Mlcam Bills.
GEORGE F. MOUSE, Supt.
JACOB Mcl.EU.AN, Trees.
Maroh 15. d3m

to any

particulars.

Where they intend keepinga f ill assortment of

May 26.

Stationary Engines,

OF ALL

tinder the opeoial supervision ot
Itlu.lninc Towle, who lias hud seventeen
years,

1

and

Bryce,
M.

WOODMAN, TRUE

Corporations.

PORTLAND COMPANY,
PORTLAND, ME.,

or

T. U

TRUE & CO.,
Agents for Maine.

To Mill Owners and

Of all
ed.

we have

and throughout the State, that they have leased the store
BEG

No.

Block,

giving

MITCHELL & CO.,

THEIB NEW STOKE

Ho. 3 Free St.

SOLU!

nu

so as

Asia and Alrica,
ISSUED

mrl5d&wSm

BEMOVEDtrom Ware’,

MUST

SO <£• 82 Devonshire

Peruvian,
permanently

tuukralgiied having
THE
Hall, will

IT

eoJ6ui

Jng

CARD.

WOODMAN,

junclld3m

AND—

Furnishing;

Guano.
All kinds of Coloring, Whitening and
Tt, is claimed that this Fertilizer is superior to any
done neatly and promptly. We have also a splendid
tot of new Centre Pieces which cannot be surpassed 1 In the market, its virtues and merits over otiiers,beto prevent all insects aud worms from destroyIn New England, which we will sell at prices at
ing crops or plants without burning or injuring I bon?
which they cannot be bought elsewhere.
Phase sail
the most delicate nature.
It is much stronger
and sec for yourselves. Orders irom out of town sothan the
licited. The very best oi references.
thereby requiring a less quantity
to
enrich ’he soil. Price SCO per tou.
May 11, 1867. dSm
bend for Circular
full

A

These (roods must bo closed at prices Hint will entheir rapid s:»le, in order to settle the estate._
We shall offer large inducenienls to Milliners in
Portland and the
The stock cost less than
that ot
any Jobber our oi New York ; and we can altord to sell at LOWbH PitLCES thau
any Boston
dealer! But whether they bring more or less,

Crockery, Olau-lVarr, Carpeting*,
Paper Hnnginga, Window Shade*,

Vic.

whitewashing

Goods?

and Small Wares, specially adapted to New England

FURNITURE

—BY

Painter,

Ship

With Cloth at the button hole, which makes a paper
the same strength as linen.
Tho finish of this collar gives the same beauty and
appearance of the finest linen collar made.
Liuen Finished Byrons, oxford
Enameled, Shakespear Linen Finished: all with cloth button hole, tor
s:do by all the first class clothing and
furnishing
goods dea era.
The Trade supplied by
collar

Dried

sure

And

NEW AND SECOND HAND

Kr-bt. B. Minturn, Jr,
Gordon W. Burnham,
Fred’k Chauncev
James Low,
Geo. S. Stephenson.
Wni.H. Webb.

F.

COLLAR,

And

Elm Street.

DEALER IN

LONDON

ustom

Painting executed

and Domestic

Foreign

Charles Fobes,

to

NEW

or

Block,

Paris

should, be-

wears

in stock a full assortment
ICeps, l-ace and HIumIih

TEABODY.

H. C.

FITZ,

who
paper collars
EVERY
fore purcliasng, examine the

Preble St.

lVIilliifiery Goods.
New

Button Hole.

now

FEXDEUa6x~,

Fletcher Westray,

New

Cloth at the
one

Worth
9lo9obb
NEW

June l-d2w*

House.

WILLIAM

No.

and

FRANKLIN WUAUI,
33 Commercial St.,
I’orllnuJ, ille.

~

House

LO VEJO Y,

G.

James

PAPER COLLARS!

Maine.

KIMBALL,

23-dUm

city experience.

Wholesale Dealer in

J. B.

April

References—R. P. Back & Co., New York;
McGilvery. Esq., Searsport; Rytm A Davis,
Portland.
niar26dtf

J. A.

«~
modsdox,
Hoop Skirt Manufacturer,

A.

C.

Caleb Bar stow,
P.Pillot,
Wm. E. Dodge,
Geo. G. Hobson,
David Lane,

Pianos and Melodeous

aprSOdtf

Wm.

tf

Trench and American
Taney Goods

Portland,

Either made by

DEALERS
Stock.

Kimball’s,

TAKE great pleasure in saying to my triends and
customers that I have now on hand, and am constantly making, a large number of the most Elegant
c arriages, in Style, Finish and
durability ever ottered in New England.
Having greatly cnlarcd my factory, I hope hercafter to be able to supply my nuuiert us
customeis,
vvitb all kinds of line Carriages, including
my celebrated “Jump Se.it,” invented and Patented
by me in
18.4. in addition to those heretofore built which 1
have greatly improved, I have just invented an entirely New Style Jump Neat, with Buggy Top to
Jail back or take off, making six different
ways the
same caniage can lie used, each
perfect in itself, and
manufactured by no other concern in the United
Slates. These carriages give the most
perfect satis*
'action, as some hundreds of testimonials 1 have at
my office will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent
by mail to those wishing io purchase.
Ad persons are hereby cautioned
againt making or
.selling tbe Kimball Patent Jump Seat without first
puichusiug ot me a rig h Wo do so, as my inventions
ui I
Patents cover every possible movement to
bo tli .-eats.
Jir'Ali carriages sold by me are made in my lactory under my own supervision, by the most skillful
workmen, nearly all of whom have been constantly
in my employ for
many years, and their work ean110tbe excelled. Ad my carriages are warranted and
rld for prices lower than the same
quality and finished carriages can be purchased lor at an other establishment. Please call and examine before pur-

Timber and Ship

PORTLAND. ME.

English,

N.

Mill,

Wholesale Dealer in
dtf

Wholesale
April 13.
e

in Yellow Pine
Orders solicited.

—

country.

(JMOi\ NijaaDt'.

CHESTNNT

Q

WrWHlPPl^AtcO^

WM.

€. JP.

AT

Suited io the Trade oj'XewYork City

FITTERS,
21

no.

No. 233 1-2 congress Street,
OF

ELEGANT OAEEIAGES

IS ids

~

CORKER
August 30, I860.

no

one-ball of the stock oi the late Mr II. W.
Hobiuson, 112 Joiiu St, New York, consisting of

no2ldt

ME

Howland,
Beuj. Babcock,

A.

March

who desire to act as agents tor a
company which

j Being

No. 30 Exchange Street,

No. 30 Exchange St.

SsTUOOO AND MASTIC

intelligence and reliability,
superior, will please apply as above.

Clapp’s

//. mTf i tsox7~
STOCK BROKER.

TV, VAXA,

JP ,'L. A.H T

has

Goods I

I’OBTIAND,

oct 17-dtl

ROSS di

i eisoDs ot

54 A- 56 MiddlcHt.over Woodman,True A
Co’s,
Apr 9-dtf

B. J.

J. I). CHENEY;
Hampshire,
&G
Exchange Street,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

OF

-and——-

Weston,
Royal Phelps,

R. Warren

Applications lor

SPARROW, State Agent,

OF

IIATS, CAPS, FURS,

IV. F. PHILLIPS A CO.,

Attorney

JOBBERS

Pickersg

Wm. C.

EDWARD A. STRONG,

And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and

ore

delegates to a Convention 10 ho held at Grasite
Haia, Augusia, on Thursday, June 27ih,atll

—

Wm. Sturgi9,
(Ienry K. Rogert,
Joshua J. £1 miry,
Dennis Perkins,
Jos. GalJard, Jr.,
J. Henry Burgy,
Cornelius Orinucli,
C. A. Hand,

Lewis Curtis,
Chas. £f. Bussell,
Lowell Holbrook,

D.

JOSIAH O. LOW
JOSEPH A HALSEY
BENJ. C. MILLER.

Union voters of Maine

iu hi,
d
as well
in Con r,.s^..

m,,,-,. ; o ishly conversant with the
facts, and familiar
carefully every question eonriectcn Witl» \i0Hm ! with the
country concerning which he writes,
sia, or who could boast of more thorough acand with its people. In addition to the historquaintance with Russian affairs.
Senator Sumner is a gentleman of a highly
ical details here furnished, the author ha* addtalented and attractive individuality. Ros-e^.
ed such facts in relation to
existing arrangeing vast knowledge, a quick and keen Intelleefc, remarkable tact and presence of mind, lit* ments as make his book a very complete trav-lU*r s guide and business man’s
com s victoriously out ot
any debate in Conhand-book for
^
gress. His speeches, notwithstanding a careRailroad, aud for tbo lines of

Union State Convention.
The

occasion

State conventions ot Massachusetts
it can
stated that, at pre-cut, ‘here j, llot a
,
man iu the United States who studies

Junj 14,1867.

trustees:

John D. Jones,
Charles Dennis,
W. H. U. Moore,
Henry Coit,

John W. Hunger,
Correspondent.

I- H. PROTHINOHAM,
JOHN R. WEEKS,
NEHEMIAH PERKY,

chasing.

PerryT
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purity.

Caret ul attention
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Compounding Physicians’ Prescriptions
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paid to shipping.
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303 Congress Si.,
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Law,
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Its risks are careIt is careful in adjusting losses and
prompt In

Preble Street,

1‘OKTLAND.
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FERNAEDT-

REHTTISTS,
NO.

Ac.

officers,

one class of members, all life
policies,
in the annual division of surplus,
receiving a dividend on

old, sharing equally

EDGAR

Clupp*N Black, Kenuebcc Street,
(Opposite Foot of Cheat nut.)

Nathan Cleavoi.

n

and

—

PORTLAND, M 1NE.
Office JVo. 30 Exchange Street,

Jeaeph Howard, JyStt

in

commissions to
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“MUTUAL BENEFIT” Company,
having hut

u^mnvfnv0;.

FUBm iBSJ!

ifdfcLEAVES,

& Counsellors at

Dealers

and

bonuses

no

The Company has the following Assets, viz:
United States and State of New-York stocks. City,
Bank and other Stocks,
$6,771,885 Ot!
Loans secured by Stocks and otherwise, 1,129,350 00
Real Estate, and Bonds and Mortgages,
221,*G0 0U
and
Interest
sundry notes and claims due
the company, estimated at
141,866 24
Premium Notes and Bills Receivable,
3,837,735 41
Cash in Bank
434,20781

LEWIS C. GROVER, President.
BENJ C MILLER, Vice-Prbsidrnt.
ALLA. H. J OILN SON, Cashier.
AMZI DODD, Mathematician.
Medical Examiners.
JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D.,
GABRIEL GRANT, M. D.

MAINE.
rmgldli

COREY~&CO, I

WALTER

capital,

The whole profits ot the Company revert to the
Assured, and are divided annually, upon the Premiums terminated during .he
year; and tor which Certificates are issued, bearing interest until redeemed.
Average Dividend tor ten years past 33 per cent.

endeavors, in brief, to act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for
over twenty years
pursued this course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and offers its
advantages to all who desire to insure in a Company so conducted.

A. S.

in

$4,034,855.39.

Insures against Marine and Inland Navigation Risks.

It

Street,

PORTLAND,
_Hr*Oash paid for Shipping Furs.

Bpring-Beds, Mattreeaes.

of

use

meetings,

every premium paid.

Furs, llais and Caps,

TUMITURE, LOUNGES, BED-STEADS

_It

dealer

and

a

new

9.M9 Y Y1 ^
,,995}4.U9AJS>
CHARLES
S.

SUSSERA VT,

ISPOKTEll,

pholstevei’g
and

HARRIETT,

Dealers

(Suecossors to J. Smith A Co.)
Manilla.'.surer ef Leather ltclling.
Alto lor aale

Leather, Backs & Sides,

n

15 Exchange Strcel,

Portland, We,

jahJdtl'_One door above Brown.
1£. M BREW
Elf,
Belt

It is

former

auglTdli

well

its TWENTIETH annual

Wall St, cor. William, NEW YORK,
Jan laky, 1807.

51

,u"‘l8 aro '"vested with regard to
security, never hazarding principal for interest;
hence it has never lost a dollar on its investments.
After psying losses and expenses, and
reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has always made an ankual dividend of
return premiums to the
members, and paid them when due.

jjOth

Bankers and Brokers

Co.,

*03 tonjrcM St,

ordersa9 usual.

8 WA N &

Otice at the Drug Store of Meeara. A. Q. Sohlotterberk <Jt

I

(Opposite the Market.}
Where they will be pleased to see all their

just declared

agents.

sound lives.

to secure

so as

Brooms !

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company.

s

tfKW BUILDING ON Lime »!.,

BLOCK.

SEW

All its Directors attend its
selected

to

payment.

in their

Can be found

1>KS. CHADWICK & FOGG
301 1-3 CONGRESS STREET,

immoderate compensation

no

fully

& Rum aces,

of

sum

has

and

to

Policies, at the lowest rates consistent witli
distinguishing features are economy in expenditure,

~

Manufacturers and dealers in

Law,

$5,125,425,
$6,002,839, with assets

amounting

per cent.

It pays no stockholders for the
and

A. IT. NOYES & SON,

at

$12,000,000,

and care in its management.

l«lJ Fxchaiigf Ml reel,
Nautical Store.

«*. W. SY9IOIVDS,

members

living the

the

to over

J.

It continues to issue all classes of Life
to tlio members.
Its

tiCm_
L. F. PINGKEE,
Pattern and Model Maktr and Machinist,
4

I junelOdlm_Over C. H. Farley’s

*« Middle
1V®,
fbbltdti

to

peifcot security

March 18

and Counseller at Law,

deceased

The Annual Income for 1866, was

II. It. A. a. W.

Charles P. Mattocks,

amounting

Dividend, being 50

Attorneys
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herself. It will be found

at

Short & Loring’s.

headquarters, at Ncwburg, which communicated with tlic river by an outlet, through which
the fish made their way to the main stream.
—An English paper gives us information that
will interest all lovers of the Jane Kyrc novel
A short line of railway running liorn the Midland lino ot Keighley, near Leeds, to On nliope, in the valley ot the North, was opened
for traffic a week or two ago.
The chief interest in tho event to the public lies in the
circumstance that the hue affords access to the
little moorland village of Haworth, which has
attained a world-wide fame as the home of the
Hithetto tho only approach
Bronte tumrly.
ti Haworth has been by a steep and difficult
highway road from Keighley, which is graphically described in the opening chapter of Mrs
Gaskcll’s “Lite of Charlotte Bronte.” The new
rail, however, has ono of its stations in the village, the terminus of the line being about a
rurle and a half beyond, at a little place on the
edge of the Yorkshire moors, called Oxenhope.
—The World says the Jaffa colonists left
home because Maine wasn’t sufficiently “down
East” for them.
—In the town ot Belper, in Derbyshire, England, on the 'ICih ultimo, three gorillas escaped
from a menagerie, frightened the people of the
town, and then took a walk on the road. The
chase which ensued was an exciting one, uud
the terror of the people extreme, but the runaways were
to any oue.

Whoever may desire to learn ail abom the

Isthmus of Panama, and all the details connected with the construction of a rail route
from ocean to ocean, can find his desire grati-

to
fied in this little book. Dr. Otis goes back
the time, thirty odd years ago, when, pursuant
States
to a resolution offered in the I nited
Jackson
apPresident
Mr.
Clay,
Senate, by
visit the different
pointed a commissioner to
of America tajst adaptroutes on the continent
and to reed for inter-ocoanic communication,
“with reference to their value to
thereon,
port
States.”
the commercial interests of the United
which
The history of the astonishing changes

secured without Injury

—The Pall Mall Gazelle thinks that the
de Mars was appropriately chosen for
to bristle with cannon
an exhibition destined
and the Satur
and Other warlike appliances,
declares that the most saluablo
,!ay Review
lesson to be learned from great exhibitions is
that, lot people prate as they will of tho arls of
war is, after all, the progrespeace, the art of
sive art and that year by year cannon grow
bigger, shells more murderous, and small arms

Champs

effective.
—John Williams, sou of the Rev. Eleazar
Williams (the Dauphin or lost Prinoe,) Is captain of a steamboat on Lake Winnebago.
more

—A foreign journal says of the young Napoleon that “there is no hope of his recovery. The
poor child is a victim to scrofula of the most
determined character, and partot the hone has
been removed and replaced by plates of

already
gold in a

recent

operation.

It is stated

posi-

be cantively as the opinion of M. Nelaton that
'hit his
not survive a second operation, and
is utterly Imliving to succeed to the throne
Gazette surmises
Mall
Pall
The
probable.”
to pleaso the Roythat the account is intended

alist party, and that

<

be

Prince

Imperial

may

state so desperate.
well known Daniel O’Connell
Iat°
—The
friend and exa conceited literary
once mot
a capital thing in jour last
lairned. “I saw
eagerly replied his
pamphlet.” “Did you?”
listener; “what was it?” "A pound

not ho in
History of the Panama Railroad; and of
Hie Pacific -Mail Steamship Company. By
p. N. Otis, M. L>. Illustrated. New York:
Harper & Brothers.

ultimately

a

delighted

of butter.”

—Matthew Arnold is about to publish the
him
admirable series o* papers contributed by
to

the Cornhlll

Magazine

last year,

Study of Celtic Literature.’

on

“The

an article on
—The London Times closes
‘The
words:
these
with
fall
Maximilian’s
and nothing reMexican Emeire is at an eud,
chief to reorganmains cut for tho successful
let the country grad*
ize the government, or to
under the power of the Unit 'd

ually sink
States.”

PI-tEBS.!

THE

j
TSRM8 FOR TRIAL ARRANGES BT MONTHS.

Friday Morning, Jnns 14,1867.
$g-First Page to-day—The Pacific Railroad; Railroads in Vermont; a Russian opin-

January. Androscoggin, Cumberland, Penobscot, York.
February. Aroostook, Penobscot, Piscataquis.
March. Franklin, Kennebec, Knox, Oxford

lications; Varieties.

April.
Androscoggin, Cumberland, Hancock, Lincoln. Penobscot, Sagadahoc, Waldo,

ion oi Senator Sumner; Notioes of New PubFourth Pant—“My Husband uses Tobacco;”
Mark
Nasby, Horace Greeley and the Devil;

Twain’s Verdict

on

Anna Dickinson.

Third Bay’s Proceedings in Surratt's Case.
Justice Fisher, of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, yesterday gave an opinion sustaining tho motion of the District Attorney challenging the array of jurors. The
motion was based upon an affidavit of Samuel
Douglass, register of Washington city, in
which he states that the names of jurors
taken from his own list, and from those of the
clerk of Georgetown and the clerk of the
Levy Court, and placed in the box from which
the jury for this term ol eourt were drawn,
were not selected jointly by them
all, as is required by the second section of the act of Congress, approved June 16,1862. Other irregularities are shown by the same affidavit, hut the
Court granted the motion after considering the
first alone.
Tho taw above referred to makes it the duty
of the register of Washington, and the clerks

Georgetown and the Levy Court, to mske
annually lists of persons within their prescribed limits, who are qualified to serve as
jurors. This they are to do severally. After
this duty is performed all of them, acting
jointly, are to seleet from the list of the register 400 names, from that of the clerk of George-

of

out

town city 80 names, and from that of the
clerk of the Levy Court 40 names; all of
which arc to be placed in a box, whence they
may lie drawn as occasion requires. In this
case

it is shown

by the affidavit, and

admitted

by the demurrer, that the clerks acted in complete independence of each other in performing this duty.
The prisoner’s counsel contended that this
unauthorized action of the elerkB could not be
as a principal cause of challenge to

regarded

the array, and cited English cases which he
claimed as decisive upon that point. But Justice Fisher, though acknowledging a deep veneration for the common law, said that no decision bad weight with him which lacked a
solid foundation in reason, unless it emanated
trom a superior court which he was compelled
He therefore discarded the idea that
to obey.
nothing but defeot in summoning the jury by
tbe sheriff constituted legal cause for setting
aside the panel. This conclusion was reached
after an elaborate consideration of the purposes for which challenges are allowed, and of
tho English and American cases bearing upon
the point in controversy.
The panel was therefore quashed, and the
court, having ordered the summoning of a
new

jury, adjourued tillTuursday morning.

Portland, While

mountains ft Ogdenabnrg Railroad.

Somerset.

\\

trees. Hickory and
chestnut*, though found in some of our native
forests, are not common in Maine. They will
grow and produce here, however, as eucecssfully as in almost any other State. We know

asliington,
July. Cumberland,
August. Kennebec, Penobscot, Sagadahoc.
September. Androscoggin, Aroostook"Franklin, Knox, Oxford, Piscataquis, Somerset
Hancock, Kennebec,

Cumberland,

Cumberland.

the

Dccepibcr. Sagadahoc.

LAW rKi;MS

May. Augusta, 4th Tuesday.
July. Portland, 3d Tuesday
December. Bangor, 1st Tuesday
of the Judges for
Assignments

the year,
law term at Augusta:
made at the
Appleton. Ch.J. Penobscot, 2d Tuesday, Aug.
Piscataquis, 2d T., September.
Lincoln, 4th T., October.
Cumberland, 2d T., January.
Penobscot, 1st T., April.
Catting, J.
Aroostook, 3d T., September.
Penobscot, 3d T., October.
Piscataquis, 4th T., February.
Somerset, 3d T.. Mareli.
Androscoggin, 3d T., April.
Kent. J
Oxford, 3d X.. September.
Hancock, 4th X., October.
Peuob-cot, 1st X., January.
Penobscot, 1st X., February.
Franklin, 1st T., March.
Hancock., 4th X., April.
Walton. J.
Kennebec, 1st T., August.
Androscoggin, 3d T., Sep.
Cumberland, 2d T„ October.
*
Kennebec, 1st T., March.
Waldo, 3d I., April.
last T., July.
J.
Cumberland,
Dickerson,
Knox, 4th X., September,
Waldo, 3d X., October.
Androscoggin, 3d T., Jan.
Oxford, 2d T., March.
York, 4th T., April.
Vararow J.
Sagadahoc, 3d T., August.
Somerset, 3d T., September.
Cumberland, last T„ Not.
Knox, 2d T., March.
Cumberland 2d T., April.
York, 3d T., September.
Vaitforth J.
Kennebec, 3d S„ October.
Sagadahoc, 3d 1\, ltecember.
Lincoln IstT., April.
recent

Washington, 4th T., April.
Franklin, 4th T., September.
Washington, 3d T., October.
York, 1st T„ January.
Aroostook, 4th T., February.
Sagadahoc, 1st T., April.
The courts will be presided over according to
the above assignment, unless in some few cases
possibly judges may agree upon an exchange-

Tapleu

J.

The Railroad

Excursion.

Crawford Housk,
|
White Mountain* June 10,1867. j
To the Kditor of the Press:
The party loft St. Johnsbury at half past
eight o’clock this morning and arrived at the
Crawford House about seven in the evening.
When all were ou board the two six-horse
coaches,'three cheers were given for St. Johns-

bury and by help of “Brown’s Bronchial*,"
so generously given to the exoursionistsat Mont

The journal of the New

tremendous l.ger was thrown inwhich echoed along the valley of the Passumphic river and was responded to most heartily
by tho people of St. Johnsbury. Away rolled

day presented and referred

the coaches and soon we passed over tho Passumpsic into the valley of Moose river. Ten
mile* brought us to the Counecticut river,

Hampshire House of
Representatives for Wednesday, 12th inst.,
shows that the following petitions were ou that
to the Committee
Railroads:
By Mr. Weed, of Sandwich, petition of
John B. Brown, and 400 others for an act incorporating the Portland, White Mountains &
Ogdcnsburg R. R. By Mr. Perkins, of Dover,
petition of Joshua L. Chamberlain and others
for the same. By Mr. W hidden, of Lancaster,
ot Jacob Bentou and 129 others, of Lancaster,
lor the same. By Mr. Bolles, of Dalton, petition of James B. Summers and 84 others for
the same.
Mr. W hidden, of Lancaster, gave notice ou
the same day of a bill in relation to the Port-

on

peiler,

which

a

we

crossed and

passed

One side of the roof of this hotel throws the
water when it rains into tho Amonoosac and
the other roof sheds itinto Saco river; so that wo

highlands. In the evening tho
party assembled in the spacious parlor, and at
the suggestion oi Mr. Spring, a meeting was
are

road.

now on

the

called and J. B. Brown
An Important Enterprise Abandoned.—
At a meeting of fifty or sixty subscribers to the

Antwerp.

About three quarters of a million
bad already been subscribed when certain difficulties arose concerning the title to the vessels which were to be placed upon the line.—

Stone of St.

tive
and

faar,

Maj. Gen. B. F. Butler, President, Lowell,

Maj. Gen. John H. Martindale, Sr. Vice President, Rochester, N. Y.
Jay Cooke, Esq., Jr. Vice President, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hon. Lewis B. Gunckel, Secretary, Dayton,
Ohio.
Gov. Richard J. Oglesby, Springfield, 111.
Gov. Frederick Smyth, Manchester, N. H.
Dr. Erastus B. Wolcott, Milwaukee, Wis.
Maj. Gen. John S. Cavender, St. L mis, Mo.
Rev. Horatio G. Stebbins, San Francisco,
Cal.
Blank applications will thereupon be sent to
the applicant, and if he is duly qualified transportation will be furnished him. The requirements are 1. An honorable discharge lrom the
volunteer service. 2. Disability by wounds or
sickness contracted in the line of duty. If the
applicant is uuable to travel, or for other sufficient cause, relief will be furnished under the

direction of the Manager to whom application
iB made.
The overseers of all almshouses and charity
hospitals having disabled soldiers subsisting
upon private beneticence are urged to report
such cases to the Managers, as it is not thought
fit that meritorious disabled soldiers of the nation should be supported by private or public
charity. The Asylums are neither hospitals

almshouses,

but homes whera subsistence,
and employment are provided for disabled soldiers by
the Congress of the United States, to be paid
for from the forfeitures and fines of deserters
from the army. The provision is not a charity.
It is a contribution by the
bounty-jumpers and
bad soldiers to the brave and
and it
nor

care, education,

is their

religious instruations,

deserving,

right.

—'

The

Argus reminds us that the Now York
Commercial Advertiser finds in the Address
of
the Congressional Republican Committee to
the people of the South, a threat of confiscation. Our neighbor speaks of Mr. Weed’s
ably
managed sheet as a “Republican paper,’’ which

is a mistake—it is a Johnson paper just now
The mistake however is of no particular con-

one

of

mighty gorge between the mountains for
a passage way for the iron horse with his train
just at the time it is most needed. If the
sound of the locomotive is ever heard echoing
this

have dissolved from sheer laek of vitality.—
passing the vote to abandon the enterfact
that other places were
prise, the
ready to take up the plan where Boston has

Hass.

a

the most sublime manifestations of nature’s
power to bo seen about these noble old mountains. It does seem as if Providence intended

Alter

States

was

point which they

great gorge between the mountains is

to

MANAGERS.
le United

meeting

havo long had in view,
os Fanny Kemble said when NiagaraFalls
first burst on her view, “Good God I who can
describe that scene!” It seems to me that this

seems

now prepared to receive beneficiaries
at
the branch in this State at Togus Springs.—
Soldiers are admitted on application by letter
at the Asylum, or to either of the

This

Just at suusot the party walked down from
the Crawford House to the Notch, the objec-

ed upon the line, to bo followed by the others
as soon as circumstances should reuder it expedient to purchase them. An unaccountable

are

Johnsbury.

very enthusiastic one and all came to the conclusion that the Railroad must bo built.

scriptions came to a stand still, and this meeting was called by J. Gregory Smltb of Vermont, the President of tbs Company, for the
purpose of inducing the subscribers to modify
the terms of their subscriptions so as to embrace a new proposition. This was, that a part
of the vessels should be bought now and plac-

Asyldm eor Disabled Soldiers.—The
Board of Managers of the National Asylum
for disabled volunteers give notice that they

called to the chair.

banks, Calvin Morrel, John Bacon and C. M.

The fitness of the vessels for the purpose intended seems also to have boen seriously questioned. Under these circumstances the sub-

admitted.

was

Speeches were rnado by Gov. Washburn. Gen.
Anderson, J. B. Brown, Mr. Willard, Mr. Fairbanks and Judge Poland., Gov. Washburn
moved a vote of thanks to the following gentlemen who accompanied the party from St.
Johnsbury to witi Engineer Lindsey of
Burlington, Gen. P. P. Pifkln, o»i. Levi
Boutwell, W. G. Ferrin, C. W.j Willard of
Montpelier, and Judge Poland, Horace Fair-

National Steamship Company enterprise, in
Boston on Wednesday, it was votpd to abandon the whole scheme. It will be remembered that the object of this company was to establish a line of steamers between Boston and

dropped it was freely

Litleton, a

Here we enter tho valley of the Amonoosac
liver that runs quite to the Crawford House.

land, White Mouutaius & Ogdensburg Rail-

apathy pervaded the meeting, and it

to

on

beautiful and flourishing village some twenty
miles from St. Johnsbury.

among the mountains, I venture the opinion
that it will be esteemed by all pa ssengers who
ride in the cars through this Notch, as one of
the most sublime sights they have ever seen.
I cannot do any thing like justice to this subject in this hurried letteT, and therefore postpone it to some furthure day when I may again

sublime in nature,large as it is,it W'll hardly afford accommodations lor those who will wish
to

linger

about the

which has

team

locality.
brought

But
us

six-horse
thus far from
our

Montpelier

is about to start to carry us through
the Notch and down the valley of the Saco
Thus far the six gray horses have
river.
brought us on our way in grand style and in
perlect safety. Our driver is a flue specimen
ot Vermont humanity, and weighs about two
'With a skilful hand he
hundred pounds.
holds the ribbons, and bis grays are under
He will not soon be lorgot.
Our ride across tho country to this grand elevation has been one of especial interest, and the excursionists have

complete control.
ten by this party.

highly enjoyed it; not merely on account of the
magnificent scenery that everywhere greeted
their eyes, but more especially on account of
the great facilities it affords for the construction of a railway to connect Portland with
that rich agricultural section of our country.—
The effect
a

resulting from the opening of such
railway would immediately be felt by Port,

land.

The trade

of northern

Vermont and
New Hampshire wonld then come to Portland
and the advantages of such a traffic cannot
well be over estimated, to say nothing of the
great West to wlqcli another avenue would be
opened from the Atlantic. The more this

question is thought of and examined, the more
important it appears in all its business aspects.
In connection with this view of the subject the
Pacific railroad may come in for a share of attention. When such a road is built connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific shores, this contemplated route will assume more gigantio proportions, and its importance become more deeply
Interesting. The time is coming when both
these great roads will be constructed, and the
people will wonder how those who had gono
before them got along without such facilities
for travel and traffic.
But I hear the sound of

our

carriage driving

the Crawford House, and must close this
up
hurried letter. There is so much to write about
that I don’t know where to begin nor where to
to

We shall probably find a rough road
through the Notch aud for several miles down
the valley of the Saco river, but our stalwart
driver and his noble grays are good for it.
B.

sequence; the interpretation of a document is
best settled by a reference to the document itself. We did not undertake to say what Thurlow Weed’s opinion of the Address might be,
but cited tha Address itself. If the Argus feels

leave off.

in any degree re-inforced by the moral support of Mr. Weed's opinion, we hope it will
now exhibit to its readers the wholo
passage
which it has hitherto kept back and misinter-

Oor New Railway.
Mb. Editor: We must all
begin to bestir
ourselves, and the sooner, the better.
Among the
enterprises, now under
away among us; and all parts of one groat system, in which, not only this neighborhood, bnt
the whole country is interested, there Is no one
of such magnitude and comprehensiveness, nor
one, I think, so full of promise just now, lor
and immediate results, as that of opening

preted.
The Evening Stab is a
thoroughly live paper With tho principle of growth in it. Ever
since it passed into the hands
of its present
owners, it has been growing better and
better,
and yesterday
appeared enlarged by the addition ot a column to the width and
by a proportion^ increase in the
length of each page. The
of
which this
prosperity
enlargement is a token, has been fairly earned by the
fidelity with
which the Star has pursued its
vocation as a
and
enlarging
newspaper,
improving its facilities for gathering intelligence and, as one of
its
oditors says, “lotting nothing get by that
comes
within its range." It is now demonstrated
that
there is a field hero for ail oveniug paper, aud
in that field we hope and believe the Star will
continue to grow and flourish as it has

begun.

Salmon.—The Concord, N. H. Monitor puba letter from A.
W, Sawyer, Esq., of

lishes

Nashua, to Judge Bellows, one of the Fish
Commissioners of New
Hampshire, whioh
states that four salmon
weighing four pounds
each have been taken from a
tributary of tho
The

Merrimack.
same letter also
says that shad
have been seen at the mouth of
the Nashua
Biver. The first of these facts is
evidence that
salmon have made their way over the
fishways
at Lowell and Lawrence, and
though tho shad
have
been
some
ot those carried above
may
the
dam from below, it is supposahle that
they
t iuld pass the fishways as
readily as the salpion. The fact is

encouraging.

Wo know, too,
fruit-bearing shag-bark trees, whose nuts are
a* good as those brought from the
Susquehanna Valley. The Walnut is a handsome ornamental tree. A writer in the New England
Farmer thus speaks on this subject.

leading,

large

thoroughfare—a sluice-way—for the
products and business of the Great West,
through the gorge of the White Mountains.
Having been with the party who have just
returned from a pretty thorough exploration of

a

new

the whole route from Portland to Oswego
not a reconnoissanee merely hut a demonstration in force, under the most favorable circumstances; and having been fully satisfied, in
common with all my associates upon every
—

material point, and especially where we had
the greatest misgivings, I
propose to furnish
you with our notions upon the
subject, in two
or three
short papers, if you sa v so.
Yours with respect,
John Neal.

[If

might be permitted to plagiarize from
Gen. Grant's celebrated general order to Phil.
Sheridan, we should say, “Go in!”—Ed.]
we

—An old lady who was about to breathe her
last received a call from an acquaintance ignorant of the moral illness. The answer sent
down from the chamber of the departing sufferer was memorably unique: “Madamsends her compliments to Madam-bnt
begs to be excused, as she is engaged indy-

Img.”

every

Babe Ball in Boston.—The game between
tlio Athletics of Philadelphia and the Harvard

Club, Wednesday afternoon, began at

12:20 and
closed ill two hours and ten minutes at 2:40.
Mr. £. B. Harris of the Trimountain Club actThe scorers were R. W. Bened as Umpire.
for the Athletics and W. Worthington
The following is the score:
for Harvard.

son

ATHT.I.TIC.
Kleinfelder, 1st b.
McBride, p.
Reach, 2d b.

Wilkins,
Fisler, Sd b.
Seusenderler,
s. s-

llerry,

c. x.
r.

Ratcliffe,
Phare, c.

1. f.

f.

O.

It.

4
2
2
5
2
2
3
3
4

3
3
4
1
3
4
2
0
2

27

22

HABYABOS.
Sprague, c. f.

Smith, 1. f.

Hunnewcll,
Flagg, c.

p.

Parker. 3d b.
Ames, 2d b.
Mca ley, r. i.
Sliaw, 1st b.

Willard,

s. s.

O.

It.

4
3
4
2
3
2
4
2
3

1
1
0
2
1
2
0
2
1

27

10

MALE IN EACH INNING.
1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 6th. 0th. 7th. Stli. 9th."
1
000
5-22
4051
2—10
401
01200

■DNS

Athletic,

Harvard,

Tnis score shows good out playing on both
sides. The Boston Advertiser says:
Bhe most noticeable point in the game was
th# pitching ot McBride, by which, apparently,
the xumerous flys struck hy the Harvardswere
caused.
The outs of the Harvards on the first
inning were all on foul flys- on the fourth inning two of their outs were flys,—one a foul; on
the fifth all on flys; on the sixth two; on the
seventh all; on the eighth two on foul bounds
and one on a foul fly; and on tlie ninth two on
foul flys,
Twenty of the total number of outs
were on fly catches, foul fly catche s or foul
I bound catches.
A Painter’s Camp.—By Phillip Gilbert HamRoberts
ertoo. 16mo. pp. 350, Boston:
Brothers.
We are glad to welcome this repnblication of
a little book which has deservedly
attracted
much attention in Englaud where it first appeared. It is divided into three distinct parts,
entitled respectively: “In England,” “In Scotland,” and "in France,” and recounting the
author’s art-wandering* »nd adventures in
each of those countries. It is a born. full of
suggestions, containing the results of much
quick and delicate observation, not only in
matters connected with the author’s profession
but on a great many topics of interest to all

people of taste and culture.
Atlantic Monthly, wo think

A writer in the
Mr. Bayard Taylor, lately said in relation to this and another
of Mr. Hamerton’s works: “They are the
most useful books that could be placed in tho
hands of the American Art public. If we
were asked where the most intelligent, the
most trustworthy, the most practical and the
most interesting exposition of Modern Art and
cognate subjects is to bo found, we should

point to
disposed

Hamerton’s writings.” We arc not
to question this opinion, but it is
their interest and charm for the general reader with which we
have especially to do. If
any one will read the chapter in this volume
entitled “A Little French City,” we think he
will agree with us that it is one of the most delightful pictures of travel which he has met
with.

Bailey

at

and

Noyes

have the volume for sale.

Thr Tribune has the following shrewd hit
the so-called “oable despatches" of the New

York Herald.

[Special Telegram to the Herald.)
Pabis, Juno 6—Evening,—It is said that after the attempt upon the life of the Emperor
of Russia, Napoleon turning to the Czar and
smiling, said, “Sire we have been under fire
together.”

Tne Cia' replied, “Our destinies are in the
hands of Providence.”
“Yes,” said Napoleon gayly, “and the
asassin’s hands were in the destinies of Providence.”
“Very true," said the Czar shrugging
his shoulders with an arch expression.
“If so, why not?" inquired Napoleon. Then
turning to the Herald reporter, who had obtained entrance to the Imperial carriage by
showing his badge, ho said. Make a note of
this conversation."
“Do so,” said the Czar, shaking our reporter
warmly by the hand; “.[ am sorry inv escape
has deprived you of an interesting iti m.
Our reporter bowed gravely, but diu not respond in the affirmative, lest he should be ejected from the carriage.
Napoleon looked steadfastly at our leporter
for a moment and then winked his left eye
three times, in a manner which conveyed his
lull appreciation of the enterprise of this paper.
The three soveriegn of France, Russia, and
Thought then passed on amid the cheers of the

populace.
At the recent dinner of the Medical Society
in Boston, Dr. Holmes defended himself
against the attacks made upon his novel, the
Guardian Angel. In the course of his remarks
he said:
I am told that I mj self have been sometimes
sharjily attacked for writing from a too physiological point of view on matters which it is
claimed belong exclusively to theologians. I
do not complain of this, when it is done decently and in order. But one thing I insist upon
—that if I draw a bad clergyman or a knavish
lawyer, it shall never be misconstrued into ail
act of disrespect to two noble professions, with
the honored members of which I have always
held the most intimate relations.
Discoveries at Pompeii —Having found
at Pompeii several times, it is not surprising to hear that wine was discovered tilers
in the middle of April last. A glass amphora
was then turned up with three or four
fingers
depth still remaining. Of course it is in a
state of condensation—hard, but in rather a
gelatinous state. It has been sent to Prof.
De Luca, at the university, and we may expect
to hear of the quality of the wines which wero
served at the tables of the Kouaa patricians
in the Emperor Titus' time. The great treasures found at Pompeii and Herculaneum, and
the longing desire of many studi nts to embrace Biich studies, has induced the government of Italy to found an archaeological colegc in connection with the universitywater

Divorces.—By reference to our Supreme
Judicial Court report, it will bo observed that

yesterday Judge Tapley severed

the matrimonial knot in seven cases that came before him.

Htute Items.
—The

Farmington

Chronicle says: large
fishing parties from far and near are coming
into Farmington
by every train, on tbeir way
to the
ltangely Lakes.Thc trout are said to be
unusually plenty in all the waters of the north

country.

—Messrs. Dyer &
Hughes of Foxcrol't have
commenced the manufacture of melodeons and
reed organs at that place.

They

are

putting

machinery and will increase their works.
—The Gardiner Journal says John Ackermacht, of Pennsylvania, committed suicide on
Saturday last, at the U. S. Military

in

Asylum

Togns, by taking

laudanum.

-Ex-President Woods of Bowdoin College
is about to visit Europe to make some investigations in behalf of the State Historical So-

ciety.
—E. K. Smart—or his agent—was rather set
back the other day, when trying to get subscribers for the “Bond Taxer” among some of
his former democratic friends in this city.
Soliciting General B., he was curtly brought
with.—‘Tell
Col.
up
Smart, sir, that
I will
But scribe as soon as
I
get
out
of Fort
sir”!
The joke
Layfyettee,
being that tue last time
Smart was
here during the war, he was
urgent
that the copperheads shouldparticularly
take something
m the untaxed war
loans; and, if they would’nt
he threatened to send them all to Fort Lay far
3
3

•tte.—Bangor Whig.

ti»

residence, Js'o. 15 Munjoy street,
Thursday morning from iniUries received by
an accidental fall on
Sunday. He rose from
bed that forenoon, and was in the act of cross-

KEW ADVERTISEMENT GOLUME*

ing the loom, when his liml)9 tailed him and
lie fell, striking his head against a chair and
cutting a terrible gash over one eye. Paraly-

Sale—Joseph Crlbby.

For

Lost—ii. W. II. Brooks.
Ocean Hous^—Chamberlin. Hall & Co.
For Sale or Lease—W. II. Jerris.
Removal—British Consulate.
For PhiJa lelphia—Orlnndo Nickerson.
Room to Let without Board.
Wanted.
Oils— Burgess, Fobes & Co.
Tenement Wanted.
Nnpmue Judicial (

sis

followed, in which condition he lay
died. Mr. Colley was 91 years of age.
Correction.—In

our
notice, a few <lay»
the firm of S. Freeman & Co., commission merchants, 1 til Broad street, New
York, there were some inaccuracies respecting
the members of it. The senior member is well
known in this section—formerly of the firm of

omf

White, libellant, v. Stephen H. White.
Libel lor divorce; cause drunkenness
and desertion. Divorce decreed, and custody of
child given to mother. J. O’D mnell, Esq., for libelII.

Milllken & Freeman of this city. The junior
is a son of the late lion. John Appleton, and
received lus business education with Emery &
Both of them are men of business talents, and well known in this city.
Colleciataby it is so considered, when we
with what precision aud neatness M. II.
IledJy fits his customers to all styles of Gents’

see

pearance for libellee.
Sarah J. Odeon, libellant,

v. Leonard II. Odeon.
Libel for divorce; cause abuse and violence. Divorce
decroed; custody of children given to the xnoLhorand
llbolleo ordered to pay the costs. McCobb <S: Kingsbury for libellant; J. 11. Williams for libellee.
Jotham P. Graut, libellant, v. Rebecca H. Grant.
Libel for divorce; cause desertion. Divorce decreed.
S. L. Carleton, Esq., for libellant; no appearance for

He keeps regularly a line assortof foreign aud domestic woolens; from
each he turns ont every week coals, pants and
vests; the workmanship to compete with any
in the city; prices moderate aud cash sales.
Gents furnishing their own goods can have
them cut, trimmed or manufactured. Satis-

garments.
ment

faction

libellee.

John A. Stanortb, libellant, v. Fanny Stanorth.
Libel for divorce; cause habitual drunkenness. DiJ. O’Donnell, Esq., for libellant; no
vorce decreed.
appearance for libellee.
Sarah L. Snowman, libellant, v. Thomas Snowman.
Libel for divoree; cause desertion. Divorce decreed,
and custody ot minor child given to the mother.
Emery & Drummond for libellant; no appearance
for libellee.
Martin V. B. Hutchins, libellant, v. Myra B. HutchDivorce
ins. Libel for divorce; cause desertion.
decreed. Bradbury & Sweat for libellant; no appearance for libellee.
In the case of Inhabitants of Scarborough v.Geo.
W. Parker, the Court, upon report of the Auditor
was

appointed, ordered judgment

Weavil,

drowned at Berlin several days since,
was found near the steam mill at Bethel on
Wednesday. It was in so good a state of observation that it was at onco recognized by Mr.
Hinckley. No inquest was deemed necessary,
aud the remains were decently buriod at that

place, subject to the order of his wife
who resides in

plaintiffs
long disputed

adjouruod to 10 o’clock Friday morning.
Municipal Court.

perfect—there

KINGSBURY PRESIDING.
Thursday.—The case of Jane Soper an t Ellen
Farrell, for malicious miscliiet, was iurthcr continuJUDGE

for

sentence,

William

to

an

examination

on

charge

obtaining money fraudulently from the Relief
Committee. The amount was $100, which had been
voted by the Committee to another j>oison ot the
Carleton appeared for the defence,
and Mr. Drummond tor State. The evidence was
that detendont received a notice from Mr. Ayer,
Clerk of the Relief Committee, that such an amount
was ready to be paid to him.
The prosecutors showed that he had made no application for relief and
contended that defendant knew when lie received
the money that it belonged to anothor person. Tho
decision will be giveu this morning,
Sumnor Skillings, on a search and seizuro process,
by the State Constabulary, paid $22.80.
Joseph F. Boardman, on a search and seizure process, by the State Constabulary, paid $2511.
The cases of R. R. Robinson and James MoGlinchy,
search and seizuro by the State Constabulary, were
continued to Saturday. W. L. Putnam, Esq., appeared for the respondents, and signified his intention to contest the seizure on the ground that the
State Constables had no authority to make seizures
in any place, unless it be shown that the police in
such cities

Mr.

towns

or

duties in this

are

from a staging over the main stairway to tho
Hall, and was pretty badly hurt, the breaking
of bis cellar bono being the severest injury.
Ho was taken homo and Dr. Kobinsou called.
Portland Institute.—Allow me to acknowledge the receipt of fifty volumes, by express, from Messrs. Robert Carter and Bros, to
Institute and Public Library, received

our

during uiy late absence from

under the

liquor law,

of search and

our

corner

SPECIAL. NOVICES.

com-

Tlie

THE

Can be made

A

CORSETS.

New

Importation

JUST RECEIVED AT

A-TSTIXERSOIISr &Co’s
STcii t and Corset Store,
333 Cougreofi, above Casco.

may8dtl9X

Tilton

that this unpleasant duty has been taken
out of their hands, even though no notice whatever was given them by the State Constable

&

the Portland Amateurs. The foltho cast for the plays:
“Who Killed Cock Robin?”—Jack Raggett, Mr. Patten; Abel Tinkle, Mr. G. Thomas;

“Poor Pillieoddy”—Pillieoddy, Mr. Patten;
O. Scuttle, Dr. Fernald; Mrs. Pillieoddy,
Miss Salford; Mrs. O. Scuttle, Miss Holbrook;
Sarah Blunt, Miss Brazier.
A fine entertainment and much tun may be
anticipated from tfio above cast; and the house
ought to be crowded, gallery as well as parquette. Tickets can be had at tho store of
Messrs. Rollins & Gilkey, corner of Congress
and Preble streets, at 10 o’clock this morning.
This evening is the only one in which the Amateurs will perform.
The Steamer Enterprise.—We were pleasantly reminded, on Wednesday iast, that the

Enterprise

had commenced to
run regularly between Bar Mills and Moderation Village, on the Saco River, by receiving
invitation to join an excursion by moonlight from Bar Mills up river. Wc accepted,
and with the fine music given by the Forest
City Band, and pleasant company, were high-

Street, Portland.

taken in

exchange for

sale.

Waterhouse <& Co.
Jan 15—snIstw in each rno&adv remainder of time.

U It.S. S. FITCH'S
66

Family Physician,* *

Seventy-six pages : price 25

cents.

Sent to any ad-

dress. Mo money required uutil the book is received,
ami fully approved. It Is a perfect guide to the
sick or indisposed.
Address DR. S. S. PITCH, 25
Trcmont Street, Poston.
sn
Jan29dly

read,

Long Sought

For l
Come at Last!

Mains’ Elder

Berry Wine.

Wo take nleasuro m announcing that the above
named artiele may be found for sale by all City
Druggists and first class Country Grocers.
As a Medicine Alains' Wine is invaluable, being
among the best, if not the best, remedy for colds and
pulmonary complaints, Manufactured from the pure
mice of the berry, ami unadulterated by any impure
ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick

medicine.
To the days of the aged itaddetli length,
To the mighty it oddclli strength,”
’Xis a balm lor the sick, a joy for the well—
Druggists and Grocers buy and sell
MAINS’ ELDkRUfittllV IVINS
nov 27 9 N d&wtf
as a

Folks

prepared

Can’t

Sleet

Nights.—We

are

and induces regular actiou of the bowel
and secretive organs.
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so
readily, or met with sueli universal approval. Fsr
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all the tearful
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the train
of nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best remedy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price $1.
Geo. C. Goodwin Sc Co.,

Wholesale Agents. Boston.

Mains’ Pure Elderberry and Current Wines.
So highly recommended by Physicians, may l>e

found at w holesalc at the drug stores of W. W Whipple Si Co., if. if. Hay, W. F. Phillips Sc Co., E. L.
Stan wood and J. W. Perkins Sc Co.

jaul’is.vdly

an

AVe understand that parties
aie at work on Rolfe’s Island—situated about
half way between the abovo named places—arranging for tho accommodation ot excursions
from this city and other places; aud we hope
excursionists will think favorably ot these
great advantages all within twenty miles of

ly entertained.

Portland. Excursions can go out over the
Portland & Rochester Railroad, which, by the
way, is in fine condition now, up river on the
boat, and return the same day. Having some
eight hours after arriving at Saco River beforo
re

turning.

Boston Steamers.—The summer arrangelor steamboat communication with Boston will be found in another column. The
Portland Steam Packet Co. spare no expense
in procuring Hi'st class boats and keening them
ments

in good condition. They have recently added
the splendid steamer John Brooks to the line,
one of the most commodious and best arranged
steamers that has ever been placed on the line.
The steamers of this Company are under the
command of experienced and skillful navigators, and every man understands that any
want of proper regard for the eomfort of pasthe safety ot freight is followed by
a request to walk up to the captain’s office and
settle.

sengers

or

_

Fire Annthii.atoh.—The exhibition of the
patent Fire Extinguisher will take place
at 4 o’clock this afternoon, on the grounds in
front of the Observatory,
new

This splentlid Hair Dvo is liie best in tlie world.
Tbe only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable.
No ridiculous
Inslantaueoiis. No disappointment.
Remedies tbe ill
tints. Natural Wlack or iirown.
efleets ol' Had Dyes.
Invigorates tbe hair, leaving
it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. AH others are mere imitations,
and Should be avoided.
Sold by all Druggists and
Perf,liners. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York,
tif Hewn re of ft counterfeit.
November lo. I HOG. dlvsn

Why Buffer
When, by tbe

lrom

DR.

SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
The Great External Remedy, Cures
Khcuuitatisiu,

( ■!• trad

Neuralgia,

fitill Neck aud
It raises.

Wound*,

Toolharhc,

.Totals,More*,

Ulcers,

Headache.

IIurns and Men Id*.
Chilblains,
Biles andMUngs.

liiaaubago,

Sprains,

Also tin? most

efficient remedy for LAMENESS.
SPRAINS, GALLS, SCRATCHES,See..in horses.
GEO. C. GOODWIN Sc C J.t Boston, Manufacturers and Sole Agents. Sold by all
Druggists.
mchl2codlGwsN

MINERAL BATHS AT HOME.
UYNFEPNIA CURED

RHEUMATISM CURED
EttUPTIUNStaika FACE CURED
SCROFULA CURED
BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS.
Do away with all your various and often
pernicious drugs and quack medicines, and use a lew baths

prepared

with

“VTlt UMATIC

SALTS !”

These SALTS are made from the concentrated
Liquors o(the Mineral Well of the Penn’a Salt ManhiRtiiruis Co.,,iu Pittsburg, and are
packed In airtight boxes. One always sufficient for a bath. Directions are attached.
INTERNALLY USE

“Strumatic
I
a

a

Mineral

bottles of one and

day’s use.

a

Waters !**

ball'pints. One sufficient tor

t-w’Sohl by Druggists generally.

Merrill Bros, No. 215 State st.. Boston:
Pratt Si Co, No. 108 Fulton st., New York,

Agents.

except od.)
Cabin fare,.

Ravncbls,
Wholesale
no20ss’eodiwly

D^winanaiic Sails and SlraaaHt Mia•r«I Water., Jnst reoeScdknd tor sale by
J. W. PeikiDB & OO
St it Cownwclal Dt.
no24s»eod*weowly

the Pacific Ocean, making wit

a

Co., agents

iu

Six Per

AT
This road

>CEAN~HOUNE.
This Ilona* will be oi*netl to the public,
the seas u, on Saturday June 25.
ClIAUBKltLIN. HALL dt CO.,
Proprietors.
JiukIWiI

tor

For Philadelphia.
Tlie splendid Packet Schooner N. & H.
Gould, rowcll master, will lad as above.
Por treight or passage apply to
OKI.ANDO NICKERSON,
No 1U3 Commercial st, upstairs,
dime 14 d3t

lUtaiM ol' llic

by the Union
1,380 miles, ike United S Lotos Govern
ment issues its Six i*er eent. Thirty-year bonds to
the Company an lha road is fuushed at the average
rateot about $28,250 per mile, unovutiug so $44,-

Bonded Beads and Oils.

208,000.
Tbe Company is a.so permitted to Usuo its own
First Mortgage Bonus to an equal amount, and at
ihe same time, whloh by spooial Aot of Congress are
made a First Mortgage on tbe entire line, the bonds
cl’ the United States btsinj siAbortUnat* to ifom.

Property for Sale

SUITABLE FOR A
Hotel

The Government snakes

Kmidrucc.

Private

or

In Livermore, Juno 8. E. Hopkins Hutchins, of
Andover, and Mary B. Howard, of L.
In Orland, June 2, Ambrose E. Vilcs and Lucy J.
*
Segur.
In Augusta, June 2, Horatio Farnham and Ueorgiana l'hilbrick. both of Sidney. Also, Edward J.
Grown, of Boston, and lJatiie A. Whitney, of Augusta.
In Augusta, June 1, John II. Thompson and Arabella Springer. Also, Daniel Pease and Sarah M.
Temple.
In Cambridge, Mass., June 12, at Prospect Street
Church, by ltev. Kinsley Twining, Alex. P. Woods.
Esq ot Baltimore, Mil., and Miss Amelia Augusta,
daughter of Edw. P. Little. Esq., ol C.

and is now offered tor sale. The house is
hieo story—built of brick, In themes; substantial
manner; an abundance of hard and soft water; a
line stable and nut-buildings. Tl»e house Is surrounded by ihado trees, and is most beautifully situated tor a private residence.
Terms moderate.
Apply to

The

DIED.

said lot.
Apr.ly to

on

NAME

FROM

PATE.

FOR

13
15
15
U*
22
Cuba.Bostou.Liverpool-June 22
22
June
oi
York..Liverpool
Antwerp...New
City
Persia.New York. .Liverpool... .June 15
Pereire.New York.. Havre.Juno 25
Columbia.New York. .Havana.... .June
City ot Paris.New York. .Liverpool—June
Corsica.New York.. Havana.Juue
City Washington.. .New Yoik.. Liver|»ool—June
Merninac.New York..Kio Janeiro.June

'ost that the Bonds

A Kent Wanted,
Life Insurance Company to aet as
the city and assistant to General
Agent. A good opportunity for au energetic and
reliable man. Address with references,
GEN EKAL AGENT, Box 1722 P. O.
jel4dlw
a first-das-i
canvasser for

IN

Lost!
June 10, 1867, a Broad Cart Drivers
Book, which is of no use to any one but the subscriber. Whoever will return the same to No 88
If rackott street or to either of the subscriber’s drivers,
.-■hull be suitably rewarded
GEO. W. H. BROOKS.
June 14-dlw*

ON

Miniature Almanac.June 14*
Sun ri--cs. 4.22 Moon sets. 2.58 AM
Sun set*.7.38 ! High water.9,15AjM

Monday,

Wauled.
Indus rictus

do

STRONG, stcadv,
heavy
work in
wholesale Paint and Oil Store.
MA-RI3STJB 3STKW8 AApply between tho hours of five and six, at No 80
to

man

a

PORT

jel4d3t

PORTLAND.

OF

AME1UCAN

Thursday, June 13.
ARRIVED.
Steamer Carlotta, M&gune. Halilhx. NS.
Steamer New York, Cnisholm, Boston tor
and St John, NB.

Fire Extinguisher

Enstport

Brig Prentiss Hobbs, Morton, Boston.
Sch Albatross, *’rockett. Boston.
Sch David Crockett. Matthews. Boston.
Sch Jasper, Gray, Bangor lor Boston.
CLEARED
Brig Ella Maria, Polleys, Zaza—(ieo S Hunt.
Brig J C York, York, lmigan.CD—Littlejohn &

AN EXHIBITION

Patent Fire
will be

Chase.

Philadelphia.

JMnujoy,

On

Mary D Ireland, IreJar.d, Egg Harbor.
SAILED—Barque* Malleville, Arthur Kinsman;
sohs Nellie Star, David S Siner, Ethan Allen, Harriet Baker
Sch

1

ED WARD
No.

46

( ongrsw

JOHN E.

CGtHUGl IlLA.KDI

Boston,

we

hare appointed

our

Wholesale
—

Til E

ally

tin Punta Arenas
Sid ^<*wpiut

Norton, ban

Francisco.

5th

D

Rogers,

AtPaaama 24tli ult, ship Corsica. Havener, trom
New Yoik, <lisg;
Mary Riggs, Lowell, from Baltimore. do.
At Ac apnlco 22d ult, ship Crescent City, Delano,
di9g, for Callao in 10 days.
Ar at Callao 16th ult, ship M E Campbell. Morse,
Chincbao, (and called 18th for New York.)
At Nuevitas 3U Inst, barque Rosamond, Fickett,
for New York, ldg; brigs E II Kennedy. Gcver, for
New York 5th; ^ aleneia, Sma 1, tor do, ldg.
Going in 3d, brig Lewis Clark, from Bangor.
SPOKEN
April 19. lat 1 06 S, Ion 32 52, barque Homer, Rogers, 88 days from New York for Shanghae.

a variety ol other artieles, all of whioh will be
sold at prices corresponding with the limes.

N. B.—The undersigned having rractised the fitting of' Spectacles to tne Kye, more or less lor the
\fatXjorty gears, and havtug a g*od assortment ot
SPB* taiLls on hand, he
anyone who ts In need of

OF MAINE

Goods manulactnred by the

TO

FURNISH

THE

MRS.

S.

A.

June 10.

dlw

F. W. GUPTILL,

and Oounsellor at Law,

Attorney

-ABB

Solicitor itt Ilankruploy,
No. 80 Alain Street,
Saco, Ale.
J une 8.

<ttm.

Duffield’s Celebrated Hams,
S«U-1UJ*iii2 Buckwheat; Hecksr's
HECKBK’S
8clf-ltuialn^ Flour. Just received and Ibr sale

UJ

U KEKN,
J.
Nos. 72 and 74 Fore Street.

_

June 3.

I3w

ELLIOT a McCAlL Alt,
Dealers iu

Boots and Shoes!
No. 11 Market Square.
IVT* would nil attention ot the public to our
T T .lock ul Boot* mil Slioas, wliich t uibruce* *11
rarliUee to be founil for G*n ., Ladle*, Youth, Mil*.
a*, aud Children's warn.
;U Uur iroodi r* mil ot Warranted Work,
the bnl

low

«*

Black,

they can

and while wc do not propone lo .ell
we will **11 reliable uaode m
bought elsewhere.

te

tv Kuueuibor the place, Na. 11 K.trket
and remember gaad Bools aud shoes »re

*.aar#,
cheapaet.

SALESROOM

ELLIOT dt

Block,

KVAN« Ac HIILEV,
Portland, Maine,
may bo found for sale a good assortment
of all kinds of Machines manufactured by this
Company, and operators always ready to cheerfully
show the machine and samples of work.

ULMER,

39 Wilrnot St., Portlaud.

cheap sa.de,

Sewing Machine
Street

June 13-d tt

neweod

McCALLAH,

!

WITH

WHERE

THE

Fourth of July will be Celebrated.

HEAD-QUARTERS

We Warrant the Machine
In every i.atticular, to give perlect satisfaction and
guarantee to refund the money in every instance. If
the machine does not fiilUIl all we claim for it.

Junes,

dlw*

tv.

suit

SOLICITED BY

TRADE

WEED

Free

can

MACHINE STITOHINS

In any Quantity, and at Manufacturers’ Frices.

1

coaildent l.o

Cash paid for old Gold, Silver and Tortoise Shell.
Second hand Watches bought or exchanged fur new.
June HMltf
11ENBY QUINCY.

With their Manufacture

No.

is

them.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and SpsctaeUs repaired.

PREPARED

I AM

Thomas lllx, Hall,

damaged.
ult, brig Ida

And

Agent

ler, Bangor.
JOHN E PALMER
Ar llth, sch Alvarado. "Whitmore, Calais.
Cld llth, sch Gen Banks, Ryder, Bangor.
14G Middle Street.
ALBANY—Ar llth. ecli Viola, Burge* >, Freeport.
NEW YORK—Ar llth, barque Star King, AnderMay 18,18G7.
May 20. lm
Palermo:
M
A
Benson.
Cow
son,
brigs
Mills,
Bay;
CEI.KBRATEO
Delmont Locke, Cochran, Elizabethport or Salem;
I.ATE
IMPROVED
O B A1 en, Dill,do for Boston; schs Kore', Brown,
do tor do; Trident Jameson, from Readout ioi do;
Orozimbo, Bailey. Calais.
Cld llth, sah 0 A Famswotth, Sawyer, Barbadocs;
Emma Wadsworth, Mc ntuo, Provincetown
Ar 12th, schs Mary Elizabct i, Parker, Portland tor
Albany; Canova, Patten, Ellsworth; Julia, Nash,
and Lizzie, Tabbutt, Addison; Moonlight, Berry, !
Portland.
cld 12th, steamer Dirigo, Sherwood, for Portland ;
ships El iorado, Otis, San Fianciscn; Queen of (be
East, Stoddard, San Juan del Snr; barque Enrique,
Orcuttt, lor Nuevitas; MW Brett, Thurlow, Turks
Islands; M C Dyer, Watlington, Savannah; lloraco
Beals. Blackensliip, Galveston; brig Nai d, Richardson, Portland, to load tor Cionfti* gos; sch Wings
of the Morning, Blair, Kingston, Ja.
Ar 13th, ship Emerald I lo, irom Liverpool; barks
John Dwyer, Killman, Sagua: brigs Neva, Talbot,
Trinidad; Velocity, Da:rell,Cientnegos: sehs Wm
E Alexander, Bowden, Cardenas; Annricus, Sierra
Morciia; Carrie E Cla k, Grand Cay men.
NEW LONDON—Ar llth, sch L M Strout, Dean,

llth Inst, ship Medora, Matthews
£“1™0Urtfb;lorE New
York,

Watches, decks, Jewelry, Spectacles,! ullery, Seeks, CUwtiouery Hale, Caps,

Goods

Furlong Paper Pantalet Company,

llth, sch Challenge, Spil-

tor Calcutta.
At

No. 223 Corner Fore & Union Sts.,
If In want ot any Goods in my line, eons is ing ol

FOR—

STATE

For the sale of the

Cheap lor the pure has r. Therefriends and the publis gener-

i would invite my
to call at

fore

Having beou appointed

mou

FOREIGN PORTS.
Ar at Calcutta 1st tost, ship Danl Draper, Brady
Batavia.
Ar at Port Talbut 30th ult, Lizzie M
Merrill, Ulmer, Havre.
Shi tni Naples 24th ult, barque Emily & ,\da
Swasey, Trapani.
Ar at Havre 20th ult, ship Marcia C Day Chase
New Orleans.
sill .1" Liverpool 29tb nit, ship
Montebello, lienderson, Portland.
sill im Liverpool 30th ult, ship J N
Cushing,
•’ S«si,
1

VARIETY S

FURLONG PAPER PANTALET CO.
Mechanic Falls, Me., May 18, 1867,

in distress.
llth inst, ship John

Cowell, Smith, Elizabetli-

9.45 A. If. and 2.45 P. M.
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peaks’ Island,
at 11.15 A. M. and 5.15 P. M.
Tickets down and hack 25 c ts. Chllarcn 15 cts.
J line 11. dtl

PALMER,

thorized to sell

Philadelphia,

Sid llth, brig Hazard: sebs Grace Webster, (from
W mdsor, NS) tor Baltimore; N
Berry, Conneuiicut,
Aineiicus, S E Woodbury. Moses Eddy.
NEWBCRYPORT—Ar 12th, sehs Alexamler. Alloy, Calais; T R Jones,Smith, from Kondout; North
Cape, Bailey, Boston ; Gold Hunter, Wearo, and
Orono. Huntress, Bangor.
Sl i 12ih, sehs White J*ca, Blatchford. New York ;
Sharon, Currier, do; Maggie Bel e, Hale, do; North
Cape, Ba Icy, Bellast; Arctic, Hammond, Rockland;
Louisa, Greenlaw; Elizabeth. Gilkey; Geu Kleber,
Turner, and Waterloo, Peck, Bangor.

as follow* until further notice:
Leave
Burnham1* WHarc for Peakn’ Island at 9 and 104 A.
M., and 2 and 3* P. M.
Returning leave Cushing’* Island tor Portland at

Banning

At Mauulhctiirerb’ Price*

from Boston.

Clark. Bangor.
Arl2 h, sch Elizabeth
port, and cld lor Bangor.

PEAKS’ AlkD

Men-

14G Middle Street, Portland, Me.,
Wholesale Agent for the State oi Maine, who is au-

JACKSONVILLE—Ar 1st inst, brig Ida L Ray,
Ray. Boston.
Ar 5tli, sch I C Hertz, Gray, Rockland.
Cld 4th. brig Melrose, Crabtne, Matanzas.
SAVANNAH—Ar 7th, barque Susan A Blafsdel),

HOLMES* HOLE—Ar 8th, brig J Means, Wells,
Calais tor New Haven; Virginia, Glancey. Portland
for New York ; tchs Vicksburg, Haskeh, New York
tor Boston: Philanthropist, Morris, Elizabethport
lor Saco; Gen Peavy, Armstrong, Lui oc tor Pbiladelp' ia; Melbourne. Marsen, and Eulota, Dunham,
Gardiner f>r New York; Ontario. Veirill, Calais for
New London; Caroliue Grant, Grav,do lor Wickford; Ratan. Curtis, Ellsworth tor Providence; Dr
Kune, Ryder, Bangor for Fall River; Susan Taylor,
Lord. do.
Sldltth, brig J Means; sehs Ontario, Melbourne,
Dr Kane, Caroline Grant, Geu Peavey, Philanthropist, and Eulota.
BOSTON—Ar 12th, sch Mary E Long. Hardy, fm
Providence.
Cld 12th, barques Emma F Herriman. Nichols tor
Montevideo; Volunteer, Blake, Cadiz; brig Prentiss HoUb«, Morton, lor Portland; sehs Maria Hall,
Gritlin, W ilmington, NC; J H French, Briggs, for
George town, DC.
Ar i3th, barque Nonpareil, Flinn. Buenos Ayres;
brig J W Dritko, Eaton. Kondout; Clias A Heath,
| Heath. Calais: Ligure, Thurstou, tm do; Kosnnuu,
Look, Addison.
!
old 13th, barque Isabel, Tibbetts, Portland; brigs
Geo Gilchrist, Gilchrist, Glace Bay; Mary Lowell,
McFaddcn, East port ; Isabella Jewett, nopkin-.
Bangor; sells Alice G Gi ace. Gilchrist, Ba timorc;
Lena Hume, Applebly. Eastport: Challenge, Doe.
Portland; Corina M, Blatohford, Roekpoit.
SALEM—Ar llth, sehs Banner. Marshal?. Pembroke; Sailor Boy, Strout, Millbrldge; Soi Francis,

K

GAZELLE

been truly said, and practically demonstratPantalet Co. IT edhas that
light expense’iu transiti ng business
makes Good*

Notice Is hereby given that

domestic; ports.
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 17th ult, ship N ghtingale, Dexter, Kanagawa.
GALVESTON—Ar 3d inst, brigs Gambia, Perry,
Bath; Lizabel, Panno, New York.
Ar Gili. barque Brother*, Weeks, New York.
N EW ORLEANS—At SW Pass titli inst, ship Mayflower, Call, from Card.lt.
Towed to sea 31st, barque Chilton; brig Prairie

NEW BEDFORD—Ar llth. sch
Vinalhaven.

They

Will oomniiite her kill* to

CHASE,
Htreet

Furlong Paper

with loss of spars.
Barque Ur&tta. irum New York lor A*phiwall, returned 11th inst, having shitted cargo. Btarted stern,
and alter house, sprung a leak, and was badly strained in a gale on the 8th Just.

Kane, Ryder.

obtained.

Islands!
II

STEAHEU

Agent for Cumberland and part of York Counties.
June 13. U2t

shii»s

Dr

over

THURSDAY, JUNE 13th,

DISASTERS.
Ship Glad Tidings, at New York from Newport,
reports, 18th ult. lat 41 30, Ion 41 20, saw a Lcrm brig
hailing Horn Brunswick, name consisting of tivo letters, bound East, with loss of tore topgallant mast
and topmast head and fixing jlbboom. Also saw

Bangor.

T

Agents of Insurance and Manufacturing Companies, and ail others interested, are invited to be piesoni and witness the exhibition, which will be snder
the direction of tlie Board oi Engineers of the Fire
Department.

From Branch Office Western Union Telegraph.

Ponce, for orders.
FALL RIVER—Ar llth, sch

be

may
from

the

M,

anal

wldeh

Jnno3d<&w3m_NEW

on

Csagren

less than ten
on

the Company's office,
No. ft) Nassau street, New Yeik, on application.
Subscriber* will select their own Ageut* In whom
they have confidence, who alone wilt be responsibl.
to them fbr the sale delivery of the bonds.
JOHN J. OltfCO, Tr$a»urtr,
YOUK

Street*.

uniwul

Ar at Gloucester 13th, sr-bs Louisa, Alexander,
from Richmond, Me, for Boston; Adelaide Adams,
Gamage. Boston.'
Sid ftn Matanzas 3d inst, barque Ellen Dyer, tor
Caibarien; brig Ocean Star, Boston; sch J Segar,
Holmes’ Hole; 4th, Mary A Chase. Boston.
Sid fna Cardenas 4tli, rurnue Megunticook. North
o* Hafcteras; brigs Hattie E Wheeler, for Portland;
Robin. Sierra Morelia.
Ar at Cientuegos 3d, brig Cosmus, from Boston.

h.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar

between

are

miles of road,

descriptive pamphlets
will alse be sent by mail

For

Extinguisher

ottered

now

617

Niue Per feast.,
and it is believed that ou the completion of the toad,
like tho Government bonds, they will go above par.
The Company intend to sell but a limited amount ut
the present low rate, and retain the right to advance
the price at thoir option.
Subscriptions will bo received In New York by the
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St.
CLASS, DO DOE & Co., BAXKEBS, 31 Wltll St.,
John J Cisco & Son, Baxkebs. No. 33, Wad St
and by BANKS
AND BANKERS generally
throughout the United States, of whom maps and

OF THB N*W

Friday next at 4 o’clock P.

Sells Charm, Studley, and David S Siner, Huntley,

Portland for

Company.

given in this elty

on

twenty million dollars have already been expended;
on 330 miles of this road the oars are bow runnirg,
and the remaining 1*7 miles are nearly eomp.ctod.
At the present rate of premium on gold theao
bonds pay an annual interest on the present cost o

bring the l»ost of referKent,’* box 816, Post Office.

by addressing
ITune 14. dlw

dollars

•uillion

who can

ences,

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS
Rising Star.New York. Aspinwall.. Juno 11
Scotia.New Voik..Ijiverpnol ...June 12
Deutschland.New York..Bremen.June 13

Company respectfully submit that the above
ot facts fully demonstrates the seeurity o
•heir Bonis, and ae additional proof they would su 4The

Tenement Wanted.
having a furnished or untarnished house
Munjoy Hill t > let, lor the summer or longer,
a tenant

e.

datement

one

<-au

be iminen-

must

Security of the Bonds.

Value and

1 room wi hour board, at 34 York st, between High
and Park streets.
jel4dtf

on

Atlantic and Pauitle

between the

Loom to Let without Board.
TWO Gentlemen can obtain a largo furnished

ANY
lind

by competent
miilkn dollar*

as the road progresses, will much more
than pay the interest on the Company’s bond*, so id
ihe through business over the only line of railro l

WM. H. JERR1S,
Real Estate Agent.

jum 14d3w

hundred

ono

earnings,

now on

In this city, June 13, Francis Colley, aged 04 years
(Funeral sorvices this Friday alter noon, at 2 o*clk,
at his late residence, 1 M unjoy street.
In Westbrook, Juno 11, Emma J. Andrews, aged
23 years.
[Funeral this (Friday) afternoon, at 3 o’clock, from
her late residence. Uelati ves and friends are Invited
to attend.
In Boston, June JO, Carrie K. Day, aged 3 years
0 months—only uaughter ot tho late Mo^es W. aud
Mary E. Day, of Auburn.
In Duxbury, Mass., June 6, Mr. Nath*l Weston,
aged b8 years.

about

Proepects for Business.
The railroad connect ion between Oniaba and tie
East is now complete, and tlio earnings of the Union
Fncilio on tint sections already finished for the (list
These section il
two weeks in May were $113,«*00.

100 feet
thousand hr cks

near

largo depth.

to bo

exclusive ol equipment.

Jnno lf-dlw

Fiue Lot for Male or Lease.
Esq,

of the read Is estimated

oust

engineers

Cape Elizabeth near tho Portland Bridge,
Lot
a story and a half house, with an ell.
ypj'
jiiiL'O.vloo feet, it will be sold at a bargain.
Apply to JOSEPH CRlBBY, on the premises.
In
It is

occupied by Edward Hone,
FX)RMERLY
Crosj Street,
Middle. The lot is
front and
Also several

required.

most will be

House for Kale.
SfrfK

*

already keen paid iu, and of which it Is rot
’apposed that more than twenty-live mlUiuus at

jel4-dtt

the premises.

ucit

havo

CHARLES SMITH.

on

donation oi 12 too

a

landsotne mile, amouniing to 20,0*3,000 acre,,
estimated to be worth $30,000,000, making the torn
resources, exclusivo 01 the capital, $ 118,418,MH>; but
the fall value ot the lauds cannot now be loalixed.
The authorised Capital Stock of the Company is
one hundred million dollars, of which live miflleu*

ot

property is at tho termination of the
Portland norse Railroad at Morrill's Corner,

MThe

MARRIKO.

Comsiaiiy.

the distance to be boiit

Paciiie to be

4 LL persons having purchased Lead or Oil iu
fa Bond from us who hare not rendered their drawback papers will please no so on or oefore the 20th
Inst.
BURGESS, POBhS & CO.
June ll-dis to jc20

Valuable

the Dollar.

oil

was

Estimating

».

The only reliable remedv for those brown disco! orations oil die face called Moth Dutches anti Freckle
lift lMiy’AiMoTii and Freckle Lor'ox. Prepared oiihr Uy L>r. Ik C. Perry, Demmtolugliit.49 Bond
all drufcg«i* in Portland and
St, N. Y. S(*d
lsewliere. Price Q per bolt it*
maiTPd&wGinsn

Ont*

completed Irom Omaha 301 milts
w#»t, en tko 1st of January, 1*07, and is folly
equipped, and trains are rrguiarly runu.ng over it.—
Tho company has now ou hand sutfic.t nt
lion, ties,
etc., to finish the remaining portion to the eastern
base oi the iaocky Mouuiains, 212 miles, which is
under eontraot to be done September la 01 this
year, and it is expected teat the entire: road will le
in running order from Omaha to its western coaneiiion with the Central I'aoifis, now being rapidly
built eastward from Sacramento, Cal., during 1*70.

d7»"

Portland, 14 Jane, 1807.

kt-a -oklicr who bail lost the use of Ids limbs
from Khcmualistu has been completely cured ami enabled to abandon his eruichcs by one bottle of Ml
oalfk’s Great Uhei.jiai u; IUmluv. it is trul\
the wonder ot the age.
Apl lOsniSw*

Cent, in Gold,

Ninety

I’ayson Block, Wo 30 Exchange St.
(

t. lrtv yearn to run, and tearing annual inpayable ou the first day c*l January and July,
uty of hew iork, at the rate cl

thj

OF

UVOUOK 11. ITABB,
Have bren removed to I he

Pauline &
apiil26 lly.n

Moth and Freckies.

THE OFFIlE

AND

W. F.

Per Coughs, Cold* aud CotiMiampiion,
Try the old and well known VKCJliTA Blift.
K*IJJLI?10ftAKY DA KaMAIVI, approved and usu<i
by our oldest a nd most celebrated Physicians for fort}
years past. Get the genuine.
KEED, GUTLEK & CO., Druggists,
dec24flNd&w6m
Boston, Proprietors.

having

URITIin COWIiATE,

ol

bov bv return mail.
tor Maine.

and receive

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Notice of Removal!
TUG

unbroken lino

an

The Company

BILLINGS, Agent.

L.

14,1867-dtl

Kailrtad from

a

ACHOM TIIE CONTINENT.
now offer a limited amount of their

fJ;j5

Freight taken a« u?uat,
June

its connect ions

».

Dock,.;

Hale'a Arnica Ointment,
For sale by all druggists, or send your address and
33 cents to O. P. SEYMOUR & CO., Boston, Mass..

two

constructing

now

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

l»isu,*“

ua\s

Sores ?

tlie ARNICA OINTMENT,
yon can be easily cured. It inis relieved thousands
trom Hums, Scalds, Vhapped Hands. Sprains, litis,
Wounds, and entry Complaint of the Shin. Try it,
or it coats but S3 cents,
lie sure to ask for
use

PROVIDENCE—Sid lttb. sch Marion Draper,
Meady. Philadelphia; G W Snow, Chise. Machias.
WIOKFORD, Rl—Ar llth, sch taroliuc Giant,
Gray Calais.
NEWPORT—Ar 12th, brig Anibio.se Light, 11a-

supply Hospitals, Physicians, the
trade and the great public generally, with the standard and invaluable remedy, Dodd’s Nervine, which
article surpasses all known preparations for the cure
ot all fonnsot Nervousness. It is rapidly superceding
every [depuration of opium—the well-known result ol
which is to produce costiveness and other serious
didiruliies; itallavs irritation, restlessness and spasms,

n

Are

»«.£“?Sla*

the

run

Baigor.

to

%ugllsnlyd«£w

RAILROAD CO.

^

westward towards

Batchelor’s Hair L>ye.

nior.

Some

UNION PACIFIC

Arrangementt
,The I,'!W »»d iur*r!or wa-folnc
John brooks, and
ttSSSff
M-i.
/» V I.
>^TRKAI„ haviug
Httad
ac, gieat
expend with a
HPi!R*£g5SP»«|^up
aiga
"V

—

Emery,

now

Capt.

May

THE

Summer

will

Or at tlO Sudbury Street, Ronton.

HTjSecond-hand Safes

|

CONGRESS STREET.

108
l-sjtdtl*

BALTIMORE—Cld
Bryant,
Holmes, Boston; sch Eastern Belie, Kilburn, P'orts-

a

Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement attached to Tilton & M Earland’s Sates, can order ot

Satanella, Miss Furbish; Hannah, Miss Brazier.

Physician

FIRST RATE SAFE,
MODERATE PRICE, will please call on
EMERY & WATERHOUSE,

in

by

than

PKOTECTION in tbe

Middle

State Constabulary seizures,
pending
the Municipal Court, is that the State Constables have no right to make any seizures in a
town or city where the liquor law is fully carried out by the municipal officers.

HEKRILL, 31. I*.,
and
Surgeon,

HEN ICY p,

NORFOLK—Ar 10th, brig Richmond, Powers, fm
Lis! on.
FORTRESS MONROE
Ar lltli, schs Keokuk,
Small, Boston tor Georgetown; Leesburg, Davis, im

At

had for the
the law without any bitter or unpleasant feelings being expressed on either side. And we
believe our whole community are satisfied that
they have been vigilant and faitlilul in the discharge of their duties in this respect.
We understand that one of the grounds to
be taken by tho defence in the cases of the

are

more

4 O
or their Safes *avu AMPLE
late lire. Parties desiring a

duo consideration has been
of all. They have enforced

sKtl

Rose.

McFarland,

Desire to call tho attention to the fact that

that his Deputies would proceed to the work in
this city. But, as our City Marshal and Deputies have so faithfully and, as we believe, to
the satisfaction of our citizens, performed their
duty, the recent operations oi the State Constabulary should not, even by implication, he
brought against them as wanting in their duty.
In all the large number of searches and seizures that have been made by Messrs. Went-

little steamor

Above Casco.

FRENCH

now

lowing

by

Shirt and Cornet Store, 333 Congress ®t,

and take the work out of their hands.
We make these remarks in justice to Marshal Heald and Deputies Wentworth and
Irish. We presume they will not complain,

taimnent

the option ot the

may 8dtf?N

then there could be no objection to setting the
State Constables at work here. But so long as
our City Marshal and his Deputies were enforcing the law, and vigorously, too, there was
no occasion for the State Constables to step in

Dramatic.—At Deeriug Hall, this evening,
lor tho benefit of the Library of the Army and
Navy Union, there will be an elegant enter,

small at
ioi sale

ANDERSON & Co,

citizens fail to see any necessity of officers
from other parts of the State coming here to
enforce the law. If our municipal officers, like
those in Boston, neglected to execute the law,

now

large

Skirt I

Hoop
or

wearer,

our

Irish,
rights

PATENT

Collapsing

Besides, there has been no complaint, so far
as we can learn, that the law has not been
fully and faithfully executed in this city; and

Skirt !

New

have labored to enforce the

Jaw.

worth and

and Chestnut streets.

Congress

of

Attention of house owners on Munjoy Hill
is invited to tbo advertisement “Tenement
Wanted.’’ Wo know tho advartiser to be a desirable tenant.

The docket oi the criminal terms
Judicial Court, will show how

Supreme
faithfully they

18.

_MllfiLUlffiOtl.

Foil bo§toK.

Commercial street.

Maine Graduates from the Naval Acadf.mt.—The following midshipmen, from Maine,
ot tho first class of the United States Naval
School, at Annapolis, Md.,bave passed their
examination successfully:—Frederick Collins,
Eugene D. Heald and Edward W. Sturdy.

amount has been paid into the County treasury, as tho result of fines collected irom the
dealers in liquors.
Nor is this all. At every session of the grand
jury for this County Tor two years past, the
Marshal and his Deputies have presented persons for keeping drinking houses and tippling
sellers.

the

on

which did not lose their way to headquarters.
Deputy Hawkos has taken an office at the

Marshal and his two Deputies. During
the year ending June 10th, Marshal Heahl has
taken out more than four hundred warrants
for search anil seizure of liquors, all o< which
have been served by Deputy Marshals Wentworth and Irish. The records of the Municipal Court will show that convictions have followed in nearly all the cases, and a large

mon

May

Liquor Seizure.—The Stato Constabulary
made another visit yesterday to the store of
Mr. James McGlinchy, and seized a small lot,

City

of the

6. H CHADWICK, M. D„ will devote special attion to Diseases ol the Eye. No. 301J Congress St.
OtHce hours from It A. M. to IP. M.

—

uniform peculiar to the above eorpe
coming 4th of July.

seizure,

ghops, maintaining nuisances and.being

June 12,1867.

Co. Q.—About fifty able bodied men wore
enlisted in this Corps dc Comique last Monday
evening. A meeting takes place this (Friday)
evening, tor the purpose of receiving new recruits. We hope to see at least 300 out in the

Pert-

has devolved upon

town.

John Neal.

Portland,

If any persons should infer, from the recent
proceedings of the State Constables in our
city, that the police of Portland have been derelict in their duty, in executing the liquor law,
•uch inferences would he entirely erroneous, as
facts will be show.
The whole business

fragrant SozoSteed

like

Serious Accident.—Yesterday morning an
eUlcrlv gentleman named Chamberlain, one of
tho carpenters employed on tho new City
Building, tell a distance of some twelve feet

respect.
the

nothing

is

discovered.

negligent in performing their

The Slate Constabulary and
laud Police.

Medical Notice.

by

Depot Broken Into.—Tho railroad depot at
Morrill’s Corner (Westbrook) was broken into
Wednesday night by burglars and what valuable property could bo got hold of was taken.
One gentleman lost a large and valuable trunk
which was left there Wednesday by the Kennebec train. No cluo to tbo robbers has been

ot

samo name.

vicinity.

that

dont.

Friday.

H. Nelson had

friends,

there are plenty of pearl-white fixtures, you
will exclaim, at once, “how boautifull!" To
impart the utmost possible brilliancy to such
dental furniture—to keep it always sound and

the matter.

ed,

Bangor or

or

Inquire Within.—Tlio mouth is like a house
to let. However pretty it may be externally,
it is impossible to judge of its merits until you
havo seen the inside. If behind the ruby doors

for

ABVBirrisEMEMTl*

107 Federal street.

guaranteed.

Body Found.—Mr. Goddard, coroner a
Bethel, informs ns that the body of William

in the sum of $804.93, which ends this
controversy and protects the defendant from loss in
Court

SPECIAL HK*m‘ES,

Fox.

lant; no appearance for libellee.
Lovisa H. Austin, libellant, v. Charles H. Austin.
Libel for divorce; cause cruelty and neglect. Divorce decreed, and custody of child given to the
mother. Howard & Cleaves for libellant; no ap-

that

until he

since, of

APRIL TERM—JUDGE TAPLEY PRESIDING.

Tilursd'ay.—Louisa

tmi
well known cittrea,

died at his

For Boston—L. Billings.
For Sale—Charles Smith.
Ajreiit Wanted.

autumn.

The nut trees are shamefully undervalued
with ns. Trees which, everywhere in Europe,
are carefully cultivated and furnish an important part of the food of the inhabitants, are
here neglected or banished to distant hills and
pastures. Such are the Black Walnut and
the Butternut, to which might be added the
tree which hears what we call the English
walnut, which grows just as well hero as it
does in France. Each of these would make
handsome border tree.
The Shell-bail:
a
hiokory is a stately, graceful tree, and
its nuts the most desirable of all l'ruits.
It requires care and pains to cultivate, but it
amply repays all that can be given to it. The
chestnut tree is a very rapid grower—is easily
raised from the nut, or from plants, interferes
little with other trees, ha* all the elements of
beauty in large proportion, and in summer
makes the forests resplendent with its blosIt nuts are singularly sweet, far supesoms.
rior to the European, and would, with good
The
care, be gradually : improved in size.
only experiment for this purpose that I
has been successful.—
am acquainted with
John Lowell, well known by the fathers and
grandfathers of this generation as the “Koxbury Farmer," left growing on liis little farm
in lloxbury some chestnut trees, the fruit of
which is a* sweet as the common American,
und almost as large as the European chestnut.
Is there not some patriotic farmer, well to do
in the world, living contentedly on his paternal
acres, and building and planting to make a
pleasant home for his great-grandchildren,
who is willing to try the selection and care
necessary to improve our native chestnut, hickory, and walnuts?
There are smaller nuts worth cultivating.—
The common hazels are very easily propagated by suckers or layers, or by sowing the sweet,
delicate nuts. The beaked hazel is curious,
but probably of no great value. The European hazel may be cultivated with ease and sure
suocess; and its filbert* are worth raising.

speak oi it.
The (Jrawiord House is on a grand scale and
when the cars are heard thundering through
the gorge and coming up to the hotel,filled with
pleasure travelers and the lovers of the truly

market

At3GH>*M aw) JfAfAii
Colley, sc aged And

Vicinity*

&*ctr AdTArliaemenu To-Day.

sweet chestnut trees growing in Kennebec
county, lrom which the fruit is brought into

Lincoln, Penobscot, Waldo, Washington.
November.

Portland and

Nut-bearing

tiou of the

York.

York.
October.

Nwi’ittftViMli
la soma foiffief artioles. we hav* esraMtiy
advised the cultivation of forest tree* both for
use and ornament. By these was meant main*
ly those which are indigenous to the State—
such as the whole pinus iarniiy, also the
oak, maple, boeeb, ash, birches &c, All these
for timber or fuel. But it occur*
are valuable
to us that we have sadly neglected the cultiva-

C. F. IIIOIIHKR, Agent.

W. CAJtlt Jt CO.,

moved into the new and beautiftn store Just
HAVE
erected by N. F. Dcering, Esq.,
the site of the
store

For every description ot

FIREWORKS !
The Largest Stock!
The Meat Quality!
and the Lowest Prices!

on

we

octtipied before the fire,

3 EXCHANGE STRKKCT, uear F#r«,
Wh*re we shall keep a good assortment of

Fruit,

And many other kinds of Pipes, Ac. Ore., which we
will sell at fair prices, at wholesale or retail, and
would Ik: pleased to see all old friends aud the public

generally.

CHAMBERS, 50 by 20.
W. CARR, Me CO,

TO LET.—Two laigc
W.

1867._

Millinery and Dress Making
MKS.

HATCH,

TX

addition to choice Millinery has secured the
vices of a very experienced Dressmaker that
promise the
1

Perfect

Choiockt
In

SHOUT STICK A PATENT METEOR ROCKETS.

Br*Dlsplays

any

Emporium

OK

tot

amount.

O’DUKOCHER, Builder. is prepared to take
contracts tor building, cither by JOB or by
DAV WORK. Can furnish First Class work in on
aud materia) of all description.
Residence AMERICAN HOUSE.
India Street, Portland.
HurtOdi*
J7tb,180fl

MR

Jhutfust

sercan

DM.

ITash-

ol* Pattomg I

Dresses and Childrens Garments.
Dress and Cloak Trimmings always ket>t._^tJ

A.

LOCK K,

A.

DKNTIST,

|
IV*. Ml

l-»

Csngrex Min-ci.

April 1.1H67.

<J3m___
SPECIAL NOTICE !

Cloaks,

Order- for WFDDIIVR

ly

tsuil

NTVTM Prompt-

Matisfactorily Filled*

Mrs Hatch will take two good apprentices;cue
Millinery the other at Dress-Making.

On and alter
June 17tb. the
Even lug 1 rain on the Portland and
K, will leave Portland at f. 13 instead

Monday

Rochester
of 930.

k.

1

at

Cities aud Towns furnished to
Junr&ilm

Notice to Land Holders.

Fit and Stylish Garment,

naving just returned from the
iou, has the

A CO.,

Only Who'oa tie Depot tor the celebrated
I. XL.
WORKS,

Coafeetionery, Cigars,

Tobacco, Meerschaum, Briar

April 2\

CUTTER, AUSTIN

3* Mi 30 Federal, A107, 111 A 113 CaaEre« Mireei, Heaton.

N*w sun Caraer
June 3eod2m

Cougrcee

anil Oak ate.

J.&C..J. BAKBOUK,
DEALERS

Hoyt’s

IN

Premium Patent Bivetted Oak and
Hemlock

Belting,

Leather

June 12-d5t

«KO. W. WOOPBPRY.

Portland Atltenaenm.
Annual Meeting of the Proprietor* ol the
Portland Athtuaeum, for the choice of Officers
and the transaction of any other busiu*** that may
come before them, will be holden on Wednesday, the
twenty-sixth day ot June, s’ 7$ o’clock P M., at Mechanics’ Association Library lto<m.
NATHAN WEBB, Sec’y.
June 11,1867.
junelJdtd

Sagua Molasses.

Lace Leather and
Rnt»t»er
Hoae,

Steam
No.

Fcb7eoU«m

Hemp Packing.
Belting-,

1'acking. t lethiag, *c.,*c.
8 Exchange Btu-eet.
PORTLAND, MS.

10:1 llbil*.
40 Hhda.

Clayed.

JIuHamda Huuar.

Cargo Brig <‘J. C. York,” now landing and for »*!»
OEOKUE S HUNT,
**
JmnefdSw

111

Commercial St,

NEWS

LATEST

KfiW York, jaa* u
The grand regatta of the New York Yacht
to day according to
previous
Club took place
arrangement. The yachts which had been en-

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE

PORTLAND
■ ■

DAILY

PRESS.

---

Friday Morning, Jane 14. 1867.
The Base Ball Match ia Boole"*
Lino.l
(Special Dispatch to the Press by Inionrstional
13
June
Boston,
At the match game of Base Ball to-day, be-

tween the Athletics of Philadelphia and the
Lowells of Boston, five innings were played,
the score standing Athletics 53, Lowells 8.

The game

was

stopped by

a

heavy shower.
B.

_

From

Washington.
Juno 13.
Washington,
in

the criminal court
Judge Leamuer to-day
filed a motion to set aside and vacate judgment, and for a new trial in the case of Sanfurd Conover, convicted of
perjury and senteuced to the
Albany penitentiary for ten years.
The argument on the motion will be heard in
about ten days hence. An order has been issued to detain Conover in this
city to be present on that occasion.
The National Intelligencer of this morning
havo authority tor the statement that
very recent consultation the Cabinet decided that the military officers in command of
the five districts into which the unrepresented
Southern States are divided have no power to
reuiove civil officers deriviug their authority
from the State governments as now organized.
The question, we uuderstaud, had more immediate reference to the removal of the Governor
and other civil officers of the State of
Louisiana by Gen. Sheridan, but, of course,
will apply to the action of other commanders.
No doubt the forthcoming opinion of the Attorney General will be in accordance with the
reasouing of which this is understood to he the
result.
The decision arrived at will fully justify the
legality and propriety of this determination.
It scarcely need he suggested that the issuing of orders replacing the deposed officers,
which may become necessary as a consequence
of this decision of the Government would be
no good ground for an application on the
part
of Gnu. Sheridan to bo relieved from the position he holds. Much less would it warrant the
inference that the Administration contemplates or desires his removal for his errors. We
feel authorized to say that the speculation of
sensational journals upon this point, however
they may he attempted to be supported by imagined political manoeuvres on the part of either the friends or enemies of the
General, are
wholly without foundation.”
we

at

a

Desperate Prise
and

Collyer
Scenes.

at

Fight—Barney Aarea
Acqaia Creek—Brutal

Acqota Creek, Va., June 16.
The prize fight party arrived at 7 o’clock. A
ring was erected near the river. The amphitheatre will accommodate about 3,000 persons.
The party behaved outrageously coming down
in the boat, breaking into the state rooms and
boldly robbing a number of persons. Mr. McMullen was chosen referee, and the fight commenced at 8.50 and lasted two hours
lacking
five minutes. Sixty rounds were fought in a
most desperate manner, and Aaron was declared the victor. Aaron stood on the defensive ail the time, and played the “drop down”
gamo. Collyer’s face was beaten to a jelly and
his left eye completely closed and the left side
of his face much swollen.
Heeameup boldly,
however, every time until time was called for
the sixty-eighth round, when he was too weak
to come up.
His giving up the fight excited
much surprise. Much money
changed hands
on the result.
Collyer’s friends were much

annoyed.

SECOND DISPATCH.

drop system in every rouud to avoid punishment. Collyer was beaten
terribly about the
face. Aaron, after the light was over, fainted
in the ring. Four of his ribs were found to bo
broken.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars
Ghauged hands on the result. The exoitement
was intense.
France, Fnglaud and Italy were
represented by representatives from their legations. A great crowd witnessed the mill.

The FntM»l*a Visit to Boston.
Boston, June 13.
The following is the President’s reply to the
invitation of the City Government to visit
Boston
Executive Mantitn, Wo thing ton, X>. C., June
11,1867:—Sir—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 7th inst.,
tendering to me, in accordance with a vote of
the Council, the hospitalities of the city ot'
Boston during my contemplated visit. 1 intend being present at the dedication of the
new Masonic Temple in your city on the 24th
inst., and during my short stay in Boston I
will feel honored to accept the hospitalities of
your city, receiving them with a reciprocation
of the
friendship and courtesy which prompted the Council in their offer.
With great respect, very truly yours,
Andrew Johnson.
To His Honor Otis Noroross, Mayor of Boston,
Massachusetts.
Charles C. Dame, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge, has also received a letter from the President, aecepting the invitation of the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts to he present at ths
dedication of the Masonic Temple on ths 24th
Instant.
_.

CuMudian Affairs

Quebec, June 13.
Much suffering continues among the farming population. Saginaw district stated that
they were in a condition bordering on starvation, and great anxiety is felt at the prospect
of privation they will encounter before harvest
v

off
In the middle of August. Competitors from
all parts of Canada and the lower Provinces
are invited.
The troop ship Lanai* is expected to arrive
here next month horn Malta, with the 29th
regiment. She will convey the 23d regiment to
Ireland.
Several companies of the Prince Consorts of
*
rifles left here for Ottawa yesterday.
to come

Montreal, June 12.

Arrangements have been made for an immediate supply of rolling stock for the Grand
Trunk

New Yoik Ileum.
New York, June 13.
Yesterday morning the body of a man named
Joseph Porter was found in the river at the
foot of Conover street, South Brook yn, with a
pistol shot wound in his head. It is believed
that Porter was murdered, and afterwards
thrown into the river.
Thomas Donaldson of Brooklyn murdered
his wife yesterday. He is under arrest.
John T. River and Wm. WeImter were arrested yesterday on suspicion of
being implicated in the mysterious robbery of furs rmounting to $15,000, which occurred Monday evening- One thousand skins were recovered.
Hon. George Bancroft, statesman and historian, sails for Europe on Saturday this week
on the
Hamburg American Steam Packet
Company's steamer Allcwania, to assume his
duties as United States Miuistor at the Court
of Berliu.
Two burglars were arrested this
evening in
the store of M. A. Wolf, 29 Howard street.
were just preparing to remove a
They
package
of silks and other goods to the value of
$0,000.
From California*
San Francisco, June 11.
T_
Ihe Union Convention for the southern Congressional district nominated L. G. Phelps for
San

to

_

■ learner

Mobile, Ala., June 13.
Col. J. P. Foster, Collector of Customs, was
arraigned before the U. 8. Commissi,ner today charged with malfeasance iu office. The
defendant was bailed in $3,000, and the case
continued until the 28th.
Charleston,

S. C., June 13.
Gen. Greene, Post Commander at Columbia,
having been ordered to the Indian frontier, has
had presented to him by the citizens of that
place a handsome cane as a testimonial of their

regard.

Augusta, Ga., June 13.
Gen. Brown delivered a speech at Miiledgeville to-day on the present situation and luturc
prospects of the country. He takes strong
grouuds iu favor of reorganizing under the
military act as the only hope of restoration,
and denounces the no-action policy of Gov.
Perry, and others, who oppose reconstruction
on tlie proposid terms.
Robt. Price, of South Carolina, was murdered by freedmen uear this city last night.
Gable Dispatcher.

Pabib, June 12.
It is reported that the Emperor Napoleon
and the Empress Eugenie intend to visit the
Ciar of Russia and the King of Prussia at
their respective capitals early in the coming
autumn.
Pabib, June 12—Evening.
A proposition for a simultaneous reduction
ot the military establishments of all the great
European powers is much talked of here, and
it is said that the
project does not meet with
an unfavorable reception in official
quarters.
Berlin, June 12—Evening.
The second session of the North German
Parliament will begin next Augustin this eity.
Madrid, June 12.
The proposed visit of Queen Isabella to Paris
will be made during the month of July.
News from Mexico.
New Obleanb, June 13.
The Picayune has the following:
The El Comericio, of Matamoras, of the 7th
inst., gives the following as extracts from a letter dated Monterey, J une 2d:—Miramon died
of fever, which attacked him after he was
wounded at Queretaro. Costillo, Mejia, and
others, have been shot. According to a letter
I have seen from a creditable person in San
Luis, there is a most profound silence as to
wliat will be done with Maximilian. The chief
functionaries talk both ways. I have been
told that the city of Mexico was taken by the
Liberals in the latter part of May.
The El Mexicano, an Imperialist paper published at Brownsville, pronounces Maximilian's
proclamation a forgery, and says it originated
with the burlesquing paper at San Luis Potosi.
In term ling

Masonic.

P1TT8BURQ, Pa., June 12.
The annual meeting of the Grand Comof
Knights
Templars of Pennsylvaraandery
nia was held here to-day. Jeremiah Hutchinson was elected Grand Commander of Philadelphia; John VaUinchamp, Deputy Commander of Harrisburg; Jas. H. Hopkins, Generalissimo of Pittsburg. A grand banquet was
held this evening at City Hal), and was very
largely attended.

Havana

New Yoke, June 13.
The American barque Ocean Home is to be
sold at auction by the authorities on the first
of July. The Mexican prize schooner Amatia
has been ordered to Vera Cruz. The American barque Clara had been fired into
by a
Spanish gun boat off Miter Milias, Buenos

Ayres.

_

Miscellameaas Dispatches.
New Orleans, June
13
An attempt was made to fire some buildings
this morning, but it was
street
on
Charles
frustrated. If it had been successful it would
have destroyed several heavy business houseg.
The object was to swindle tue insurance com-

panies.

Hudson,

N.

Y., June 13.
The burglar who robbed Ueotge W. Young
at Leeds, on Saturday night, was arrested in
this city last evening, and sent to Catskill for
examination. The snm of $1000 in money and
watch were found in his possession. He is a
Stranger and refuses to give a name.

Mauk and Loss of Life.

Louis,

St.

June 13.
The steamer Gov. Sharkev was sunk this
morning. Sae had on board 250 tons of government freight, which will prove a total loss.
The boat floated down the river to a
point near
the Arsenal, where she now lies, with
only her
pilot house out of water. The Capt. thinks that
not more than four or five lives were lost. The
boat is owned by Capt. Tuutun, and is valued
at $15,000. Insured $9,000.

Commercial—Per Cable.
London, June 12—Evening.
Consols closed at M-J for money.

American SECUiiiriES—The following are the
current quotations for Ainer.can securities: United
States 5-20’s 73; Illinois Central Railroad shares 78};
Erie Railroad shares 40}.

Liverpool, June 12—Evening
Cotton market closed with a slig.it improvement
in prices and rather more activity. The following
arc the closing quotations:
Middling uplands at 11}
S Hjfd; do. Orleans at ll}d; the salos consid rably
exec d ttie noon
15,000 bales.—
estimate,
reaching
Breads: utfr—The market has been quiol; Corn closed
at a decline of 3d; sales at 35s Gd for Mixed Western;
Wheat—White California 13s 3d. Other articles unchanged. Provisions—The market has been irregular; Pork decline t»70s per bol for prime Eastern
mess; Reef steady; sales prime extra mess at 132s
Gd; Lard advanced to 50s 3d; Bacon Is higher, closing at 4ls per cwt for Cumberland cut middles;
Cheese lower; prime AmericanGIs per cwt. Product
—Spirits Turpentine declined Gd, and was quoteu at
32s Gd; Rosin steady; common Wilmington7s; prime
American 12s per owt; Petroleum—spirits Gd; reliuI Is Id per gallon; Tallow 43s Gd per cwt for American.

London, June 12—Evening.

Sugar market stoadv; No. 12 Butch standard at
25'. Iron—sales Scotch Pig at f3s Gd per ton mixed
numbers. Linseed Oil advanced to £42 per ton.—
Other articles unchanged.

Fbankfobt, June 12—Evening.
United States bonds closed at 77}.
New York mock

Alarket.
New York, June 13.

Stocks
rather heavy.
American Gold.1371
U. S. Five-Twenties, registered, 1862....... .110 Cal
U. b. Five-Twenties, coupons,
U. S.
coupons, 1864.
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons,
IT. S. Fivc-Twen'ies, coupons, now issuo.1091
U. b. 1 cn-i? orties, regislored.. pJo
O. b. Tcu-Foriies, coupons.1001
IT. S Seven-Thirties, 1st series..
.1061 'W
LJ.Seven-Thirties, 2d
u. S.
Seven-Thirties, 3d
(a)
vVostern Union Telegraph. 4U
Now York Central,..

\
1&62,.loij
/.".tool
i860..*1*07 *@
£J

Five-Twenties,

series.105j|£
senes.105*

*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*102
.’ ttJldji
brio preterred.
*75*
ud*»n,.■ *.*.*.*.**.*.*.‘.*.’V.V 1091
Reading,.1071

Michigan Central,.ns*
Cleveland & Toledo.,.118*

Cliicago Jt

liock

.*[[

island,......

koMtsii Stock liloft.
the Brokers* Board, June 13.

Sales at

American Gold. 1371
United States Coupons, July. 134$
United States 7-303, 1st belies. llgji
2d series.low
Ouilcd States 5-20s, 1862.
HO
November, 1885.10 1
Jul*. l»C5. 10} I
small. loo*
united Slates j en-iorlies.
99I
lioston auu Maine Railroad....!!!!!!!"!

134J

Maonoua.—The prettiest thing,

A,J
..

the

fmS'J** s?1*"8’

i*“l1 lhc ulost
W lor the least
,lie Odor or perspiration: sofltLe
i >» » delightful perheadache and inhumation, and is a ncoOSB_r
U1 f
■“ Bii'k room, lu iho nursery
imi u‘ n Ul° ‘"lot
sideboard. It can be obtained
Lveiywhere at cue dollar per buttle.

V,° J0,^0mcs
il!

Saratoga Spring Water,

sold

by all Druggists.

Sale of Railway Properly.
San Francisco, June 13.
The Western Pacific railroad line from Sacramento to San Jose has been sold to a number of prominent capitalists of this State. The
negotiations which have been pending for
some time closed
yesterday.

amount of PlantaUon BitJ';,V'1lieG',-'-X'—'rhe soinetbing
startling. They
from the Park tb
Ur^W?i’*i‘“cethigb
of the iusti"anulaetory
v1>r

,oi
cUtious
in

is one

New Vork. It is said that Drake
painted all
Eastern States with his eabalisUc
:md lhcu «°‘
old granny iegisalaw
w

nuckf%
“preventing uialiguriug the lace
'Jtdnature,
s,‘u winch gave
him
We do

ol

a
not
how this is, hut we do monopoly.
know that
Bitters SELL as no Ollier article ever did. Plantation
Thev
are
used by all classes ot the
community, and are death
°if Dyspepsia— certain. They are very invigorating
when languid aud
week, and a groat appetiser.’’
Sarato a pring Water, sold
all
.'.now

by

Druggists-

“In lilling the kettle from the
tire I scalded mvsol
very severely—one hand almost to a cusp. The torunbearable. * *
The Mexican MusV
‘“u,
r' 0-- Liniment relieved
the pain almost Immediately
it healed

rapidly and left very little sear.
losTEit, 120 Broad street, Philadelphia.”
the Mustang Liniin all cases of wounds,
swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins, etc., either
is merely a
sample ot what
meut vv dl do.
it is mvaluabe

man or beast.
Beware of counterfeits. None is
genuine unless
wrapped in the steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signature oi U. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the urirutt stamp oi Demis Baknbs &
Ce, New Vork.

upon

Saratoga Spring Water,

sold

MARKET*.

Financial.
New York, June 13—6 P. If.
Monov is decidedly easier and the market Is freely

$355,000.

New Verk Market.
New York, June 13.
Cotton—very firm; sales 2,100 bales: Middling uplands at 27c.
Flour—10 @ 20c lower; sales 6,800 bbls.; Stale at
7 90 @ 11 30; round hoop Ohio at 11 00 @1350; Western at 7 90 % 12 80: Southern at 10 25 @ 15 50; California at 12 25 @ 14 00.
Wheat—dull; Spring nominally 1 @ 2c lower; sales
12,500 bush.: Chicago No. 2 2 15; red Southern 2 00;
White California 2 00 @ 2 65; White Southern 2 26 @
2 68.

Corn—opened

dull and 1 @ 2c lower, and closed
with better export demaud, and tinner; sales 185,000
hush.; new Mixed Western at 104; old do. 1 09@
110; White Western 1 02; White Southern 1 !0.
Oats—dull and 1 @2o lower; State at 83c; Western
70l @ 72c.

Beef—steady.
Pork—lower;

new

mess

at 2155:

18 75.

prime

18 50

@

Lard—firmer.

Whiskey—quiet.
Rice—firm; Carolina at 11} @ 13c.
Sugars—active; sales 1,200 hkds.; Porlo Rico 11} @
12c; Muscovado at 10} @ ll}c.
Cottee—quiet and firm.
Molasses—quiet; Muscovado 53c.
Naval Stores—firmer;
Rosin at 3 87} @ 8 50.

Spirits Turpentine 61 @ 62c;

Petroleum—dull; sales

ed at 23c.

crude at

Tallow—firm at 11 @ 1lj{e.
Freights to Liverpool—Arm;
}d; Corn per Bail 3}d.

15c;

Flour
00@
Bales No.
Corn ste<».j.
10

■>uu3 ai>

cw

higher, but closed weak;

i{^ COJC

sales at 55 @ 56c for No. 2.
dull and 3c lower; sales at 1 08 ^ 1 10 for No. 1.
Barley nominal. Provisions quietfMess Pork at
21 00; Lard at 11} @ 11 je. Cattle firmer; sales at
8 75 @ 9 00 for good to choice steers. Live Hogs active and 5 @ 10c lower; soles at C 00 @ 6 37} for common to best.
Sheep very dull.
Receipts—3,000 bbls. flour, 15,000 bush, wheat, 118,000 bush, corn, 14,0o0 bush, oats, 4,000 hogs,
shipments—6,500 bbls. flour, 20,000 bush, wheat, 159,000
bush, corn, 1,700 bush. oats.

R.»

e

Cincinnati Markets.
Cincinnati, June 13.
Flour quiet and unchanged; superfine 8 00 @ 9 00;
extra* 10 25 @ 11 00; family 11 50 @ 13 50; fancy 14 00
Wh«*>t in good demaud; sales 5,500 bosh,
rto. 2 Winter at 2
20, and 2 5J for No. 1. Corn active;
‘Ml at 135 for No. 1. Oats steady;
i1 ^ 709*
No. 2 at G3c. Provisions—Ales*
S52
oVnr
75 offered, but held at 22
Pork, 21
00; Bulk Meats dull
and 10c for side;
-1 7*V,tor shoulders,
fur
sides, and life for
rih
rn*h!?
BttWeriefg’,1'c
^changed at 14 @ 17c; Cheese

iff.!•

unchanged

Weir Orleans markets.
N lw Orleans, Juno 13
Cotton—stiffer; sales 1100 bales; Low Middline at
24jc; receipts 355 bales; exports 285 bales. Su«ar_
Louisiana low fair 12Jc; prime Porto Eico 131c.
lasses—no Quotations.
Sterling Exchange 1471
151$. New York sight Exchange £
$c premium.

First National Bank Building:,

Albany, N. Y., Juno 13.
The Cattle market opened at a do* line of 4c per
li ire weigh from last week’s prices, and trade
as been
reasonably activo, some 2000 head changing
hands at 7 (qi 8c for common,
85 @ 0$c for ordinary t*>
good, ana 10 @ 10Jc for prime extra. The demand

Eound

for ^eastern markets is better than tor New YorkNew Yorkers showing no disposition to speculate;
receipts 4,100 head. Sheep slow of sale at Cl <v 8k
for common light to prime extra sheared; receipts
4.50J head. Hogs in moderate request at C2 a 7?c lor
Western corn ted; receipts2,000 head.

by

All who value a valuable head of
hair, and Its preservation from premature baldness and
turning grev
wdl not fail to use
celebrated
Lyon’s
li
makes the Jmir
rich, sole ami glossy, eradicates danii10 e«>w wl“r luxuriant
heauly. It is sold everywhere.
E. Thomas Lvon,
N.

Katharion

Saratoga Spring Water,

sold

Chemist,
by all DruggisU.

Hartford Life and Accident Insurance Oo.
bV Persons wishing insurance in sound and reliaare invited to call.

ble companies,
May 3o. dtf

Francisco, June 11
Flour dull. Wheat
Legal tenders 73}. The
steamshipG >lden City,from Panama, arrived to-day
Eastern Butter is selllug at 24
25c, with a light demand.

San Francisco, June 12.
The Hale & Norcrosa Minin# Company has derlardividend of $135 per foot for May, Chnlcr Potosi
Jd a “*d
Imperial SI0 per share. Wheat nominal at

170®

185.

Legal tenders 74.

lugal Under* 73*.

8A"

SWAN,

—AND—

hare returned to their old taud,

MUTUAL X
THE

New England mutual
JLife Insurance Gomp’y,
OF

BOSTON, MASS.
Organized 1843.
Assets, January 1,1867,
$4,700,000.
Dividends of 1864-5, now In course of
payment,
673,000.
Total Surplus Divided,
2,200,000.
Cash
Cash

Losses Paid in 1866,
Total Losses Paid,
Income for 1866,

314 ooo

2,367,*000.

1,778 000.
fiAnnual Distributions in Cash. JHf
50 Local Agents
Wanted, and also Canvassers can
make good arrangements to work for the above Co
KtJFIJH 8K1ALL A
Apply to
Agents for Maioe, Biddcford, Me.

HOXL

_General

PHCENIX
Mutual Life Insurance Company!
Hartford,

It allows tho insured to travel and reaide in
any
portion oi the United States and Europe, at any and
all seaaona of the year without extra
charge.
It throws out almost all restrictions on
occupation
from its policies.
Its policies are all non-forfeiting, as it
always allows the assure! te surrender his
policy, should he
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy thereto.
It pays all Its losses promptly, during the sixteen
years of its existence never having contested a claim.

L*®*

Extract of Pure Jamaica Oinoer—

Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Moi bus, .Vr., where a
warming, genial Htinruluut is required. Its careful
preparation and entire
purity makes it a cheap and reliable article Ibr eulinary purposes. Sold everywhere at 6(1 cents per bot-

JV,r

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.
11
July 14, ’60—cod&wly

Mcrcanlile

Association.
Library
Organized
lncoiporated
and

This

1851.

Association Laving

Q V

.A. E

OFFICE.

JuneSdlm

a.

a.

J

Would inform its members and the
public that the
boom will be open for the
delivery ot Books, every
WEDN I* SDA\ and SATUKDA Y afternoon from 2
to 6 o’clock. Also Saturday Even
iVom 7 to 10

o’clock.
Any person wishing to become

ngs

a member of this
assessment ot which is Two
Dollar* per year, or wishing to avail themselves
of the Use of the Library, will please leave their
names at Library ltoom as
above, or with either ol
the following: o. M. Marrett, John C. Proctor. M. N. Hich.
apr20 dtf

Association,the annual

JCRSmiAH
Portland, May 24, 1867,-dtf

WHEELER I& WILS0N7‘
Sewing

Machine.

received the Agency for this section ot
WTEhave
▼ ▼
the State, and have fitted up rooms at No X

Merton Block, where we have all the various
styles machines ot tlieir manufacture.
Our rooms are under tlie special charge of Miss
EMMA GANNETT, who will give personal attention to (he sale of machines. Full instructions given
and every machine warranted.
All kinds of

glitching, Tacking;' Braiding, Fmbroideriug and Lettering done in the neatc«t

a. Ii.

manner.

may27eod4w

and

new

No. 69

would invite the public to examine

the

new

Patents at

_Apl 16- tt_ HEWITT & BUTLER.
O Y 6S THR 8 !

LOAkThT

to be

consumers

and

^

sulc

Low

.TAMES

MARRETT.
Jane

HO,

Mi‘i*,,e

our

large stock

of

Slate

E M

Tin

Roofs,
AH orders

rp-OrJers can be left at No. 1, corner of Qreen
i.'ongref** streels, or No. 5 Plum street.
May 18. codSin*
lor «ale
by
■Ult»

J

the

n.

£71

CLIFFORD,

at

ILF' Orders for tuning and repairing promptly attended to.
WHI. G. TWOUBLV.
November 26,1666. dtf

64

imported ana domestic Cigar
C. 0. MITCHELL A SON,
178 Port I treat

name

of

^

12

at

our

de4tf

James H. Shackford.

A BE new prepared to offer
-“■choice assortment of

for the

Oil

JTO.

OO

MIDDLE

superior quality for milling.
load by

or car

Norton, Chapman

3d3w_

St

For sale

Co.,

No 6 Galt’s Block.

MAKERS !

immediately, fire
WANTED
Shook Makers.
Sc

or

six First

Class

JACKSOIY,
Brown’s V.'hart.

NITROUS OXIDE GAS !
AND

Kimball 4c

the best and cheapest in

FRIDAY

Prince. Dentists,

leb.MtfPORTLAND,

Consultation fro* at her office at J. M. Tam*t~ «, corner Congrta and Pearl
Streets,

Kelly's celebrated

**h,r°®°*“d **sH*oee.

oyer

now

man
& Co. for a Wholesale Millinery and
Straw Goods business.
Tills room will be vacated some time in June.
For particulars enquire ol II. S. Kaler & CO. or
VICKERY & HAWLEY.
JuneS.dtf

office.__

THE

Sheridan

_ap-l dtl_
Larue Hall and Offices to Let.
No

dtt

_

BARNUM’S

Rooms !

to the Salt and Mineral Water Baths,
INtheaddition
proprietor has Introduced the Medicated Va-

por Bath, which is very efficacious in the removal oi
Scrothla, Humors and Rheumatism from the system.

tJfBatk Booms open at all hours Sundays and

week-days.

Female atteudenco to wait upon ladies.
ISAAC BARNUM.
Portland, Juno, 1807.
jeSdtl

anotherTnew thingJUST IN AT

Hat

StoreI

OPPOSITE POMT OFFICE.

Patton’**,

JOSE’S

88

Nos. 14 and 1ft Exchange stieet.
and back offices, with consulting rooms,
hail.
JOHN NEAL,
83 Stale Street.

OVER
Front
large

a

May 10.

AT

lot ol land in the
Exchange Street, an on which
erected a large store, either for wholesale or
may
retail business. Also several lots on Wilmot Street.
n< ar the new Park.
Apply to or address, tor partieula«b
H. C. BARNES,
apr24,
Portland, Me.
oi

a very
on

desirable

TO LET I
In

New Canal National Bank Building, Middle St.,
One Store on the Lower
IN THE

THIRD STORY,

ONE HALL IN FOLK I'll STORY.
Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St.
April 10. dtt
in

For Rent.
tho third story ci bnliding

OFFICES
Exchange anil Milk Streets.

of
fice of

OCEAN

Feb. 26.

tf

on corner

Enquire at ofINSURANCE CO,
Exchange Street.

pUll>UANT

X

Fox, Judge

within and for tho District ol Maine, I hereby give
public notice that the following information and Libels have been hied in said Court, viz :
An Information against
Cases of Brandy ;
2 Case* of Gin ; 28 Kegs of Gin ; l Bbl. of
Spirits; 1 Case of Scotch Whiskey; 1 case
of Malt Whiskey ; 2 cases of Malt Whiskey ;
1 Dozen Bottles of Ciiampaigne ; 520
Lbs. Nutmegs ; 107 Lbs. Cloves ; 84 Lbs. Sri e;
seized by tho Collector of the D.strict 01 Portland
and Falmouth, on the tifieenth day ol April last
past, at Portland, in said District.
A Libel against The Schooner Sarati B. Harris, Her Tackle, apparel and Furniture
seized by thcColiecior ot the District ol Portland
and Falmouth on the fourth day ol May last pas at
ttaugor in said District.
a Libel against The Schooner Columbus, her
tackle apparel anafurniture, seized by tho collector
of the District ot Portland and Falmouth, on the
tweuty-ciglith day of May last p..st, at Portland, in
said District.
Wnlch seizures were for breaches of tho laws of
the United States, as is more particularly set lor;h
iu said Iniorm nion and Libel ; that a hearing and
trial will be had thereon at Bangor in said District,
on the Fourth Tuesday qf June current, when and
where any persons interested therein may appear
and show cause, it any can be shown, wherefore the
same should not be decreed torleit, and disposed of
according to law.
Dated at Portland, this tenth day of Juno, A. D.

F. A. QU1NBY,
Deputy U. a. Marshal,

Distric. ol Maine.

10—d!4d

And

Rations
Ship Chandlery.

Collector’s Office.
)
of Portlan d and Falmouth, >
Portland, June 7, 18«7. )
at
be
this
office
will
received
Proposals
until the21st day of June inst for the supply ot
rations to the potty officers and seamen of the U. S.
Revenue Steamer *‘ Masoning,” or any other Reveuue Cutter or Cutteis that may be stationed at this
port, ft»r the term of one year from the 1st day ot July next.
The rations tor the Revenue service is the same as
that allowed in the naval service,omitting the liquor;
Dcef,
and consists of the following articles, viz.:
Pork. Flour, Rice, Raisins, or Dried Fruit, Pickles or

SEALED

and Bank

Clocks,

Gallery Clocks,
Parlor, and
All Kinds of Clocks«
«4 EXCHANtiE STREET,
LOWELL & SEN TER.
d6m

SANDE,

DEALER IX

Picture

Frames

Of all sizes and stylos.
Frames made to order at short notice. Also, Publishers’ General Agent for .Engravings, l.ilno-

graphs, &c.

134 middle Street, Portland.
Kg~Agonts wanted.
May 28.

Ini

Cranberries, Biscuit, Sugar, Tea, Cocoa, Butter,
Cheese, Molasses, Vinegar.
The rations to be oi eood and wholesome quality,
to be approved by the Captain, and the different articles comprising the rations to be delivered on board
the vessel in good and sufficient casks au«l vessels, to
be provided by the contractor, and the contents
It is to bo
thereof to be distinctly marked on each.
auderstood that f lie contractor will bcb.und to turnas
often
reasonable
as
notice,
b<h,upon
maybe required by the Captain of the vessel, with ihe approbation of the Collector (not exceeding upon an average one day in each week), such fresh meat and ire"1
vegetables as may be equivalent 10 the curresi tiding
pails of the rations alio ved iu the naval service.
Table ot rations may bo seen at this office.
Sealed proposals will also be received at l“ls omce;
ot
until the 21st inst., for Ship Chandi«*.v tor the use
oi
the above named vessel or vessel1* for said term

specificaarticles to be bid for, and. other
understanding of the pjopo-

List or
tions

neecssary

to

a

full

Gas Store Fixtures! June .ltd___Collect^
j^ygrgreeii Cemetery.
Ever.reen Cemetery
cleared up and fhnhfillly
CHANDELIERS,
0P“ve
H,,t
Committee
direction
7.

Gras*

Stoves,

&:c.

can
nuns of l.ots at
taken caie
them
on Centeieof the
„,(er
the
°.r “ „n application to E. B. FOBBKS at the Ccuiemember of the Committee.
,ery' 0. to either
THOMAS LYNCH,

JOSEPH BBAL/FORP.
AUGUSTUS D. MARK,
AUG. P. FULLER.

W. F. BHA.W,

infor
the inhabitants of Portland that
he baa
WOULD
received and offers for sale the moat
ot
extensive
ui

Boston,

assor tment of Store Fixtures in the city
the most elegant designs recently
comjging
ot
a
‘arge and well selected assortment
>Brackets and house tlxturea,

flU<J

rS'^Vnd'ea^Jnr.^T^-SHAWBoston.^

Jei&eod?

w

Wauhington St.,

IMsraeys mm*
* WEBB,
OsssMlIsr*) at the Beitdy Home, cvnwot
I?**
streets.
Chestnut
.greeeand

T|V ALOIS

if

3^9

May IS,

lmed
___

Notice.

DWINA' lins this day withdrawn from
our firm by
3 mutual consent.
D. W. TRUE & CO.

WC.
*

May

27,1«C7._MayM.
Just Received,

3wd&w

LARGE lot ot Rain Water Fllterers ami Water
Coolers. Also oa hand Refrltreratore and Ice
F. • 0. B KAMI.
Chests of all sizes.
M4 Fora Street,
May 7. dtf

A

••

NOTICE

I

C. W. HOLTSES,
-A.XJ CTION EER.
300 Congress Street.

houses, three stories

liJT" Sola, of any kind of property

vicinity, promptly

attended

to ou

tnu

city

in the
or
most lavuiable

terms.

apr24dlf

HENKY S. BURGES.

#5,000.

Auctioneer and Apprai; er.
door sales of Real Estate, Mercnandhe, FurOUT
niture, Farms, Fanning Utensil*, Ac., promptly
tliO
commission.
Olbce
hk

subscriber, an active partner
amount, to join him in a wholemanufacturing busmess which will insure

sale

Bates’

OSFIGX,

Terms easy. Apj.lv to
GEO. K. DAVIS & CO.,
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.
June 8. dlw
[Argus copy.

by
with above
WANTED,

Auctioneer.

La!CT>
I
Bangor, March 7, 18f7. i
is hereby given, in puisuanca of
Resolve to carry Into enect chapter two hiindrtd
eighty-tour ot the Resolve* of eighteen hundred mxty-iour in favor of Bates’ Colhze," approved rsbmary 2*, 18t>7, that townships numbered f*, Range IT
and 10 Range 17 W E L IS, situated upon the l ppor
Saint John River, excepting the Souilunst qu«u u*r
ot the last named township, will be ottered (or sale
by public auction lor the honour ot said Colic go, at
the Land Ottico in Bangor, ou Wednesday the tltb
day of September next, at 12 o clocx, noon.
une third ?ash and satisfactory notes payable in
on and two cars, secured by mortgage ou ice premises, will be received .u payment.
ISAAC U. CLARE,
Land Agent.
raarbdtSept 11,

height, twelve rooms in each. Gas and water
throughout and good cistern, cd ar, &c., situated
near fepriog street, iu a central 1 .cation.
Price$5,-

tho

made, by

#10,00o

No.
day or on
Excii.Tuge Street, at S. H. Coieswoithy’s Book Store.

per year to each. A liberal sa.ary will be
allowed for personal attention there o. t rolits verylarge and sales certai.;—which will be tuliy proveu
on inteiview.
References given and required. Address
H. P., Portland P. O.
June 4—lot*

Residence No. MUzforu Street.
May 24. dim.

F. U. BAILEY,
(Succeesor to H. Bailey & Son,)

of Edwards* tirst class Pianos for sale; is
ill's? class in every resjxct, 7
ONE
Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
octaves, warranted,
small Soda Fountain.
Ljf Also
a
at Groton

Enquire

May 23-dtf

AND

Mouse, Center

sf, Portland.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
<to.ni. No. 168 Pore 8mei, p.nlaid,
April 1, 1867. dlf

Horses for Sale

the Horse ftu.lr ad Stable,

ATfbr
double

mowing machines.
harnesses, and a good

June 3.

a

Al?o
lot ot

good horses
second hand

tew

two

JOHN

manure.

CBOIKSTT,

Auctioneer tinJ Appraiser,
(office with Evans & Bailey)

d2w

A Good Lot for Sale

mr.tO

Pearl

street, b< tween Congress and CumberON land streets,
size about 3* by 1 0 leet, with
lar all stone. This

NCM. 1&2 FREE STREET BLOCK,

dtf

ce.-

is a

Apply
dune

nue

to
*.

3wed

location fur a re ideuce.
VV. H. JEftKis.
Under Lancaster Ilall.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

DR. W. N DEMlhu,
Medical
Electrician

For Sale.

OECOND-HAND Granite Caps, Sills, Rand, Door
O and 2 Windows suitable for s ore front; 1 Iron
Dour, Iron Wash Boiler; lot Board Furring and

«4 MIDDLE 31'REKT,
Nearly Oppaaiic the liiie* state* Hete
lie would respectiutiy announce to
oilizcnsoi Portland and vicinity, that he
a
permanently located in this city During the three
years we have been in th s c ty, we have oared soma
ot the worst tonus of disease in persons who have

Cel.-ar Rock for sale low.

D. I. DELAND.
No. *5 Green Street.

June G-dtt

WUEltK

A GOOD second hand “Ca* uga Chief,” two horse
21 power Mowing Machine. Als lift ecu Sheep and

tried other form* ol treatment in van, and cui«ng

Inquire of
Muses,

lor market.
j.

patient* In so short a time that the question is oftta
ft-ked, do they stay cured? To answer this ^uestioi
we will say that all that do not stay
eared, we
doctor the second time without charge.
Dr. D. lius been a practical Electrician lor twenty
one years, and is also a regular graduated ph\siciai
Electricity is perfectly adopted to chronic ui»ea<ieaia
the form of nervous or sick headache; ueuraigia in
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption wbm
>n the acute stage* or where the lungs are net
lady
involved; acute or chronic rheumatism scrofula, hip
disease*, white *vfilings, spinal disease*, curvaiuie
of the spiue, contracted muscles, distorted limbs,
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, dearness, stammering or hesitancy oi speech, dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation and liver complain*, aiic*—we cure
•;very case that can be presented; asthma, brouchitta, stricture* ot the chest, and all tormsot temalt
complaint*.

jelld2w* At L. C. Bi iggs & Co, 92 Commercial st.
For Lease.
fpHE valuable lot oi land corner of Middle and
JL Plumb Streets, for a term or years. Enquire
or
C. C. MITCHELL A SON,
1X8 Fore Street
Aug. 28.1866—lift

Annual Meeting.
Portland, Juno 3d, 1867.

stockholders of ihe la co lion Company are
hereby notihed that tbeir annual meeting for the
choice of o Ulcers, will ho hold at the Count lug Room
ul J. M. Churchill on Weiluesday, Juno l'Jtli, 1*67,
at three o'clock P. M.
Per Order of Directors
juneSdtd
CEO. E. II. JACKSON,

T>HE

Clerk^

Bankrupt Notice.

The KheumaUc. the gouty, the lame and the lazy
leap with joy, and move with the agility and elasticity of you.h; the heated brain is cooled: the
Litten limb* restored, the uncouth dcmrnaiiics removed; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to
Ftrength: the blind made to see, the deal to near and
the palsied form to move upright: the blemishes of
youth are obliterated; the accidents oc mature hie
prevented; the calamities oi old age obviated aiul an
active circulation maintained

PERSONS

lias

hiDIB9
Who have cokl hanu* anu teet; wcuk stomach*, lauand weak hacks; nervous and sick headache; ills zincs* ami swimming in the head, with Indigestion and
constipation of the bowel*: paiu in the side and baekf
leucorrhcea, (or whites); fulling of the womb with internal cancers; tumor*,
polypus, and all that long
train of diseases will find inElectricity a aore means
ol cure.
If or paimul menstruation, too (.«oinse
menstruation, and ull oi those long line oi troubles
with young ladle*, Electricity is a certain specific,
itnd will, in a short time, restore the sufferer to th«
vigor of health
TEVTff I TKKTU 2 TEKTII 2
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Elecity without PAiir. Persons having decayed
teeth or stump* they wish to have removed fo* ro-et*ing ho would give a polite invitation to call.
Superior Electro Magnetic Ma»hine9 tor sa. »
or tamily use, with thorough inatru« lions.
Dr. D
accommodate s ew patients with board
«nd treatment at Ids bouse.
Office hour* from 8 o’clock A. VI to 12 M.; irom
to 6 P. M., and V to 9 in the evening.
Consultation tree.
no\lt*
fru

Another Fenian liaid.
been stated recently, In the Ne w York

IT pcis, that the

paFenian* intend another raid on
Time only will prove whether
there is truth in t tie rumor or not. Time has proved
that not onlv lb© Ft It inns but people belonging to all
societies and classes, bavo been making most extensive raids (armed with those moe> eaectivo ot weapons, greenbacks) on the clothing of Califonua Cheap
John, and the said ^'eniatis and »ftid people belonging
to ail societies and slashes. are cordially invited to
value
continue
where they will gel the best

Canada before long.

SAM UKL F. COBB,

said raids,

No. 055 Conjjrow* Street,

Heady Made
John dealer
10Cal*\fornia^rheap
Goods. 335 Com
and Ge»iU? Furnishing
in

Clothing
street.

NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET.

ro»s

Kemember the sign.

June

3^

*w

131ANO FORTES, Mo'odeons, Organs, Guitars,
L
Violins Banjos, Flutnas, Music Boxes. Concertinas, Accord eons, Tamberines, Mutes, Flageolets. Picalcs, Clarionets, violin Bows, Music Moots,
Mu.dc St intis, Drums, Files Sheet Music, Music
Books, V iolin and Guitar Stiings, store scopes and
Views Umbrella#, Canes, Clocks, Bird Cage#, I 00singGlrnse?, Albums, Stationery, Pens, Ink. Rocking
Hr rser, Pictures and Frames, Fancy Boskt ts. Children's 1 arruigcs and a great variety of oibe article*.
Old Piano* Taken in Exchange for New.
Piano.' and Meludeons tuned and to rent.

a fMiaxefnmc.
Messrs. ANDERSON. BONN ELI. 4f CO., have
Mr.
with
STEAD, an Architect
mad*' arrangements
in future carry on
at established reputation, ami will
Architecture with their business as Engineers. Parties intending to build are invited io callattbcii
o-iice, No. SOW Congress street, and examine elevation-. and plans ot churches, banks, store*, blocks ol
i IS
buildings, Arc.

H4.bjhtkcithie

A"

iflcKay Sewing YVnrhitic the only
JL machine in existence bv which a sewed foot or
shoe can be made. Adapted to all kinds, styles and
sizes of hoots and shorn. liOO pairs can be made with
ease by one man, with one machine, in ten houis.
These shoes .ake precedence of all others in the market, and are made substantially ai the cost of pegging. in use by all t c loaning manufacturers. Mach ncs, with competent men to set them in operation. lurnished at one day's notice. For particulars
ol license apply to GjKDoN McKAY, Agent, 6 Bath
16. di'.m
street, Boatjii, Mass.

fpiIK

Apl

California Fleur.
ol the

Golden Gate at the reduced rate*.—
or Graham Flour.
BURGIN & '-O.,
No. 1*0 commercial ot.

l:oa<l your

own

Destiny.

illustrated oircnlar direc ins
<U1
Aatt.i oglea! 'hart and
s to pre
for use; encloriuL-6 cents OT two jred Mem;
T

accouipa^

lor my large
QEND
tiled with

O

A

Boetou^*Mass.

Builders.
Special Notice to
of S.
uuderslgnrd have this (lav started one
Flatters, and arc
Clapboard
A Wood's Patent
THE
in
ntwared to drew Clapboards., plain or moulded,
the neatest style with
# WUJ8I0W
* Vor* Street.
jun«ld2w

Oggstch^

April k—11
lenient.

I

Falls Rosendale Cement,
^ ^ /\s\ CASKS High
tor saJo
n|| I t R<
Atlienamin Building Flum Street.
May 6, 1867._
jmiefrlUn_

llOO

Board.
Gentlemen,

or

gentlemen and their wives
rooms and board, ou

be accommodated with
SINGLE
street.
can

Also California Wheat Meal
MOKE
EDW. H.

Junelldlw

Electricity

By

District Clerk's Office, I
Poi t.aml, May 27,1867.
J
intending to avail tiirnnelves ot the
provision* of the Raul-rupt Act, iawyi rs and
all others coucerned ai e erby noticed that iLc undersigned expects to be ablo to supply at reasonable
tares, ail .hose requiring them, with Blank Petitions
on or befuie dune 1st proximo.
in order to ins ire imif
amity in the p&pors, it is
expected that, parties wishing tbr blanks will obtain
the.ii at this onice.
All fees must be paid in advance, ns no accounts
will be kept Hkh uuy on whether Register, Assignee, C'.iuiniss.ont-r Attorney or Party.
Ail letter* to which an answer is expected mu.4
enclose sufficient stamps to pay the return postage
or they will not be auswercd.
\VM. P. rUEBLE, Clerk,
U. 8. D. c. Maine.
The following papers will insert the above for three
weeks and s**inl tlicirbiil to the District clerk as
above: Hanger Whig and Courier, Augusta Journal,
Biddeihrd Union, Belfast Pi ogr«*sive Acre, bswortn
American, Rockland Democrat, Mae das Republican
Eastport 8entiuel, Lew.ston JoU.nal.
May 27. 3wd.

District

Calendar Clocks,
Howards Clocks,

two

BAILEY,

F. O.

College.

be

as can

txc.

2h._

Sale of Timber Lands for

PENNEY,
Mechanic Falls, Me.

in

at 11 o’clock A. M., on new
lot, Market sucet, 1 shall sell Hoi mm,

market

Apl

Also four Vulcanized Wheels and two arbors, will
bo sold very reasonable.

Lambs, suitable

to Monitions from the Hon. Edward
ot the United States 1 istrict Court,

LAW, Proposals for

CLOCKS !

L^YEIiY SATURDAY,

xi

Larria^es, Harnesses,

NICE Emery Wheels, w ith table, Shalt for
XUWheel at each end,and counter shaft, biu little

A

W. R. CHESTER, Agent,

did

_121 Reutl au, Boston.
Horses,« arriages, &c at Auction

For Sale

BLOCK,

Exchange Street.

Juno 12.

the

r

or

Piano for Sale.

To be Leased
long term,
FOR
centre
trade
be

ump

d30d

began,

SALE!

GOOD brick block of

for Sale at Auc-

premises June 26th, at 2 P. M., unless pro-

■

I

I

tt__

1867.

dlwis

Ho.

7, nearly opposite.

United States*gf America, 1
District of Maine, ss.
)

Griffiths.

&

S£r-TLe very best references given.
Portland, May 27, 1867.

June 8.

Front Office,
Story to let, No 16 Exchange street. ApJOHN NEAL,
Or J. F CLAFLIN,

U. S. Marshal’s Notice.

Orders Left at No. 6 Month Street,
Promplly attended to.

I

useu.

_June

Factory

Skowheg.in, Maine. Water-powsr is
FACTOBY, never tail*; t> ft Gould
Patent Wheel.
Builnng 4oxl00, lour storit-s high,
Ouilb in lodo, in the Lest manner.
Lsh.ng, bans,
cilia;ting, i>ry House, Tool*, Ac., all iu oruei LO rod*
ir in oepot in a sinai ana growing
plat c. Help cheap
and plenty. The racier > was bull ioi the Skownegan Excelsior Co. can be easily turned into a cott.ui,
Woolen or any oilier kind oi Facioiv.
Even hing
in penect order. Apply to S L.
liOUEl>, k»q., &kow-

500 each.

Story,

faction.

Bathing

~~

spacious CHAMBERS in Barbour’s Block,
Midule Street. Apply to David Keazer, or to
may3ild3wE. A. NORTON.

OFFICES

Ware bonne Floors.

a ad

oi

d3w

J. W.

of

Bunk*,
KIsih) atlanket*,
&«., Ac.

ONviousiy sold at private sale.

J L. WRICKS’,
Nos. 72 and 74 Fore Street.

8, 1867.-d2w*

ing lq part
Gimlet*,
consis

Situated m
AMPLK FOB AJtV

SYRUP,
PEACHES,

FOR

store*

tion,

at

June 3.

oi

__

Valuable

Porto Bico Molasses,
an

lot

3-£r~Sale Positive. Terms cash in Govonunent
Aunts.
Bt. Major WM. C. BARTLETT,
1st Lt 3U CJ. S. Aify, a. A. Q. M.
juneUdul

For Sale.

FEW gentlemen lodgers can be accommodated
with pleasant rooms on Pearl street. Inquire of
at this
june3dif

To Let.

fur

It is more durable than brick, and is easy and elastic to the loot. Can be laid in any
place where a solid permanent floor is reqnired, for two-thirds the
price of Brick or Cement and in Gardens or Carriage
Drives without curb-stone.
The subscribers having purchased the
aight to lav
the Concrete in this city arc now j
repa ed to lay anything from a Garden-walk to a Stroet-crossi g.
ISf Fvory Walk warranted to give perlcct satis-

MB.

BUZABBTH B. ADAMS, of Cane
DB.
Elizabeth, (formerly Mrs. Chamberlin, of Port-

Wednesday.

use

Pavingr, Crossings,

Cellars, Stable

Clapp’s Black, Csspai Street,

every

To Let.
room

dtt_

Sidewalks, Gardenwalks,
Street

safe and pleasant Anesthetic in the ex.traction
of
leeth. Aim in stored
every
TUESDAY

STREET.

Pavement

L. VAN HE

1 A
fill BUSH. Nol Yellow and Mixed
V'J'-'VTV/ Corn, arriving via Grand Trunk,
very dfy and

to

of

a

aieijllau,
UagoiiM,
Piles,
Ifaichct*,
Plane Irons,

House and »ign Painting:.
and Decorative Taper Hanging.
WILPLAIN
LIAM *iHEAL, formerly ol' New York, will be

as

Vickery & Hawley's Dnr Goods’
THESstore.
No. 31 Free street,
occupied by HerKaler

M

!

aucuon

aston-

assortment ot Groceries
good
lbund in the city,
AND

John A. W»-

Sale of Quar.er master's
Stores.
Offics of tub a. A. Q. M.,
Fort Preble, hlc., Juno 12th, 1867 /

Vv

is

NICE

ibe Hon.

irom

bo sold at public
at Fort Pi eole,on
WILL
EliNRSJDA Y, thelkih day
Juno n*At, at
oclock A. M

the

the cheapest practical machine
iu liie world,
^gents wauled eieryu'lterc. bumph s
weui to
of
the
cou try upon leccipt of puce.
part
any
Address WILLIAM B. TWilClrELL, Now tfork
City, N. Y., station D, P. O. box L4.
juodtf

can

]iccn»e

i.»tato

Scarborough,

Days.

greatest triumph of mechanical ingenuity
I^liF
the age. Sews with periect accuracy and

DRIES

a

Portland Jan. 17th, 1867.

O O R IV !

Also a few table boarders
at No 52 Free Street.

dlw*

the
Dorse Railroad, a new story and half house,
JleULcoutaining 6 rooms, with good sized stable and
} o. uu acre ot ground for garden.
G. R. DAVIS & CO.,
Jut e 3. eodtf
Real Estate Agents.

THE

THE

MMarei*M*

be
June 12.

a

11

happy to attend to any orders from niends
pubne. Houso 27 Wiimot st.
maj24dim*

1U LET.

Goode.

promises, about Aino Acres oi Land, with tna buildings thereon, situated at Coal Kilu Corner, in the
town ol
on the
noit..w<bter;y side of
tlio County Bond loading from Portland to Buxton
being the Homestead oi iho late Henry Knight
deceased.
Z. S. KNIOnT, A imr.
J. S. Bailey, Auoliouecr.
20w5t
junelJdld

##2.00:
The ‘-i. a favorite” Sewing- machine
and

HAILEY-, Auctioneer.

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., Collector.
dune 8,
did
lhOT._

virtue ol

#5.oo:

ishing rapidity,

F. O.

B\termau, Judge of Probate for tho County of
Cumberland, l shall adi, at Public Auction, on
Wednesday. Jane lb, at 3 o'clock t. AL, on the

--

and

June 5-d2m

I

Government have decided that tlmv will pay
b°tli ways upon 7 3-10 Bonds
sent**to Washington for
exchange. The Eastern Express Company will receive and forward such Bonds
under their contract with the Government without
charge to the owners, and the Department will return
them carriage paid.
fcblSdtf

& CO.,
139 Commercial street.

to
SECOND

Carpetings

Office

NOTICE

class Flour

LYNCH, BARKER

a

Tapestries,
Three Plys, Superflnes,
Hemp, Straw Matting,

June 8.

jullCtl

SHOOK

trade

season

Brussels and

corner

|fe
Portlaod,

receive

shall

WATERHOUSE.

J. R.

st»

■and).
*

care

LEWIS PIERCE,

Exchange Street,

Wanted.

30

novl3dtf

MARRETT, POOR & Oo, A

WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers
Hats, Caps, and Furs, have removed to their New

PT•

Flour Barrels

C. llEltaEY

Fore St. lor

Administrator’s xale of heal
in scartcruuKh.

opposite Mechanics' Hall.

Rooms to Let.

Portland, Dec. 3d 1866.

„. __„

Drw

on

Kxohnnjrc Street,

Harris’
dtf

_T.

For Kent.
Wo have at Woodford's Corner, close

Shacklord,
the

Hats, Caps and Furs. COUNSELLOR

A

copartnership

a

(Over Lowell X Senter’s Nautical Store.)
Binding done for Booksellers, Publishers,Libraries,
Xc, Xc, on the most favorable terms.
eg'Music, Magazines and Periodicals bound with

JOBBERS OF

June

fob 12d & wit

uu«r.

Auctiou,

of Forfeited

^Portland,

Congress street,

junc8dlw

toot of Emery street.
mercial,
Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Barrels, and a sample may be seen at the otiicc oi the
Company, 159} Commercial, at coiner ol Union St.

BOARD.
Copartnership Notice. WITHaccommodated,

Oorner of Brown and Congress Streets,

BROWN’S NEW BLOCK.
ja!6_
Harris & Waterhouse,

22

on

"*®

Audi

A seized lor violation ot the Revenue L..ws of
the United State*, and the
Appraisers having ©Tillied unocr oatii tb it tho expense
ot'keeping tiie shuiq
Will bo very large and uispio|k/rtlo, at© to hs
vaiue,
it will bo sold at public
auction, at Custom House
vVhari, on Sutur ay, J une 15*.j, lw>7, at 11 o'cioc* A
u»
wit:
Al,
one Schooner called the “KATE
BROWN.” of
iUoiaaston, her lac*ie, app. rel auu lurnimie, under
the piovbions oi Sec. 15,
or the Act entitled "An Act
inn her to prevent
smuggling und for other t uroos*
es,
approved July Ik, i&tiu.

branch oi my business I

Few

a

Carpi*

following described merchandise hating been

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,&c.

Rooms to Let

Law,

Solicitor of Patents,
Has Removed to

it_

will

Cape Elisabeth Mineral Springs.

a

V

For

Congress Street.

cents each for fiial
WEBarrelspaysuitable
for sugar.

PRICES.

—AT-

A. L

2:91-2

Wanted.
Krt AHn FLOUR BARRELS, at Forest
City Sugar Refinery, West Comnear

manufheturer’s

assortment of ORGANS and MELODEOLD PIANOS taken in exchange.

Galley,

—BY—

and

POO M.

O

Counsellor

prepared to do all kinds ol
oi*

for

Notary Public Se Consnsisaianer of Deed*,
Has removed to Claim's New Block,
COR. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL
STREETS,
Jan ISdtl
_(Over Sawyer’s Frnit Store.)

CO.,

Portland.

short do,ice in the best manner.
promptly at ten Jed to.

At

-ew

O’DONNELL,
at Law,

PBVN1VEY

C. WINSHIP # CO.
Are

Agents

mayflldtt_
POOR &

sell at the

LOWEHT

Is

Moulton

irom

Counsellor

CnNli

for

are

REMO V

the trade

comprises many new designs in Holds and
a*also those ot morjcoittuioii quality. For

can

Concrete

both PORTABLE and BRICK, and give our personal
attention to setting them up.
We warrant it the
Bmi Furnace ever offered for sale in this market.
Grateful to our triends and p&trous tor past patronage, would solicit a continuation of tbe sane.
O. M. St D. \V. NASH.
mcliAdtf

Paper Hangings!
is callTHEd attention
stock ol
to
PAPER HANGINGS,
which

Steinway Instrument,

which he

now

We

by cargo

among thorn

From 8 to 24 feet.

McGregor New Furnaces,

A

of

Celebrated

JPJEJEltJLijESS,
said
the best Cooking Stove
manufactured.

DAUTOit,

T his stores, No- 231 & 233
Congress Street, near
New Ci'y Building, is constantly receiving tresb
arrivals ofNew York and Virginia Oysters, which he
Is prepared to sell by the gallon, quart or
bushel, or
served up in any style.
.1 anuary.% t£G7. dtf

MANUFACTORIES,
the

commodious

EASTERN EXPRESS CO.

1-S2 Coiiffri'ss Street,

V* I

PIANO FORTES

Mats, Rugs, «£<:.

*

V. R. HARRIS.

No.
and

Velvet Tapestries,

Wc bare far Sale the P. P. Stewart’.
and
Parlar Stare., Gardner

Patents.

see

The subscriber having obtained the hue store
337 Congress Street, will continue the
business,
will keep constantly ou hand

.

NEW STOKE,
No. 6 exchange Street,

Ko.

Apl 10.

EDWARDS,

ro-

Good, smart, energetic men
At Prices lhal will Astonish Vou!
!
Five Dollar* per day.
HEWITT & BUTLER,
Mrs. M. A. 10. UAKlOli,

make

,,.

Consisting of Mew Patterns of

Exchange St.,

The undersigned having removed
street to their

Store,

can

Sale

Entire Stock of Millinery l
AT
COST

MENnient busiuess.

WILLIAM O. TWOMLEY.

ACK

Patents,
Patents,
Call and

THE

Clocks,

>,

OI

**®**MHCH,

blancHakd.
junel.'did

at Cost!

order to close out this
IN Oder
my

Merchants, Contractors. Farmers and others will
be supplied with Men aud
Boys tor all kinds ot employment Fuek of CnakOE. Don’t forget the number 220} Congress Street, next to City
Building, Portland, Me.
HEWITT Sc HETLVK.
hob
Proprietors.
22—dtf_
Wanted
wanted to engage in a nice,
light and conve-

Mil*

1

,0fc

Terms made known ut tho sale or by inquiring of
P. LiAKshS. No. 100 Exchange street, oi NATH.

Auction

Millinery

the

w'SJisw&k s jrars.::

HAMLIN. Commercial stroor, or
E. M. PA’i TEN & CO., Auct.
June 12. dtd

Congress St,

91 Door West mf City Building (up stairs.)
IRLS capable of doing all kinds of house-work,
1 to whom good situations will be given.
Also LABORERS tor various kinds of work, and
CLERKS for every kind of business.
i&r' We are able at ad Limes to supply parties in
any part of the State with GOO i> RELIABLE HELP,
either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers.

ALL at the LOWEST CASH PKICEg.

•

MORTON BLOCK.

NO. 1

cofartnersliip heretofore existing under the
name gf CALVIN EDWARDS &
CO., Is this
day dissoh ed by mutual consent. All persona boldTig bills against the firm, are requested to present
them tor payment, and those indebted will
pleaso call
and settle

CARPETINGS!

Store,

in

No 229 1-2

mr*. oi

eligible stores lift and l-o iJoie*Ue*., on he pa»>auowayteaa.iig u> Commercial stuoi m uCustom bo *o
wlmri'. Tiieso svo.es have a very desuable ir. ui lowaids the new Pcad street, and will U> tie
next
properties to tlieiicw Custom 11. use, with a l.nyLot street between. Whaif stieet ini. g Vfcax cUeis
of
both stores.
complete access to the basement
fcale on the premises at 11.30 A. AJ. The
sioraa
will be sold separate y. Good title will be given.

trorn the ihetthat it must be
sour, tile owner havin''
rem .ved from the State
X,.e dwellin'; may bo examined any day pievious to
sale, irom four to live
0 clock P. M
by cal ina lor key at next door, No 55.
A deposit ol two huml.cd dollars will lie
required
01 the purchaser at time ol sale,
.sale is.sitive.
No
reservation,
for mrther particulars e:dl on J. H.

Office !

Employment

very desirable property

11_Sr
1

'iouuy party desiring a lino rosidenco this offers a
opportunity, be no situated on one 01 the many
lovely streets ot our city.
It offers a rare choi ce

G1

1857.

Dissolution of Copartnership

Bookseller and Stationer, may he
HPfound atARD,
No. 337 Congress St.,
of Oak

DAVIS <& CO.,

WILLIAM T. SMALL.

I have this day assumed all debts and demands
against the said linn of skillin X Small, andsball
continue the retail Grocery and Dry Goons business
as lioretofore.
T. J. SKILLIN.
Cape Elizabeth, June 5, 1807.
jo7d3w

Han Removed his Stock of

Aud

New

ot fni If
&c* ^bo a

t

JoWclry>

June

lure

Immediately

ttsso.tuio

V u.uaillc Stores

SJ*.nce«ttomPark

Co.,

*ii¥rt s'Iuifu \%

oi

noonu't.w0UL-kUCUuU,Sale!,1,'i

adapted
convenience <>; the h usekecner.
lias gas itt.uiuH and burners
throughout, furnace,
hard und soft water, and
is, in fact, oue ot the best
arranged houses in the city.
Pirn story contains dimug room and two
kitchens.
Second story Las a suit of parlorn and
itting room,
liali and library.
Third story tour sleeping rooms
aud wardrobe, with a bath room tor hot
and cold
water. Attic two good sized
sleeping apartments—
Ihc arrangement ot
closets
and c othes
pantries,
presses are convenient and ample.
On the premises an excellent
stable, with an en6Uoot or Spring Street Pmce. Lot
Jo by 100.

—AT THE—

hereby given tbac the copartnership
lately existing be twee. Thomas J. Skillin and
wuiism 1. Small, under the nameanu
style of Skillin X Small, .a this day dissolved bv mutual consent.
T. J. SKILLIN,

F.~TO»D,

From 25 Free street, to the

the

Wanted

Jr.

is

from the BEST

resume

.al

in.

lxjA‘l.{

c»"uy occupied by Stephen Patten, E*q.
*.»
Ibe dweiunjt is tlir.o st ried, of
brick, modem
built, tinished in ibe most thorough manner, in excellent condition, with all the modem
improvements,
and
to the

97 1-9 Dauforth Sl«,
BROWN & SONS.

Dissolution ot Copartnership.

CALVIN

CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent.

tli.il

Ua

udo,

The above goods are
mostly from a bankiupt steel*
u s.on, ami will be sola
without re erve, oi.’euug
unity to tinner* and others w» supp y
me nest quality, at tue.r
»witu^oodsof
own prices.
****** aro n^wr ojkju 'or examination ami will
“l average auction p 1 os.
t
e'ev> alUsr“

STREET,
AUCTION!

^>0

G

uiie opp -r
.uciuHt iv

Monday, June 17th, at 3 P. M.,
On the premises, Xo. 55 Park
Street,

WILL

__J^B.

JOHN M. BEAL.

dlw#_RUFUS BEAL,

St.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

d<l

mutually

DO IV.

Exchange

* -3-

Portland Sujrar

and

07

Laths,

umee

dissolved this 8th oi June, 1867. By the
terms oi said dissolution the
copartnership property
goes to ltutus Beal, Jr.# who is to pay the copartner-

Cape Elizabeth, June 5,

aro

we

Copartnership.-

„„

men

Flour Barrels Wanted!and after January 2d, 18C7,
shall
ON the
purchase ot Flour Brls. for CASH, at the
ot

as

personal attention.
Edward Small.
mar20dtf

THE

w.

—

copartnership or J. M. X B. Beal, CarpenTHE
tnre and Builders, heretofore
existing, has l*en

our

subscriber, Agent of the above well established and reliable Insurance Companies, has removed to tho office of W. H. WOOD at
SON,

U

TWO

three

or

wanted that thoroughly
uruierHluud the buniues* ol Haring
to
wnr.rn good wages will be
paid aim constant employment lor the season. None b it tirat rate
workmen
Kci,1Q
Company, Berlin Mills

15,18(17._May

neatness and dispatch.
83P*AH work entrusted to

btkottt.

Connecticut
Fire Insurance CoSa.

IVo.

Lath Sawers Wanted.

W. B. HICKEY.
15. eodlm

Dissolution of

amu,

GOODS, Wharf*1*^

in all

CANAL NATIONAL BANK,
N« 86J middle 8t.

G. F. B1IEPLEY.

June

On

female Agents immediate-

J.H. WHITE,
Square, up sta’.rs, Portland. Me.

Market
ft. d3m

Si

BOOK-BINDING
Business
its branches

COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
OVER

Wanted,

Trcna

u

-ON

AT

3

at

*o

PARK

cox* rOWAlts,

lino stock

a

in

Desirable Real Estate

junebdtf___351} Congiess St.
and

gtj.nl

junelikitd

lights

.Sid,

best styles autl quality, tonsiMing oi ice Pin Lt i»
SuIvors, Giblets, Aiucs, Spoon inddcra. Syrup Cops’
liu.un iitshiH, sugar Bowis, Jail Lei.s,
Ca»u»rt,t use
Ba>KOiS, Pie aud Fish Knives, one lino clmaiu '1 A
SET, 0 pieces, Soup La ilcs, Spoon*, Fur s, &c: a

»i*bie.

ON

WANTED!!

ly. Fur further particulars aduresa, with a
or cail on

A*sj

1111,1

harness
a

ice Pitchers, Ac.,
at Auction.
SATURDAY, June IBtli, a. 11 o’eloelt A. M.,
Crockery Ware ofeverydascripitun,Silv.r Plalen wareoi all
kinds, logo.her wi .. lit.L, Mattresses, and also six lee Pitchers, .oven
Watcho, and
thirty tbousanil Cigars.
Joncl3dtd

Boys, Girls, Agents, Everybund red

A FEW good Male

Ullso,,

Crockery, Reds,

body! One
^ood girls wanted fur all
ot ltuatiouv!
Men to worn on taring, Ac.
Ail persons wanting good male or mmole bolus
for
any employment, can be supplied at this office at
short lioucc. Patents ot all kinds ami Patent

Wo Invite your inspection of our Stock bofore purchasing elsewhere.
J. M. JOHNSON,

May

light

a

Employ went Office,

XX

For the purpose of carrying

SHEPLET & STftOUT

Re-Established, its Library

With about 1SOO Volume* ofNew and Desirable
Hooks, to whicli additions will con-dantly be made,
and having secured temporary accommodations ou
Market M, (between Middle and
Federal,)

OF

sale.

of

at

dg»,

ON

Men.

J-S

l‘lu V

May i*.

Juu.

C0IU*

and

SivAie, Paiuaois, Scho 1 L nibre.laH, Phoi..gr*idi Albums, li.1-type! Album*, a la.go n*t ol lc umory.

will be sold a new wo.nJen dwelling bouse bull' Hitu.£
tho lire by the prevent owner and occuiant, J. a.
S'vett. lrwasbuilr or service and durability, ami
can bo moved at slight
House Ot.e and a
expense.
hall storied. 24 by 27; addition 1C by 18; wxhI btmso
12 by 15.
Tube removed in one Week tiomdayol'

sorts

the trade of this market.

to

Small &

House, Ship and Parlor Stoves.
I von’s

Adapted

A under the

era.

on Congress oi»,M,Nit<.
Ucjm,
of india St, at auction.
SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, at thre,’ o’eh.ck
I*. M., tm the premises on Coi^rtsa Stret

Hall.

he

Enquire

WiNTED!
t^MPLOYEBS,

and Well Selected

STOCK

ONS.

tjoi

dj

13-dtd_u

JnncUu^w

1 ate lit aud

Street,

fflHE undersigned have formed

ItOIOVALS.

II. JTKRUIM,
U ndcr La no as Ur

luoaoacmgon 'Ihur.uu.,

u“'* ivtMi ,n.
a
l„igl. l.,r ol
9 ana
buy a wear, auiiubln io. 1 e sea8.111; bluaciiod and biown S eetings, coucii Elamml.
a liinjhtOt.iv 01 Tabu
L.uen by die y:tr ; ciadi*
loweiSa UoylicH, linen Table Ciotls, Embossed mjJ
Pi Intel VV n»» lao.o i>Vci»,
Camasicr, fee U.M ami
AiarseilJes gu.iui; Gem* and Lann/s
Uu*f, H.jais,
Pin*, rvee .lcs, Li.it n li.rtaa,Elastic corn an.. Liam,
H.fSrt 11luini
LnMe.V

House

COX & POWARS,
Pateiii and Employment Agents, 3514
Congress St

(Over Tliomes, Smardon & Co.’s,)
Would respeclfully solicit a share of your
patronage,
as wo propose to keep a

Large

under the saddle.
j one

Capital of a few hundoing a good cash

with $40i>, to enga-e iu

A paying business.

of

IVo. 50 Union.

good

oil au.

thoroughly

Horse

Hinder.

N. M. PEt: KINS * CO.,
No Free st., Portland, Me.

man

i.uu;WJ(

or

i>artncr wanted.
SMART

Notice,

name

hi

market

canvass *«.r

Apply to
Junc7dtf

AT THE NEW STOKE

a

iJr-Tl„'\w1’'‘“‘,u‘:;‘*l':u’

Wanted.

AGENTS to

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

Also,

a meat

Inquire of
W.
.1M,
jnnjlldlw*

Wholesale Jobbing Business in

prepared to give prompt
pertaining to thin agency de-

REMOVAL!
Illimitable Hair Coloring has boon
steadily growing in Ibvor for over twenty years It
ids upon the absorbents at tlic
roots of tbe hair,'and
changes to its original color by degrees. All instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the liair.
Heimstroets is nut a dyt but is certlin In its
results nrometes its growth, and is a beautiful Hair
Dressing *
J nee ji) cents ami $1.00. Sold
by all dealers.
Saratoga Spring Water, soldby all Druggists.

Copartnership

now

General Insurance Broker,
• would inform his
many friends and the dud)*c
generally that he is prepared to continue the Insurance Business as a
Broker, and can place Fire, Life
and Marine Insurance to
any extent in the best Comp inios in the United States. All business entrusted
to my c ire shall be faithfully attended to.
at C. M. Rice’s Paper Store, No. 183 Fore St.
where orders can be lelt.
inlictf

REM

PARTNER

GAYLOBD’S MINSTEf LS !

337 Congress Street.

pwOtt iit
All persons deairing information as to
insurance,
the practical working aud result of all the
different
forms of policies of life
insurance, &c.. will be attended to by callingin person at his
or addressoffice,
ing him by mail. Persons al eady insured, aud desiring additional insurance, will receive ail necessary
information, and can effect their insurance through
him upon the most thvorable terms.
Parties throughout the State desiring to net as
Agents for this old and popular Company, will be libW. 1RVIJSG HOUGH,
erally dealt with.
General Agent, 65 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
*
June 10. dtf

c

.lav JUI1,. ib „!0,?,i*V,ta,!ai adjouruaU until Sntur* tloct 11
Junc C-Ktid

Wanted.
with a Cash

Portland,Mo.

re

12,

&c. ut Auction.
lx) Sold at auvtiou a, Hie » ore ol STKV-N
too Cong.«uatrost.

Y\7 ILL

tlio

oa

il> :,l,a

jelldiw*

A dred dollars in

_

NOTICE

pa

t

or
of

business.

35c—Reserved Scais 5l)c
junelrdlw
c. E. RICUARPSON, Agent.

debts.
ship
June 10-

12

at

.*
Ci.,-‘*|'00.\
W» tor men

junePJdtt

Tickets

Conn.

EDSON FESSENDEN, President.
JAMES F. BURNS, Secretary.
W. IRVING HOUGH, Ge.cn,!
Agc.l,
65 Exchange St., Portland, Mo.
Dividends paid In 1865,
60 par cant.
Dividends paid in 1866,
go per cent.
Dividend! being paid in 1807,
go per cant.

A young

Hclmstrcot’s

&

PEERING HALL, Positively Ouo Night Only!
Tucadny Evening, June IRik,
fm which occasion they will most
positively appear
in an entirely new and original Programme.

_Pertland,

Marion street at Auction.

on

Juuu Sth,

JEKRIS,

For the purpose of transacting the

IXCHAKOI STREET.
F. C. & S. continue to represent first class Companies in all departments of insurance.
Lowes equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
1
fob!3dtf

Of

middle

J on NS ON, DICKE Y & CO.

Ocean insurance Co.’n Block,

and Fancy
UOods, .•-liver Fluted Ware,

suit of unfurnished rooms, with
WANTED
board, iu the upper pai t ot the city, ub_,ut the
/MistTirm^rse at Auction.
last .if July.
Best
front of
Old City liall,'ii?i““eeJ[*jJ1' at
references given-and required. Enquire
0
}2 M, StinAndrew,
.lit llnri..'
of W. H.
he
under Lancaster Hall.
well known

llih.

O’CLOCK.

EIGHT

Agents, THEpartnership, under the

General Insurance

PURELY

JIJ.se

undersigned having this day formed a Co-

Where he will he happy to see hie old customers and
to receive new orders.
Portland, April 25,1867.
ap27dtf

Francisco market.
San
dull.

&

Land

Board Wanted.

COPARTNERSHIP.

UNDERWRITERS,

W.

lady returning to hei
country home alter a so.jourii of a few months In New
York, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place
oi a rustic Hushed
face, she hail a soft ruby complexion ot almost marble
smoothness, and instead of 23
she really appeared but 17. She told them
plainly
she used Aagau’s Magnolia
Balm, and would not be
without it. Any lauy can improve her
appearance
vuiy much by using this article. It can be ordered
ol any druggist for 50 cents

SKIFF

INSURANCE NOTICE.

FOYE, COFFIN

oi

Large stock of liry

four small Ponies, for saddle or carState color, age, weight, and lowest
Address J. E. B.,” Box 2IH8, Portland,

riage
cash price.
Me.

BEII1RN of THE FAVORITiM.
At

R EMOVA Ha

w

San

Insur-

PATTEN * CO., Aactiaaeers
OFFICE EXCH ANGE STREET.

Wanted

Reserved Seats 75 cents. Parquet 50 cents. Caller v 36 cenIs.
Seats secured at Rollins &
Gilkey’s, Peering Block,
salo commencing rl'hurs..ay morning.
Juno 11. did

by the
As Son

rE0THINaHAM
Federal and Tempi streets.

AtCTiOIX SALFJM.

use

hall,

EVENING,
AT

of Salem, Mass., which has betn represented
senior member of the late Arm o' E. Webster
in this el ty fur tlio last tweuty-tour rears.
He also has the agency of other reliable Fire
ance Companies, together with the

W.

a

FBIDlV

l‘lum Street.

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

K.

purchase,
rpO
X

ON

Mb. Wkbsteb retains the Agency of tire

our

Albany Cattle market.

deeking

Corner of Middle, and Plum Street., Entrance
on

Corner

JelSdlw*

For tlie benefit of tba

AT

Hartford

Lock Stitch

Chicago Markets.

WEBSTER,

AUCTION hAU:s,

TENEMENT cuuuuulng two ot thr»» toonu.
Apply to

A

POOR PILLICODDY.

X. Webster fit lsi,|

to

KEMOVED

relinod bond-

Cotton per steamer

Who Killed Cock Robin ?

Kent Wanted.

hat removed his office to the

Bupplled

for 5 per cent, on Government, and (i per
cent, on stock collateral-.
Gold closed dull at 137).
Foreign Exchange Arm but dull at 110). Governments loss active at the close but quite steady.—
Stocks heavy and lower. The business at tlie SubTreasury to-day was as follows: Receipts, $3,226,819;
$3,206,131; balance, $134,539,050. The repayments,
ceipts inclu le for customs $370,000, and gold notes

WARTBD.

INSURANCE AGENT, Army and Navy Union Library!

all Druggists

Killed by I.ightuing.

THE

(Successor

f ins

Saratoga Spring; Water, sold by all Druggets.

Burlington, Vt., Juue 13.
The wife and daughter of Moses F. Willis
were struck and instantly killed by lightning
to-day while standing in the front door of their
residence during a severe thunder storm, and
others near were prostrated by the shock but
not seriously injurtd.

JOSEPH. H.

pmee

What Did It?

New York Items.
New York. June 13.
The ooiumandaut of the French frigate Jean
Bart gave a fete in return for the civilities extended to himself and officers to-day. The affair was attended by some of our nromiuen t
people and was a success.

REMOVAL.

is
.FT The^subscriber
*
matters

,thu b*ir,

Ssallitrs Items.

From

Havana, June 8.
Sugar steady at 7J @ 7} reals for No. 12. Freight*
steady. Exchange 28} gg 28 per cent, discount.

Fkancisco, June 12.

The steamship Constitution sailed
to-day for
Panama with $1,145,412 in treasure, of which
3804,250 is for New York. She has also 7 384
barrels of flour for New York.
The ship Bengal has sailed for Hong Kong
with $307,000 in treasure.
The ship Ellen Southard, from
Kong Kong,
put into Santa Cruz in distress, having run
short of water. Part of her crew and 360 Chinese passengers arrived
yesterday by the revenue cutter Waganda.
Capt. Howe died May
(5th. The Elleii Southard has been under the
command of his wife sinee then.
San Francisco, June 13.
IT
Ihe Union State Convention have nominatGeorge C. Gorham for Governor on the first
ballot, he receiving 167 votes to 122 for Bidwell.
Advices from Tahita to Slay 15th.
say the
United States steamer Tuscarora sailed for
hegee Islands May 11th.
A Los Angelos telegram
says that a fire in
Bell s block last night
destroyed property valued at about $60,000; insurance small.
The ship Shirley sails lor Hong Kong tomorrow taking $260,000 in
treasure, including
$10,000 in gold bars.
The ship Ellen Southard, from Hong Kong,
has arrived.

XNTKftTAINMEnHU

INSURANT!

discount.

Cougress.

Railway

asked for in Mr. Brydges’ rethe Board at its last meeting. A nutner of engines are being made in
Eugland and
will be sent in season for the the fall traffic.
Port Hors, C. W., Jane 13.
Mrs. Hudstetts, now Dr. Berron, passed
this
through
place to-day en route to Washington, to testify in the Surratt case. She is
accompanied by Mr. Thurston, U. S. Consul
at Toronto.

Eort

[

to Dranrh OMoc W. tf. Ttl« Oe.j
IIavaka, June".
at 7} @j:7} reals lor
Sugars lo^s active but steady
MoLasaos —nothrems.
at
No. 12; Molasses Sugars 6}
*®r clayed;
ing doini and nominal at o|
Pine Boards,
Lumber—Wnito
Muscovado 0} @ 6|.
no sales; the market is iully supplied: quotations at
322. Box Shooks are being stored for want of purchasers, the rate being 5 ^ 5} reals on time. Hhd
Shooks—both sugar au.l molasses nominal and scarce
at $2} s -} quotations oi former; latter rt $2} (g 2}.
Hoops—demand light at $45 (a) 50 lor long shaved; $35
iu. 40 lor short. Freights—demand is moderate; ates
to outports are $G (a} S; to Boston and New York on
molasses $4 s 4}. Exchange at 2b} @ 28 j>er cent,

fBv

_

The fight between Collyer and Aaron this
morning was a desperate one. Sixty-seven
rounds were fought. Collyer made a
manly
staud up figli t of it. Aarou resorted to the

ripens.
A great rifle match is announced

|

tered Jay at anchor off Bay Ridge. On the arrival of one of the judges in the morning he
ordered the stake boat to take anchorage about
midstream, as he thought her position too close
in. Long Island had been chosen. Ten o’clock
was the hour
generally supposed when the
yachts would start, but at that time the club
boat had not arrived at Owl’s Head, and it
was perhaps
half-past eleven before the start
was accomplished. Those boats which had anchored toward Long Island shore had a manifest advantage in the start, and their commandants seemed to make the most ol it. The
sloops got off first by White Wing taking the
lead, but they ha I not gone far when one ot
the sloops, from lack id wind, drifted foal of
the White Wing. The latter did not lose much
by this mishap so early iti the race, hut detaching herself from her rival aped away on the
track as fast as a light wind anil ebb tide would
take her, the associates Aiinio, uveiyu ana
Nautilus keeping well up. When the sloops
had well passed the Narrows a signal
tho
for
was
departure of tho
given
schooners, Anchors were at once shippel,
sails spread to a light breeze, and a tack
In
toward Staten Island shore essayed.
this movement the boats were very slow, and
had not got much headway, and it was difficult
to wear around. The Sylvie, however, when
the signal was given did not run away with
the rest, but wore ship at her anchorage and
was sailing on the wind before the others had
well answered their helms. Off they all went,
and although scattered at the start, through a
few skillful manceuvers, whereby advantage
was taken of the currants, the schooners passed through the narrows in line style and pretty close on one another. On they sped, with a
freshening breeze outride, and bending over
on one side as they yielded to the wind nntil
the decics became plainly visible through a
glass. This continued until lost to view.
Sandy Hook, June 13—2.50 P. M.
The yacht Palmer was the first schooner
around South West Spit, and ahead of all
pessing out. The wind comes in l'resh from
the south outside now, and the yachts are
going off to the light ship in line style. The
Palmer and White Wing are on the lead.
Fort Hamilton, June 13.
The yachts turned the stake boat off Owl’s
Hoad as follows:—Phan ton, 5 o’clock 8 minutes and 40 seconds; Palmer, 5 o’clock 20 minutes and 15 seconds; Magic, 5 o’clock 23 minutes and 15 .seconds; Dauntless,5 o’clock 27
minutes and 15 seconds; Evelyn, 5 o’clock 40
minutes and 15 seconds; Annie, 5 o’clock 45
minutes; Rambler, 5 o’ciock 51 minutes; Sylvie, 5 o’clock 55 minutes and 40 seconds; Nautilus, 6 o’clock 1 minute; White Wing, 6o’clock
19 minutes and 15 seconds; Vespa, 0 o’clock 29
minutes and 30 secouds.

A|ii*ltett
rtf*****
1’vtegvt^h

at i!3

application

Smith

_

Notice.

Jel2dlw*

will occupy their
the Atksnwum.

Express Company
office
Plum Street, in
THE Eastern
new

Building

on

ou

June 8.

Monday.

dlw

____________

For *ale.

1F»0

CASK9

vXS5&.
aaSKf«S*
(.2 Comm rclal «t.
_No

Juacl’MIw

l)o{T l.o. t.

t

KrSJ

cn« eolA «mad Cuban Gr»> hound. Had
iho owner’, name. Tbe Bonder
reiuralbs
will be bald for hi. trouble
FRED A. BlBBl K,
76 Hamorth 8. or isl Free St, Portia^,

xOLhimto
June t.

dtf

by

POETRY.
y%y Husband uses Tobacco.
till night,
He sits in his chair from morning
’Tis smoke, chew, smoke,
He rises at dawn his pipe to light.
with all his might
Goes puffing and chewing
Till the hour ol sleep. ’Tis his delight
To smoke, chew, smoke.

REAL ESTATE.

MERCHANDISE.

HOTELS.

House for Sale.

A Mice Suburban Residence.
Elizabeth, ailnc
\\7E have on Buzzell Street,C»po
attached; one and
YV two story hou«,wltli stable
one-half acres of ground. House nearly new, conrooms, closets and clothes
tainlm; fourteen finishedGood
cellar under Ihe whole

CHOICE SOUTHERN YELLOW

w alkerhoijse

situated
two story bouse, one year old,
oil Company's Works, in
near the Kerosene
15 rooms and store.
Cape EHzal*eth, containing
building oecnpied for a carriage Fac tory
Blacksmith Shop. Lot 00x160. For particulars enquire of C. A. AiESERVE, on the premizes,
june 3 d3w*

EA

ind'a

quid

tout"

House

Pearl Street for Sale.
sale, a three storied, genteel, modern built
F'OU
brick house, containing nine rooms with closets.
Piped for gas; plenty of hard and soit water in the
house, and in a good neighborhood. Enquire at No.
53 Pearl Street.
junel3dlw

Bushes,

SMITH?®"

The house all o'er, from end to end.
Is smoke, smoke, smoke;
In whatever room my way I wend,
If I take his old clothes to patch and mend
Cngrateiul perfumes will ever ascend,
Of suioke, smoke, smoke.

premisos^or

three story wooden house, conrooms hard and soil water,
gas, &c. Cellar lias brick floor, and is lathed
anil plastered. A good stable on the premises.
Lot
40 by 75.
Terms easy.
Situated within three minutes walkot the Post Office, Apply to
GEO. H. DAMS & CO.,
Dealers In Beal Esiaie, No. 1 Morion Block.
June 12. dlw
[Argus copy.

Valuable

1qi1,i „i(listed on Union and Fore Streets, hoo 1 the late John Elder, is
wring to the estate
11 lias a frontage of 49 leet on
for .-ale.
now ottered
70
leet
on Fore street.
and
On the
Union street,
vrciaises are Grant’s Coffee and spice Mills, Stinchit
Lidback'g
Machine
comb’s Foundry, Libby
Works,
Two good 8 ore lots on Union
and other structuies.
Street and three on Fore Street are now vacant, liesides considerable back land
Any of the lots, or the
whole together, may be had on favorable terms. ApWM. H. JERKIS,
ply to
Real Estate Agent, opposite Preble House.
May 25. d lm*
rn|IV

I

Young ladies,beware, live single indeed, _
Ere you marry a man who uses the “weed,
Better that husbands you ever should lack, O,
Than marry a man who uses tobacco!

For Sale Cheap.
unflnished

says:
“I hev jest finisht his defence of liisself. Its
I’m disa curious dokument and puzzles me.
posed to consider him ho1 .t, but wat a week
tie set he’s honest,
.-.howin he makes! IV
wich is alluz agin a man, lor a trooly honest
enuff others to sa i> for
man kin alluz find
him. 2d, he tries to prove it, wich is very had,
for the honesty wich needs proviu is ov rather
He instances his spiling his
a soaly order.
chances lor the Senat last fall by writiu that
universal amnesty letter. Horris, in this matter, lz, I fear, playin ostrich. He haz hiz head
in the sand, and, bein blind hizzelf, fancies the
ba anz ov hiz auatomikal strukter, wich ort
to he in the background, aiut visibel to the
rest ov mankind.
Or, iz he realy a loonatic?
I never bed any idea that he wanted the seet
in the Senat. He waz in Congres wanst, and
the terrible failyer he made thar wood, ef he
waz conthis ov it, hav deterred him from seeking that partikler plaze agin. Then, ef he wuz
realy compus mentis, he wood hev knowd, or
ort to hev kuowd, that be hadn’t the ghost ov
a chance for the place, and coodn’t hav got it if
he bed written a letter urgin the hangin ov every rebel, from Jeff’son Davis down to Commodore Hollins. It looks to me very much like
ez ef Horris waz playin the old game ov decliBiu wat hod never bin offered him. His letter waz sounding brass and tinkling cymbals.
“Hkal I enter him or not?” askt the sekre-

tary.

'J.t'e a curis case," »ed Lucifer, not mindin
“Be hez bin agin me, by spasms, and
liiui.
w hen he he* done things which I could
approve, I hev alluz, so far, entered it up to the
account uv loouacy, for I am pertikeler about
puttin my elaw onto any man who don’t belong to ms. I hov a clear rite to everv one I
git. Tlri* last trick of his staggers me! Kin it
be that the old man wuz, all along, opposing
wrong and sich, not trom any deep sealed dislike to the article, but becoz oppuzing things
wuz his best holt?
Kin it be—hevin bin in
the minority all his life, and found therein
becoz
it
so
profit
happened that the minority
wuz rite—that he ia now anxshus to
git into
tnat fix agin?
Does Horris spose that, hevin the strength
uv a successful career to hack him, and hevin
a hundred thousand, more or
less, who are in
the habit uv readin Lira—the people will foHer
him thro the slums uv error jest ez
lively ez
tba did over the breezy hill uv trooth? Jlez
his vanity got the better uv his discretion at
last? Hev the hauger«-on wich alluz
puff incense into the face uv
success, bin burmn hasheesh afore him, and hez it intossicated him?—
Is he, at his advanced age, in imitaslien uv Sut
Lovingood’s daddy, gom to play boss, forgittin
the hornet’s nest into wich his grate exemplar

plunged?"

••buei 1 put him down or not?” askt the sektetary agin, rutlier impashently.
“No!” replide Lucyter, drawin liisself
up decisively, “Ef he splits up the Ablishnests we

shel be so deap in his det that he will deserve
to git cleer uv us. Ez it is, he hez dun enuff
to entitle lnm to our gratitood.
He kez restorod Jeff’eon Davis to me—hez even
enlarged his feeld uv usefulnis. He is demonstratin
the theory that thare ain’t no sieh
thing as
treason, and ez a matter uv course, that there
ain’t beu no crime committed
by my trend Davis’s trends. Ez Horris is estabiigbin the fact
that the war agin my trends in the South wuz
unjustifiable, 1 shoodent bo surprised ef the
next thing he does, in order that
juslis may
be done, will be to insist that their
niggers be
returned to em. After all, I gpeckt that’s wat
he’s drivin at.
-sow Unit slavery’s
abolished, I bleeve he’d
like to hev it restored, that he may hev sutliin
to do. llis okkepashen is gone.
He’s short
uv a subjick now.
His pen hez been so used
to writiu slavery!
slavery! slavery! that he’s
reely at sea now that he kin write it no more
Ho wants that joocy old sin set up for him to
batter at agin—he wants
Lovejoy shot over
agiii, and bleedin Kansas to he re pee ted._
Wat’s a perfcssioual Keformer, el iher aint
uuthin to rephorm ? Wat’s a com docter in a
country where tha ware big boots? No! let
him go. He’s shoor ov punishment enuff'
anyhow. He’s a Univarsaler, a
doctrine, the mistake uv wich he’U diskiver some dav, but he’s
likely to realize his ijee uv punishment on arth
for Wendell Phillips is aphtrr him and wat
wus kau he suffer? Set this last act uv
his’n
dowu ez honesty streakt with
loonacy; or rather, the loonacy bein the biggest, ez loonacy
streakt with honesty, and leave him out. Go
I
on with tho
reports. Where’s Davis now9 an
pertilielerly, where’s Johnson? Ef he does
anything agin me he does it through mistake
Keep trak of Johnson—don’t lot_’’
At this pint I wuz aroused
by somebody
sbalcin uie. It wuz Bascom. It wuz 8 u’clock
and ez I hod net bin over lor my mornln bitters, in wich dooty I’m very regular, the good
man hed gone in search ov me.
How plesant
tis 2 hev sumebuddy to care for
yoo, even ef I
ther solicitude springs from a ten cent motive
Mark
THE

Twain and Anun Dickinson.

A

s?g

iy?

scrubbing tw"
Bhihulelpft*

one and
the corner

new, on
of High and Free street, Cape Elizabeth, with five finished rooms and closets, all
on rhe first lloor, wood shed and a
good well of water, and well finished, very pleasantly located within
three minutes’ walk of the forry landing. Will be
sold at a bargain. Terms of payment easy.
GEO. R. DAVIS A CO..
Apply to
Dealers In Real Estate, Ho 1 Morton Block,
may 24-dtf

MA

For

Sale or Leased
I .avMi Cottage,
SITUATED in Cure Elizabeth, one
mile trom Boston Depot, on road to

the Atlantic House
This house is
m perfect repair tin ougliout, with
’1 finished rooms, Furnace, Cemcnteu Cellar, coinage House, and Mable with cellar,
excellent water. There is about 2$ acres land, well
laid out in walks, shade trees and shrubbery. Also,
250 fruit tree3, half ot which are in bearing condition, with Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Strawberries, Asparagus, Ac., Ac. This is the
most attractive place in the vl inity of Portland,
commanding a splendid view ot the city and harbor,
in a good neighborhood, school at a short clisance.
Will positively be sold, or leased lor a term of
years.
if sold, the carpets, furniture and other household
utensils can be purchased with it
very low.
For terms Ac., enquire ot
SMITH, DONNELL A CO.,
1)3 A 95 Commercial Street.
May 28. dti

Good Farm lor Sale,
_"Y

A?

_

For Sale.
and Lot lor sale, 23 Hanover St.
Lot 42
100.
by
Enquire of B. A. CANE, 90 Vauglian

HOUSE

Glass Shades & Stands.'
JOSEPH STORY
Slatk
CHiM>;Bv^Pio-v‘l,n<Bif>cal®r
lnl>KSAME'EI'
PlE“ iSLAJIk. OllATES
arul
dealer in

Three 2 1-2 Story Houses central-

ly located,
FOR $I,S50 EACH!
house
and hard
EACH
about 2000

contains 8 rooms, in good order, soft
in abuudauce. Lots contain
square feet each.
Terms, one half cash, balance one and two years.
Also, three choice building lots, within five minutes walk of the Post Otlicc, for $000 each. Apply to
water

Argus

Wood Lot for Sale.
OITUATED in Westbrook, on the road leadiug to
O Soccarappa, four miles from the city, containing about twenty-two (22) acres, mostly covered with
wood—considerable pine timber.
For further

SAL^eT

two

MA

village, finished
two tamilics, and

Said Farm Is about half

SITUATED UN PLEASANT ST. IN WE9T-

KB'jil

FOR SALE,
Cheaper than can be Built I

a

House and Lot in the rear No 24 Chestnut
Street. Lot contains 1G00 foet, being 40x40.
House, story and half in good condition.

Call

Price
on

The house contains 13 fiulshed rooms, hard and
soft water, cemented cellar, arrangements for furnace, large stable, &c., and will be ready tor occupancy in about a week.
For particulars enquire of
A. O. jsCliLOTTERBECK, & CO.,
Apothecaries, 303 Congress Street, Portland, Me.
May 31. d2w

opposite

NATHANIEL BLANCHARD.
Portland, April 3, 18o7. dtf

Valuable Iteal Estate on Commercial Street for ssule.
LOT of land about 52 feet front on Commercial
street and extending nG4 ft to Fore sr, the same
now occupied by B. if. Noble & ^o.
J. DltOWNE,
Apply to
10 state Street.
May 1.

A

tf_

Situated in the Town of Weston the Capisic Pond road,

brook,

about

one and a half miles from the
Containing about eight acres
of goo
haying laud, with large
gara.ucpui„ua trait trees. On the premise* are a
good Dwelling, containing nine finished rooms; good
Barn, Woodhouse and Carriage House, all in good
order; also a ucver-iailiug well of pure water. A
desirable locati n for a residence.
Terms easy.
Apply to George R. Davis & Co., dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block, or
FHUTJCJtr & Jackjson,
Commercial Street, Head of Brown’s Wharf.

city.

_

aprl7dtf

Valuable Hotel Property for Sale.
THE Oxford House, pleasantly situated in the vilA
lageoi Fryeburg,Oxford county, Maine, is oifered tor sale at a bargain, il applied lor soon.
The House is large, in good repair, with iumitnre
and fixtures throughout, together with ail
necessary
outbuildings.
For full particulars Inquire of
HORATIO BOOTHBY,

_

__

Or Hanson* Dow, 54$ Union st.
Fryeburg, Sept. 2$, lbitfs.

Proprietor.
dtf

For Sale or to Lease.

block on the ojustem side of Cross street,
suitable for Stores, Ollices or Mechanics* Shops.
Will be sold separate if desired. For particulars inJ. c. PROCTER.
quire of
April 24. dtf

THE

new

I-ot for Sale.
lot

side of Deering Street.
TIIEadjoiningthethenortherly
residence of Gen J. D. Fessenden. Said lot is
on

sixtj-two

feet front, one hundred
feet in depth, and bounded on the East side by a
street fifty f et in width, making it a coiner lot, and
very desirable. Apply to

J. C. PROCTER.
Real Estate Agent. Middle St.

dtf

-0-

For Sale.
01 Land on Spring, neat High street.
!lot
»»«ie Boyd lot.
containing about 10,000

T.

Brlcii and 200 perch of Stone.
wlinli ■'0!li00u
w"l» ««• Without the material.
nL.t
.c"l>niro of JOHN G. TOLpnim or CHARLEt,
ph
AKIRAS
FOBP,
SAGER.
mchlldtf

SihMn

™

$1,000

m

Ix)ts for sale at prices from 1 cent to
of
HEWITT &
Apl lOtf Real Estate Agents, 229$

Inquire

$2 per loot.
1JUTLER,
Congress St.

New Brick House tor Sale.
Three Story Brick House, I- r«ich loot, replete with
very modern improvement, and
ou

MA

of the best streets in the city.
Enquire oi
WM. H. JERIUS,
Heal Estate Agent, r,uder Laaicaster Hall.
May 11. dtf

Land

one

Coimuercial
street to
Lease.
subscriber is desirous of improving his lots
Commercial
oil

street, and will lease a part or
uie whole tor a term
ot'years.
croct buiw,ng* suitable for inanafacturin.1,,!1®.'!'111
mg or other
purposes. if desired.
r®celTC'‘ b>’ E- E U1*I1 AM, or

ther.uWi'be'VrilfbL'

NPR^g°N-

Mayitoth^

^ °rr i
brick house

»’teame‘'im^'cVu"^l,I^^"“;
Hanson AJJOW
Eeal Estate Agents
Uniun

StrL.

*_Ko. SH

office
Exchange
A HOOD
Dresser’s store, 3d story.
on

ut »ji Biz«8' “d
“AB“T BiT«-

*«•

SKStt?**-

building.

street,

supposed

25^entB°per foo?11

corner

■“‘SSSSiSSM.WtS”

»’

Bushels Prime
3.000
4.500

Yellow fora.

66
While
lOO Barrels Manchester Flour.
15
Bye Flout.
500 Biishcls Oats
“Francis
Schooner
Adams,” from Baltimore,
Cargo
now landing and for sale by
CHASE BROTHERS,
Head Long VVliarl.
june7dtf
*•

ofler and deliver to
or small

WE

either large
Mined

AUGUSTA

VfgfiI

friends, who have received great benclit from its use.
Letter from a well known Boston Itruggimof twenty
years experience, and Steward of Honou r Street
M. E. Church:

Boston, March 9,1885.

Dr. E. R. Knights: Having used LAuooKAirs
PULMONIC SYRUP myself and in my umiily tor
the past six years, I am prepared to say that ii is superior to any medicine I have ever known, foi the
positive cure ol Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and all
similar complaints. As 1 take cold very casil.,
have had great opportunity to test the yiutleso
this vuluablc remedy, audit has never failed me
yet, however violent tho disease. Having been in
the Drug business for over 20 years, I have had good
opportunities of knowing the virtues ot tb<- various
medicines sold, and pronounce LAKOOIvAII'S .SYRUP, the best of any article ever presented to the

STATE

public.
Yours,

STREET,

AUGUSTA,

ME.

JUNK

rates $2.00 to 2.50 per day,according
FREE Carriage to and troiu HouseSteamers.
juneldim

£3T*Trans>nt
to rooms.
Cars and

ATLANTIC

Embracing all the favorite descriptions which
warrant pure as any mined, and will sell at lowest
market rates.
Also best qualities of

we

HO

USE,

testimony public.”

\VHOOPING COUCH.
Mayer, ot Carleton, N. 11., writes Dec. 7,
“My son, live years old, w .is a lew months since
suttering great ly from W11 OOi’iN O CoUDi 1. 1 ncvI gave him Larooer saw a more distressing case.
Kak’s Pulmonic Symp according io dir elionsand

BEACH.

SCAItROttO’

E. W.

1850:

This popular summer resort will be ready
for the reception of visitors on Wednesday, June 5th.

HARD and SOFT WOOD.

GUNNISON & CO.,
Proprietors.
visitors on Sunday.

cargo of superior Nova Scotia just received.

began to see improvement. The Cough became
easier—the expectoration freer, and in two weeks the
malady was entirely overcome.”

soon

The Atlantic House closed to
Scarboro, June 3,18G7. d2w

ROGERS dr PEERING,
170 Commercial St., head Merrill’s Wharf.
june4d3m
Formerly G. W. GREEN'S.

OTTAWA

lSHUiNL/IiHIS AN L> L ATA 1*1 ill.
A. W. Harris, writes from whale ship “Eldorado,*
March 11, Ism): “Having suffered lor lour years
with Bronchitis and Cai n m .n thell ... Iggravating forms, I fool it my duty to state that 1 have been
permanently cured bg the use of Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup. 1 had paid large sums to physicians
ana for so called Catarrh Remedies, but until 1 used
the Syrup 1 experienced no relict.”

HOUSE.

The Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island,will
for boarders on the 1st ot July.
GKO. ALLEN,
I3w
Proprietor.

2,668 SACKS

Sopen

ITTcmii* !

PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER
LOPS,
DAY

THIN

SPITTING UP BLoOD, PLKUKiSY, IN FLAT ION
OF T HE LUNGS. PAIN IN THE SIDE
NIGHT SWEATS. HOARSENESS, Ac.
From Rev. 1J. r
Bowles, Aiancuestor, N. H.:
“The bottle oi Dr. Larookali’s Pulmonic Syrup, you
ao Kindly sent me, has been tried for Hoars*.no.-, will*
very good results; for this 1 would confidently recommend it.”
From Rev. L. A. Lampuek, North Hero, Vt.: “1
have used lairookab’s Syrup, and feel under obligation frankly to acknowledge ns excellency. White
using your Syrup 1 have enjoyed better l.eullh trail
1 hail enjoyed lor years. 1 have had sli. tit attacks
ot hoarseuecs, but tile Syrup would soon remove it.
1 tind it is a mild ami sale remedy also in Spasmodic
Bilious attacks to which tutu constitutionally subject.”
E. W. Field. Esq., writes from Virginia City,
Colorado, March 11, 1805: ‘T feel very grateful tor
having Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup near me, my
lungs being weak aim demanding the most vigilant
I believe the Syrup the surest remedy lor Pulcare.
monary Complaints that has ever been made avail-

1SKCE1VED

and for sale by

O’MilON, FIERCE A CO.,
No. 152 Commercial

$7.

Cheap Coal.

Street.

offer nice

can now

~$7,

CHESTNUT COAL

WEatAlso
$7.00 pel ton, delivered at any part of the
lor sale at tlio lowest market

city.

pi ice,

Co.

Old

Loliigli,
LOAF LEHIGH,

SUGAR

Furnaces.

For

For Ranges and Cook Stoves, JoIih’m White
Asb, Diamond, l&cd A*l», which are free ol all

able

impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A
cargo just landed, iresli mined, for Blacksmith use.

jL Vessels using this Compa.se require but

weather, and ne veh get out of okukji.
These compasses are now being sent all over the
has been
worl *. The necessity tor a perfect
so long and seriously Jell, and upon winch the ingenuity of every Mantime Nation has been largely but
unsuccessfully spent, has caused this Compass to
meet with a siiccoss known to but few American Inventions. It has recently been endorsed in an able
Portreport from the committee appointed by the
land Marine Society.” consisting of the following
well known gentlemen :—
Daniel L. Ctioate,
C. M. Davis,
ClIAS. IT. ClIASE,
J AOOB M OLE LL AN,
Peter Hanna.
The Committee conclude their
by “recommending it to all sea-going vessels.5*
C. H. FAELEY,
For sale by
Agent lor the State.

Compass

WOOD

SOFT

Delivered at any part of the city at short notice.

Randall, McAllister & Co.,
No. 00 COMMERCIAL ST.,
Head of Maine Wharf.

may3dtf

Lumber ana coat.
undersigned have on band for delivery, the
various sizes of SUPERIOR COAL, ai LOWEST

THE

PRICES.

MARKET

Aiso

report

xatlis* Shingles, Clapboards,
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed
order at skor. notice.

to

pr29dtt

PJEUKIMH, JACIiSOM & CO.,
High Street Whari, o02 Commercial,
foot of

use.—
one, as

they are equally superior for Light or He ivy

purchasing.

AND

safe ami

JiHK only

We keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to purchase large lots will do well to give us a call before

No. 4, Exchange street, Portland.
kiniB ol

Also lor sale all

High street

Instruments.

Nautical

TuMinuT,

tf

may 2

Wholesale ancl Retail.
l‘lank, Slilnglus aiulScantltDaoi all size?

__

MILLINERY.

hand.
Boards,
constantly
maleiiai sawed to order.

Building

provement.

Lot ol laud containing over 7000 square feet on the
easterly side of Church street, between Newbury and
Federal streets, and in the vicinity of the Park. For
terms apply to
WM. AITCHISON,
No. 61 Spring Street.
may27eod3w#

MRS.

ISAAC DYER.
No. *j£ Union Wharf.

auglltf

ABOUT

N. B.—But
May 7. dti

X V7

ties

Boat

building

Slates. Parthe Burnt District are en75cts in Gold per square

titled to a diawback of &1
those Slates. Apply to
T. A J. B. CUMMINGS,
Lumber Dealers, No. 22U Commercial St.

HATCH,
AND DEALERS IN

Government and

oilier

Desirable

Securities,
No. GNassaust, N. Y.,
Recommend to investors the

Apr26dtf.

-OF THE-

Pacific R. R. Co.
This Company is constructing under the patrouageoi the

United States Government,
The Western end of the

Gh'eat

Railway

National

Across the Continent.
Tbeir line will extend from Sacramento,California, across the Sierra Nevadas to the California State line, traversing the richest and
most populous section of California

and thence through the great milling regions oi the Territories, to the vicinity
of Salt Lake City.
It lorms the sole Western link of the
only route to the Pacific which is adopted by
Congress and aided by the issue oi
Their road is already completed, equipped
and running for 95 miles from Sacramento to
within 12 miles of the summit of The Sierras,
and a large amount ot work of Grading,T’jnuelling, Ac., beyond that point has been accom-

plished.

The First Mortgage Bonds of this
Company afford unusual inducements ot Safety and Profit to investors, tor the following
among other reasons, viz:—
First. The rates of interest is Six per cent in
Gold, payable semi-annually hi the City oi New
York.
Second. The Principal is payable m Gold at
maturity.
Third. Tne cost of the Bonds, Ninety-Fire per
cent, and accrued intercut, Is Ten per cent, less
than that oft e cheapest six per gent. Gold Bearing Bunds ol the government.
Fourth. The United States Government provide* nearly halt tlic amount ia<*cc»»ui-y to
build tbo entire roud, and look* mainly
to a small percentage on the future traffic
for re-paymeul.

Fifth. Owing

to this liberal provision, accompanied
EXTENSIVE
GKAisTfi>
OF PLBL1C
LaNDS, by which the Government fos-ters this
great national enterpise, its sncccss is rendered certain, and its fianueial stability is
altogether independent of the contingencies which attend ordinary ttailroaa en-

with

terprise*.
.Sixth. The Security of it3 FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS is there ore AMPLE, and their character

lor salety and rel.ability is equalled only by that
ot the obligations of the GOVERNMENT ITSELF.
Seventh. The not earnings ol tne completed portion are already largely in exerss of the
inlere*! obligations which the company
will incut* ou twice the diNtaucc, ana are
steadily incroasiug, renderin'..' the uninterrupted puyment of the Interest absolutely
certain.
Eighth. At the present rate of Gold they pay nearper cent, per annum, on the amount inly
vested.
The Bonds are issued in denominations ol $1,000
with semi-annual Gold Coupons attached, payable in
New York, and are ollered lor tbo present at 1)5 per
cent and accrued interest (in currency) irom January 1st.
Orders may be forwarded to us direct, or through
the principal Banks and Bankers in all parts ot the

country.

Remittances may be made in drafts on New York,
in Legal Tender Notes, National Bank Notes, or
other funds current in this city, and the Bonds will
l>e forwarded to any address by hxpre&s, tree of
charge inquiries for further particular, by mail
•r otherwise, will receive punctual attention.

Fisk

Ac

Hatch,

Bankers and Dealers in Ciovernment Se-

curities,
No. 5 Nassau Street, N. Y.
N-

B.—au kinds of Government Securities received at the lull market
price in exchange for the above
Bonds. Also

VST All descriptions of Government
Securities kept constantly on hand,
and liought, Sold, or Exchanged.
Zil" Gold Coin and U. s. Coupons bought, sold,
collected.

and

Deposits received on liberal terms,
subject to check at sight,
fcir* Collections made throughout thu country.
Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and

Exchange on commission for cash.
Attention given to the

sold at tlic Stock

Special
Exchange of SEVEN-TH1BTY
NOTES of all (he Series for the
New FIVE-TWENTY BONDS of
1S05, on the most favorable terms.
aprls-d2m

Just

PE^S /'

Received,

DlRECr FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
A

large assortment of
Sold

j

Russia

MONITOR POINTING COMPANY,
June 10. dlw
105 Federal Street

I

Salve

[Established 1M)6.]

Price £££» Cents per Bot,
Is the Universal Remedy for

BURNS, SCALDS, CUI S,BRUISES, and all FLESH
for
CltiLbLAlNS, CUAPPEg
WOUNDS;
HANDS, Pi LES and OLD S< 5KOFL LOU S SORES;
ERUPTIONS, BLOTCHES, SALT RHEUM, and
all CUTANEOUS DISEASES.
REDDING'S RUsSLV SALVE is a purely Vegetable Ointment, made from the very best mite rials
and combines in itself greater healing powers
than any other preparation before the public. Its
timely application has been the means of saving
thousands oi valuable lives, of relieving a vast

suffering and wherever used, has proved
Itself in reality a boon to suffering humanity.
SIXTY YEARS’ GENERAL USE OF THE RUSSIA SALVE IS A NOBLE GUARANTEE
OF ITS IN COM PA UAB LE VIUT U ES
AS A HEALING OINTMENT.
The very large sale of REDDING’S RUSSIA
SALVE. • lining the past sixty years, has given rise
to hundreds of unworthy imitations, but throughout
all opposition, the RUSSIA SALV E maintains its

amount

of

supremacy as a reli*ble preparaiion, having a steady
aud permanent sale, aua never deteriorating in quality, by age or climate, ami is sold to dealers at a price
enabling them to rea'ize a generous profit by its sale.
For sale by all Druggists and Apothecaries.
UfeiUDIAiiir «V CO», l*roiii iclOi'N,
A pi 6—eod.'Jm
BoSTuN, M ASS.

im. lSOPKINS’

Catarrh Troehe^i
Will Cure Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Bronchitis, and all ajjections ip the Throat.
Public Speaker* auti Hinge r*

«**e

litem*

Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Sea Captains, all use
them with the best results. Among the hiindioda of
thousands who have used them, there is but cue
voice, and that of approval. They invariably pro
mote digestion, and relieve Kidney Affections. Just
try oue box and you will be convinced.

iiOPKINn, f*I. 1).,
Washington Hired, Kostoii; Mats.
Wholesale Agents for Maine,—
W. F. Phillips & Co., 1 portiand
*ornaTlrtE.

II.

149

Nathan Wood,
Sold at Retail by all Druggists.

Jackson’s

Catarrh

i

may8codtf

Snuff!

ELEGANT TROCHE and SNUFF
Combined tor

personal

Goous

Catarrh ,Bronchitis,
Voids, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bad, Breath, Headache,&c.
relieves annoying Cough* in Church.
Instantly
Cures Catarrh* positively witnont sneezing.

erected NEW

Having recently enlarged
WORKS, containg all the modern improvements, we
arc enabled to lurnish a supply of no;»j»s ol the
Hem (£u;i I it sr»« adapted to the demand, l»r
port and Uuuu'»lic Cotthiiiuptiou.
and

L1C A THU

SOLD BY ALL TILE
Wliuimile

Oio(‘H»Throughout

the Since.

Loathe Ac Gore,
;i‘J7 1 omnirrrisil Si, IT X if> liruiliSli eel,
IM
PORTLAND, MAlNii.
arch 2t>-—<itl

UA IIliLKTO AIA N STAI.LION

GIDEON,
Will make

the present

season

ed

at

the stables connect-

with the

Forest City Trotting: Park!
Commencing May 1st and ending September 1st,
Trims, Fifty Dollar* for the Season.
Gideon is seven
years thi.- spring, stands 13 hands
2$ inches and weighs 1080 las.; w'*w bought in Orange
County, New York, three years smee b> T. S. Lang.
| Esq., o' Nor b Vassalboro, and is direct by IivsdyVs
Uamblctoman, he by Abdallah by Mambiino by lml>orttd Messcn ;er. The dam of Gideon was got by
| imp. thoroughbred En ineer, he by imp. Messenger,
thus being very c osely inbred to
one ol
the best progenitors ol trotters ever foaled. Gideon
is llie only son of old JlambhrtoTriau in this Stu>e for
stock purposes, is half brother to Dexter, George

SPRING
AND

S U

Cooper, Wilson A Co.,

(sepl9eoatjuncie%)
W.

PHILADELPHIA.
W. AVIIIFPI^E,Portland,Wholesale Agt.

YEARS!

Sixty Years, DR. S. O. RICHARDSON'S
SHERRY-WINE HITTERS have been used by the
public to correct morbid and inactive functions of the

n

B

E

GOODS !

antly;

i.over nauseate*.
eel lire*
l*revea»t* taking cola from Skatiug,
&c.
Sold by Druggie# or sent ey mail
Enc lose 35 cts to

M

“lOST’SL

I*. 18.
ence

over

promotes healthy gastric secretions, corrects Liver derangement, relieves COSTIVENESS and Rheumatic affections, cures Jaun
dice, Loss of Appetite, Kidney Complaints, Weak
Back, Dizziness, Languor, Dyspepsia, and its attendant symptoms. Its valuable tonic and strengthening properties will invigorate the convalescent
cleanse the blood from Humors, and will afford comfort and relief to the aged by stimulating the constihuman

system.

It

tution to resist its

impending infirmities.—Thous-

ands of the venerable population of New England
are sustained in health, their life i‘rolong«*d. to en ny
vigorous and happy old age. by the use of Dr. Richardson’s SHERRY-WINK BITTERS.
The llERBS can l>e obtained .separately, and may
be prepared in small quantities, in water, or with
wine or spirit. Price 50 cents pel- package.
Ollioe, 51 Hanover Street, Boston, and sold by
Apl 12 eoci&w3ui
Apothecaries and druggists.

Crossmau’s Polish,
Crossman’s Polish.

Ten per cent.
Than

any other tailor

332 1-2

Notice.

clearing the ruins or digging cellars wil
Und a good place to deposit their rubbish on

PERSONS

JFraailin Wharf.
teptlO dU

S. ROUNDS, Wharfinger.

do, from the

same

of Goods.

quality

LxIiauNlcd

I'otvcm

of*

rpHE
X which are accompanied l»y so many alarming
symptoms— Indisposition to Exert ion, Loss of Memory, Wakct illness, horror of disease, tu mbling,pi ottration. It is a speedy and effectual remedy lbr all
diseases of the

Bladder

an<^ Kidneys,

\

it

fine

obstructions

of |lie Urine, Gravel, Stricture, pain in the back or
joints, Stqne in the Bladder, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical
Swellings, and diseases 01 the Urinary Organs in
men, women ami children.
IT WILL CURE
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse.
l>lt. rUIiMKH’S

given witli great success in all complaints of the
Urinary Organs, whether new or long standing.
Bonorrliiru, (dref, WraliucH,
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and retention or incontinence of Urine, from a loss o» tone
iu the parts concerned in its evaluation. It is also
recommended for Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Eruptions on the Skin, and Dropsy. It is
Ts

Female’s

Tlic

Frieml.
Females, the BUCHU
retention, irregularity,

In all affections peculiar to
is invaluable in Chlorosis or
or Supi res.-cd Menstruation,
or
Whites and ail complaints incidental to ihe m x,
whether arising from indiscret ion,or in the decline or
change of life. For Pimples on the Face, use the
Buchu.
Put up in Larger Bottles, Stronger and Better in
Quality, and Less in Price, than any other so-called
Extract of Buchu.

Leucomsa,

Dollar Per ftolrlc,or Halfnloz.
for Five Dolltim.
Prepared and for sale by HENRY A. CHOATE,
Chemist and Druggist, under Revere House, Boston.
Retail by ail Druggists everywhere.
Wholesale Agent W. F.
a; Co., Portland,
G. C. Goodwin & Co., and Messrs Carter & Wiley,
Mass.
Boston,
iuar22dl'in

Price,Otic

Phillips

BOBBINS’

Vegetable

Panacea.

In the world it is this prepaIF there isIt isPanacea
sale and simple, particularly uceftil
a

ration.
as a convenient

family medicine, in sudden Colds,
Attacks, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Coughs,
Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains In the side,
stomach, bowels, or other part of the body, Headache, Toothache, (•’■old hands and teet, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, cholera, Foverand Ague,Chilblains,&c.,
Febrile

<£c. it rarely tails to bring out the eruptions in
measles and canker rash; and these diseases aie
often cured with this Panacea al ne. And lor that
most terrible of all diseases Dirprnimi.v, this preparation has not its equal in the World.
This medicine is of recent date, but has been extensively used tor the cure ol the various diseas* s
for which it is recommended, and it has proved,
over a wide country,
its immense superiority over
©very Panacea known. It is the best Pain Fxpeller
in use: is highly recommended for the instantaneous relief of all pains and aches the tlesli is subject
to.
All persons who are subject to KORi?
Til tlOA'I', which,neglected, is very apt to result
in that dreadful disease,
l>21* Hi Tilt: ft I A.
should have this simple remedv couiinually by them,
particularly those living away from medical aid.
Directions with each Bottle. Price 3b cents. Sold
by dealers in Medicines everywhere. A sk tor “RuBBINS* PANACEA,” and take no other.
Prepared only by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me.
Sold byG C. Goodwin &Co., 30IIiinoverSt.,Boston, J.
W. Perkins & Co W. W. Whipple OS Co. and II. II.

llay, Portland, Wholesale Agems.

Congress Street,

shall be happy to sen large quantities ot
customers, to prove my assertion true.

B.

U33 1-3
March 20—d3m

FROST

Congress

PORTLAND

ICE

St-

CO.,

Office !Vo. a Union Wharf,
HE now ready to contract tor tlie delivery of Ice
*-*■ tor the season o'
1RG7, and trust by strict attenA

customers,
pullic patronage.

aud fair

MayU-dtf

prices

I.

to

merit

Tried Tallow.
Tallow constantly on hand,
Barrel
or firkin hy
the
hy

May

a

Apr 17—d3in.

sale

J. L. WEEKS,
Nos. T2 * 71 Eoro St.

_

CHA BUM 8
(Late of the 17th

&BIMMMB*
Infantry Baud)

Portland
RKSI’ETTFtTLLY
vicinity
and

ajm ounces to the citizens of
that he is prepared to give

upon the Violin and Ouitar.
orders addressed to Paine's Music Store

ILeutUH
All

will be promptly attended to.
References— Mr. H. Kotzscbuiar: Mr. W.
April 9-'13m*
I will

on

a

has

infallible for

or Shoulders, Chilblains,
Side,
Chapped
Hands, Stitt'Neck, Ague in ihe Face or Breast, Ear
Ache, Deafness, Poisoning, Er sipclns and inflamFor Rheumatism it is not a
mation of the Eyes.
certain cure, yet hundreds have been relieved by it
when other remedies had failed.
an internal
cure Inflammation

medicine,

when taken in season, it
of tho Bowels, Dysentrrv,
Kidney Complaint and Cholera Morbu- It will also
cure Diphtheria, Dry
Cough and Asthma.
This medi. ineis
vegetable in itscomposition,
soothing and healingin its influence, and may b«- given to any age or sex with
perfect salcty. It has been
before the public during tho post nine years,aud lias
wrought some of the most astonishing cure
The
proprietor challenges the world to produce its superior as a remedy. For sale by all druggists.
i', I>. LEET, Proprietor, Springfield, Mass.
Demos Barnes & Co.. 21 Park Row, New York
will also supply the trade at List Prices.
W. F.
& Co,Wholsesalc Agents, Portland.

purely

Agent.

PORTLAND AND

on

corner oi
streets, and on
Franklin street, including the corner of Franklin and
Fore streets. Apply to WM. HILLIARD, Bangor.
oT SMITH & RLLJD; Attorneys, Portland. Jyl2tt

NEW

YORK

SmMSIlIP COM PA >' V

Tho splendid anil fast Steam*
ships D1HIGO, Capt. H. ShkhA -nTlTI \ wool*, and FRANCONIA, Capt.
W. \V.
Suit lb wood, will, untit
JiA
’***“’
•
--

further notice,

run as

follows:

Leave Gait’s W hart. Portland,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4 P. M., and leave Piei
;>* Ea<t River, New
York, every WEDNESDAY and
SA1' LI RI A \ at 4 o’clock P. ivi.
These vessels are titied up wiih tine accommodations for passengers, making this the most
speedy
«»le and comI.•liable rou'e lor travellers between
New York and Maine. Passage, in State Room.
$6.00 Cabin passage 5*5.00. Meals extra.
Goods torwarded by this line to
troin Mon
t real, Quebec, Bangui, Bath.
Augusta, Eoslnoit and
St. Joiin.
Shippers are requested to semi their freight to the
steamers as early as 3 P. M.on the day that they
leavo Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
EMERY A bOX, Galt s Wharf, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 East River.
M ay 21*, 1865.
dtl

ami

DIRECT

Mail

Line

Steamship

The Steamship CAKLOTTA, J.
W. Ma„une, Master, will sail lor
liulih,:;, direct, from Gall’s VVhari,
o'clock P. 91.
SATURDAY,
Returning leave Pryor’s Wharf, Halifax,
Ej^*
tor Portland, every Tuesday at 4 o'clock P. M.
Cab»n Passage, with State Room, $7 Meals ox era.
For limber information apply to L. BILLINGS,
Atlantic Wharf, or
JOHN PORTEOUS, Agent.
apr„5dtt
at 4

111! a (i (1

Route.

To Mt. Desert and Marinas.
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND.
Dekrinc., master, will leave
Uaikroad Whan,tootof States reel,
evefy Tue<*«la> and f'rhlay
levelling, at It o’clock, lor RockDeer Isle, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert,
Cham.

(

astino,

Millbridge, Jouesport and Machiasport.
Returning, will leave Machiasport cverv 9Ion«lny
and Tliur»<lu>’ Iloriiisyn, at 5 o'clock, touching
at above named landings, and arriving m Portland

ihc same night.
The “City of Richmond” conuccts at Rockland
with Steamer Katahdin for liangor and intermediate
landings on the Penobscot Bay and River.
53/ Baggage cheeked t. rough.
UOmS A ST CRD EY A
General Agents,
151 Commeicial Street.
Apr27dtf

N’T,

Inside Steamboat Line
TO
THREE

BANGOK.

TRIPS

WEEK.

PER

Ulic beautiful, staunch and swill
steamer “Millon Martin,” Albert Wood, Master, will make her
regular trips to Bangor, leaving Rail*
r .ad Whan, foot of Slate Street, everv Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday Mornings, at six o'clock,

touching at Rockland, Oaimieu, Belthsr, Searsport,
Sandy Point, Bucksport, W. hut port and Hampden.
Re turn mg v 11 nave Bangor
every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday Morning, at six o'clock.
This steamer will touch at Tenant’s Harbor every
Saturday, go^ng east’ and Wednesday coming west,
until lurih*

r

notice.

Passenger licketed through

Railroad and Steamboat.

to

and from Boston, by

ROSS & STURDIVANT,

General Agent
dti

14h Commeicial .street.

April 15, 1807.

Preparation

For the following Complaints:
Al.L NERVOUS and NEUUALOK; PAINS,

PLEURISY PAINS,

RHEUMATISM,

STIFF NECK,

TOOTHACHE,
HEADACHE, EARACHE,

DIPHTHERIA,

SORE THROAT and AGUE.
Also invaluable in all cases of Sprains and IJvniscs.
Trv it and you will be satisfied. Manufactured and
sold wholesale and retail by \Y \V. Rogers, Hampden
Coiner, Maine.
Sold in' Portland by H. U. 1IAY
& CO., wholesale anti retail.
jalUdtiui*

SOUND AT HIS

CAN BE

Cliea|».

40 M feet extra Southern Pine, inch thick and from
6 to 8 iuches wide.
10 M U inch do, 12 to 14 in width.
K. DEKRIXft,
Hobson’s \Vhart. Commercial street.
j»n30U

THUNK
fifUKD 04

KAIUHAY

c unadn.

SPRING

ARRANGES! E> T.

ant* ,A^or
n<JaU> April
will run as follows:—

TLiTTfhaT

15,18tJ,

^^mpraim

Train tor :>outb Paris aud Lewiston, at I a. 31.
Mull Train tot Waterville, Bangor, Gorham, Islan
Pond, Montreal aud Quebec at I. 10 P. 31.
This tr-uu connect* with Lxpresi tialn tor Toro:
to, Detroit and Chicago. Sleeping cars attached tiou
Island Pond to Quobcc and MonUvul.
Train lor Souin Paris at 5 3j P. M.
£«'o baggage can be received or checked after
time above stated.
Trains will arrive as follows
From So. Paris, Lewiston and
From Montreal, Quebec, Ac.,

—

Auburn,

at 8.ID a.
3.10 P.

m
.\i

The Company are not responsible lor baggage
any amount exceeuiug $30 In value (and that pci son
al) unless notice is given, amt paid lor at the rate o
one passenger for
every sdOOnuditinual value.
C. J. BitlDLilSS, Alanayiny Dirtclot.
H. BAIL A I’, Isocal Suprriutentlcnt.
Uti
Portland, April 12, 1867.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Uib«
iug MoiiUiiy,

Cetuuieut

ti.

lbt

*>.

PM»euger Traiiia leave Portland daily
vHcHBee *t l.Oo P. M., lor Bath, Augusta, V^t
ci vme, tvdulall’sMill-,Sko whegnn, and informed rf6
Stations.(couuecung at Bruufrwieh with Audi v»c
glu li. it., lor Lcwiatou and Farmington, and al
"f‘ilifk ifait—i

Kendall’s Mills with Muinc Central Li u.) lor l»u«i,
as tow bp this

and inter mediate stations. Fares
as anp other.

Leave Portland lor Bath, LewUhni, Augu*tu and
intermediate stations on Saturday only ul ..15 P. -i.
Mixed Train leaves Portland far Brunswick and i.itm nudiute stations daily, exceptSaturday, at J.iO P.

Freight Tram, with passenger car attached,
lor Skowhegan and iiite mediate

will
b a-

tioUR every morning at 7 o clock.
Trains It urn Brunswick and Lewiston aro duo at
Portland at 9.20 A AJ., and troiu
Skuwhegan a d
Fanning r.>u and all inter mediate stations at L‘.U0 P.
Al. to

with trains lor Boston.

conn sc

Stages Cor Uockland connect ut Bath; ai d I' irB I*
Augusta, ieu\ iu daily on arrival ol train iri u#
itosion, luaviug at 7,20 A. Al.: and tor Solou, Anson,
Xorridgcwock, Athens and Moose ]i..«d i.ako .<t
Skou begun, and tor China, Last and tfearih Aus.-. lboro’ at Va-salboio’: tor Unity at Kendalt’bMi:,
a,
md for Canaan at Plabon’a Ferry.
V\
ItATCti, Nsperiuicuil »i».
August*, Oct. 27. lbod.
iiorl2dtt
u»tai

L„7,.Tf.

PORT USD 1 RUCHtSi

SPRING ARRAN G£311.NT.
■«ggeifedH On and alter Monday, April 11,
trains will

run

as

18;

7,

follow?.

Passenger train* leave Saco Kiver for Port’and d
5.30 and 9.00 A. M., and £.40 P. M. Leave Purl land
lor Saco liiver 7.1ft A. M., 2.0
and 6.20 i'. Al.
The 0 o’clock train from Sac-' Liver, aud the 2
o’clock trom Portland, will be freight truius w ith passenger cars attached.
Steam Car, Accommodation Ptain.—Leav.) Oorliam at 8 A. Al. and 2 P. AL
Leave Portland at 12.1ft and 4 P. Al.
dT"Stages connect at Corham tor West Oorb.ii »,
Stxndish, Steep Foils. Baldwin, Denmark. beta;: *,
Bridgton, Lot ell, iiiram, BrowulieH, Frvebuc
Conway, Bartlett, Jackson Liming ion. Ctrnidi,Pcr«
tor. Freedom, Madison.and Baton, N. it
At Buxton Center for Wwd Buxton, B ,rny-Ka:;i
South Bonington Limingtou, LLnorio., fiowbtl.
Poraoasfiold and

Ossipce

At Saccarappa for South Windham, Windham Knl
and North Windham, daily
By order oi the President.
Portland. April 12,1P67. dti

VIA

PRIVATE MEDICAL

ROOMS,

jYo. i 1 treble Street,
Wear the Preble Htiiac,
HERE he can be consulted privately, and with
\\!
vv
the utmost confidence by the afflicted, at
hours daily, aud trom 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

II. addresses those who aro sutler iug under the
affliction ot', rivate diseases, whether arising from
impure connection or the tenibie vice of sell-abuse.
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch of
the medical profession, he feels warranted in Guam-

to

the Public.

Every intelligent and thinking person must know
hat remedies handed out for general use should have
heir ellicacy established by well teated experience in
the hands of a
regularly educated plnisinan, whose
prujwiratory studies tit him for all tlie duties ho must
fulfil; yet tlie country is Hooded with j>oor nostrums
<
iud ure-alis, put porting to be the best in tlie
world,
whi»li are not only useless, but always
Injurious.

'The unfortunate should be PARTICULAR in
selecting
bis physician, as it is a lamentable yet incontrovertible tact, that many syphilitic pa lien is are made miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment
from inexperienced physicians in genera) practice; for
p is a point generally conceded by the beat syphilograI filers, that the study am! manageuieut of these coin#
plaints should engross the whole time of those wlo
would bt competent and successful in their treatment and cure. The inexperienced general
practitioner, having neither opportunity nor time to inakhimsclf acquainted with their pathology,
commonly
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases making an indiscriminate use of that antiquated and dangerous weapon, the Mercury.
Hate t ouUiteai e.
Uo have committed an ex«e*R ot any
kind,
whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or tire stingin? rebuke of misplaced confidence in m.uurer years,
SEEK JfOB AS ANTIDOTE IN SEASON,
the Pains and Aches, and Lassitude aud Nervous
Prostration that may follow
Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole system.
Do uot wait for the consummation that is sure to foldo
not
wait for Unsightly Ulcers, tor
low;
Disabled Limbs, tor Loss of Beauty
ami Complexion.
How.tiau; 1liousauiia fuu Te-iifyio This
All

TH1

New York Central,
trie & i,uko »hore.
And Pennsylvania CentriU

liwirnuds

Male

For

the l,one« rates nt the WestUuil»ay 't’ickel OUiee,—LANCAsii-h

eta

at

HALL BU1LU1NG, Mabj££ I Syl auk.

IF.

Dr.

D.

LITTLE

Tonng

troubled with emissions tn sleep,—a
complaint generally the result of a bad habit in
5 outh,—treated scientifically and a perfect cure warranted or no charge made.
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one or
more young men with the above
disease, some oi
whom arc as weak and emaciated as though
they had
the consumption, and by their friends aro supposed to
have It. All such coses yield to the proper and only
correct course of treatment, and In a short time are
made to rejoice in pencet health.
men

•tlftiliile-Aucil 'Ucu
There arc many men oi tlie age of thirty who are
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burling sensation, and weakening the system in a manner the patient cannot account for.
On examining
.le urinary deposits a ropy se;Umcnt will often be
found,and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color w ill be of a thin imlkisli hue, again changing to a dark and turbid
sppearance. There are many men who die of this
difficulty
ignorant of the cause, w hich is the
SECOND STAGE OR SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
I can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a
lull and healthy restoration of the urinary
orgaus.
Persons who camlet personally consult the Dr.,
can do so by writing, in a plain
manner, a description ot their diseases, and the appropriate remedies
will be torwaidcd immediately.
All correspondence strictlv
confidential, and will
be returned, If desired.
Address:
DR. J. B. HUGHES,
No. 11 Preble Street.
Next door to the Preble House,
Portland, Me.
90T* Send a Stamp for Circular.

CO.,

Through TiclcetH

gamma To the my
$6 Leas

esi

ijw

than any other ail rail flouts

the

v a

Grand Trunk Pail nay l
To Detroit,* lncasio, nil points West,

Less vis Mmin
iae, to Ofaicn.
go. iMilwaugce and all p >ims Wer-t.
Also,
lUTU&x Ticket s at LoW liATTfc.
Tickets via
Homoii, Wch York Central, JUrie Uailway
lo JBullalo and I lie Went.
For Keliable IyronyATioy, and Tickets at the

OE

Itowst

Kales,

call at the

Union and G-and Trunk Ticket Office,
Before
purchasing

eUawhere.

Oflice opposite Preble House, under Lancaster Hall.

D. U.
May 30—i!3t»

Lea

ULANCIIAElt, Aqi.
*

&:

Perrins*

C El.YJBJK AT I'.U

Worcestershire Sav.ce !
PROSOUJfCED

EXTRACT

WX

CouMiwui-t

of

To be

Impure

by Unhappy Ux|tcricn<e!

Si

tGeuerul Ticket Ayeule.
tW Passage Tickets tor California, \ i* ttctuucis
Horn New York on the 1st, 11th, ami 2Jst ol each
mouth tor sole at this olhce.aa heretolore. UehoiiAw t

w

a

letter from

AfetlUal
at

The “Ouly

a

Gentleman

Madras,

to his

Brother at

Hood Sauce!”
And

Worcester, May,

1851.

“Tell Left «Xr Per-

applicable to

rins that their Sauce
is highly esteemed hi
India, and Is in my
opinion the most
atable ns well as the
most
whol esouie
Sauce that; is made.*'

EVERY VARIETY

pal-

OF

DISH.
The success of

this most delicious and unrivaled
caused many unprincipled dealers
to apply the name to Spurious
Compounds, the public is re9i«ctftillv and earnestly requested to sec that
ilia namee ot Lea & Perrins are upon ibe
Wrapper, Label, Stopper and Bottle.
Manufactured by
ABA A PBRRI.V4, Worcester.

condlnu

nt

having

John
NEW

oel9dty

Duncan’# Sans,

YORK, Agents for the United 9ta:e*.

Eleetic Metlical fn/irtuaru,
IU i 111) l,.\OIKS.
HUGHES particularly invites all Ladles, who
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 14
Preble Street, which they will find arrnuged for theii
espetfa! acctmnuodation.
Dr. 11.*s Eleetic Renovating Medicines are unrivalled in efficacy and superior virtue in
regulating all
Female Irregularities. Their uetion is
specific and
certain oi producing relief in a short time.
DR.

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of
obalter all other remedies have been
tried in
It is purely vegetable,
containing nothing in
the least injurious to the
aud may bo takei
with perfect safety at all times.
tiont to any part ot the
with
lull direction*
country’,
structions
cam

health,

by addressing
anl.l8t.’>d*£;\v.

DR. HUGHES,
No. 14 Preble Street, Portland.

REDDY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
DKALKH JN

AND

ULNTS’

FURNISHING

GOODS,

No. 107 FEDERAL STREET.
\\ehavohi store one ot the finest assortment of

ENGLISH.

GERMAN,

for past patronage, hoping
the

same.

to
_

M. H.

janOdct

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES

sf^TJLDijsrcrs
prepared

FRENCH and I>OMESTIC

CLOTHS, CASSIMLRKS, &c., that can be found in
Portland. These good* have been selected with great
rare and especially adapted to the thshionable /rat/e,
and at prices that cannot tail to please, and all goods
guaranteed.
thoroip.ddy shrunk and ? atistactionThankful
to friends
A call Is respect tully solicited.
merit

a

continuance of

__

REDDY, Proprietor.
FAIRBANKS

G

L

TJ

E

j

Cheap, convenient, and useful for rerwirins Furniture, Tots, Crockery, Paper, <*c. Takes the place ol

ordinary .Mucilage, more economical, an ! mor«
hesive.
•43 Cents Bottle, with
Brush.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
May 17-TuaFt.pow * w

ad-

PltEMUJM

City of Portland Building Loan.
fa'h,r' of,hoCityorPortSCALES, O^Sa&SSStSU,*
STANDARD

Made

of

materials,

ami

in

constant iming
Inrovment* under

I

l/RAW

*fbe supervision of
the Original Inventor.

Every variety, as

Hay Coal, Railroad. Platform and counter, Druggists’, Confectioners, Butchers*, Grocers’, and Gold
Scales, Beams, Spring Balances, Ac., tor sale at our

WAREHOUSE
118 Milk Street, Boston. Mass.

Fairbanks,

Co.

Agents for sale of
Tilfou A iMrFarlnnit’s
bile’* Pslent Uonn IMauim, nml I rrMOs'a
Hcgulaiwr*.
Agents in Portland,

EMERY, WATERHOUSE

CO.

inar26-d3m

and Repaired

WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at Dl Federal
street, i« now located at bis new store No 64 Federal si, a lew doors below Lirno street, will attend

BY

to bis usual business ot

Cleansing

and

Repairing

Clothing of all kinds with his usual promptness,
seend-hand Clothing for sals at tfcir (vices.
Jan 8—dtt

& WHITNEY

Have decided to sell their entire stock of House Furnishing good*, Crockery Wan* Ac., at greatly reduced price* for the next
twenty da\a.
fcXCfiANCUC kTftFET,
N. M.

May

WOODMAN.
16. tt

GEO. A. W

IIIT2TFV

Carriages! Carriages :
302

PORTLAND,

Congress Street.

.7. M.
E now

Brown

Cleansed

WOODJIAN

the best

the most thorough
manner,uml receiv-

Clot hint)

Fop Sale

WaterviBoimd

Through TicketB firom Port'and
To all Points West & South,

DIM. K. HIIQIIE8

BOGJEBS'
Ever Made

April

jJmwo,
jioo

r^igr.s To Travelers I

DISCOVERY I

Excelsior Pain Purer,

AURAN^MBNT.

°" aod utter
J»b,
Monday,
irf^t-^giCcttrivni, tiaiii. will
In.,, pt>,tiand tut
aaa alt Intermedmu Ma,1'
u
,lu., ,i„e. »t
*
1
y'
U ai-J Auburn
uuly, al
A. M.
Sirl-'r. iglit trams lur
a" inter™,
ulu“e'
dlate station!., leave Portland at s.;& A M
Train irom Bangor is due at Pun land at 2.15 P m
in season to < omiect with (rain tm Lofton.
From Lewiston and Auhut n only,in r.U) a. M.
JidtVVlN -NolL.>,bu| t
Nov.
noOdti

n^UiOAL.

march26eowlyr

GREAT

SPRlHu

leave Portland

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.

land,

**»E CENTRA H. IT

HQhTUilP & IUlNUIEBlC ft.

llalilax, JV. 8.

KVliKl

Lakoekb’s Train will leave
Biddeford daily, Sundays excepted, at 0 A. M., and
in
Portlaml at t>.40.
Saco at 6 08, arriving
Ueiurning, will leave Portland fur oaco aud Biddetord and intermediate stations al t.10 P. M.
A .-pecial troigiii train, with pa senger ar attached, will leave Portland at 7.in A. Al. lor >»aeo and
Biddelbru, and returning, leave Biddefmd at 8 0
and Saco at H 40 A. M.
FRANCIS C'Hasi:, s»pt.
upr:3uii
_Portlattct, April 12, 18o7.

1,1866__

SEMI-WEE KEY LINE.

Phillips

Paine.

sell
/arorable terms as to
let for term of years, the lots
NOTICK.
payment,
the
Middle and Franklin
or

HILLERS

proved
Burns, Frozen Limbs,
IT Bruises,
Sprains, Wounds of all kinds, Palm* in
the
Back

The Best
and for

daysof sailing until 4 o’clk.
C.C. EATON,

on

aprir#dil

Soothing andHealing Balsam, MH.
XATUll I ’S ASSISTA X T.

share oi

WM. II. WALKER, Agent.

muiED

DR.

As
will

Where I

or

by
Cvossman tbr the last twenty years, giving perfect satisfaction to all. It is warranted to stand a temperature oft wo hundred degs. of heat, and is not otherwise
easily defaced. Furniture polished with it will
be perfectly dry and ready for iit-e in live minutes alter the Polish is
put on. Price Seventy-Five and FittV Uta. per bottle; any one can use it by following
the Directions on the bottle.
Reference-—Messrs C. ..V L. Frost,Capt Inman,US A,
Messrs. Breed
Tukoy, Benj Stevens, Jr., Win.
Allen, N. M. Woodman.
For sale by Burgcas, Fobes & Co, W. F. Phillips
& Co., H. II. Hay Sc Co, Samuel Rolf, H. W. & A.
Deering.
Manulactory 3*0 Congress st, up stairs, opposite
S.C. RIGGS, Agent,
head of Green 6t.
Portland. Maine.
dec28dtt

Cheaper

Just above Mechanics’ Hall, on ibe opposite side of tbe Street,

P.

'Freight received

•

my expenses are that much mailer than theirs
which advantage 1 w ili give my customers.
My place of business fs

As

tion to

Grossman’s Union Furniture Polish!
best in the world tor Polishing Mahogany,,
THEWalnut, Stair-Posts, Ralls,
any
Counters,
Mr
kind ol Furniture. This Polish lias been uso«l

can

Fredericton.

< nfl^oq

TTAVING just

returned irom the market with a
JL tine stock oi goods adapted to the Spring and
Summer trade of this place, which 1 will manufacture from lay own personal cutting and superintend-

‘-&'“n»iJr)i,,lni,

cess.

Messenger,

Wilkes, Volunteer, Shark, Biuno, and manv other
fastest Irdtiers in the country, and although
never having been used lor track xmrposes, lias exhibited promise ol that speed and endurance which
lias made li s relations so justly famous.
Satisfactory vouchors of bis pedigree can be produced to those who desire his services or any parlies
who may dispute it.
C re will be taken to prevent accident or escapes,
hut should they occur they will be at the owners
risk.
F S. PALlilER.
Portland, April 0,180. Apl20. MWiG&weowiha.

On and alter Monday, April 15th
the steamer MKW EMULAMi)’
Capt E field, and the steamor
-ft
YORK, Capt. H. W. chi»**«iiwa
will
leave
Hail
Road
Wharf, foot of Slate
St., every MONDAY and
Til UBSDAY, at 5 o’clock P. M. tor Eastport ami St.
John.
RETURNING, will leave St. John every MONDAY and TH US DA * at 8 o’clock A. M.
Connecting at Kas(i»ort with the Steamer Belle
Brown for St. Andrews, Kobhinston and Calais, with
the Now Brunswick and C;uiada Railway, for Woodstock and Houlton stations.
Connecting at St. John with the Steamer Empress lor Windsor, Dig by and Halifax, and w ith K.
& N. A. Railway lor Sliedlac, and with steamer for

P. M.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Cottinieut'luc Motiil.i}- April 13th,
Passenger Trains leave Portland tor
rTHfiltuTtf-Sr
at 8.40 A. M.. ami 2.33 P. M.
Leave ttostou lor Porthindat 7.J0 A. M., and 3.UI
P. M.
A MflCHAWic** and

WEEK.

'CCT (Uid PERMANENT CURE.
He would call the attention of the afflicted to the
fact of his long-standing and wcll-eamod reputation
furnishing suundent assurance of his skill aud suc-

Painful

Season of 1SG7.

PGU

NTEEING A CURE IN ALL CASES, whether of loilf
-landing or recently controcted, entirely removing the
Iregs of disease from tlie system, and making a per-

EXTRACT OF BUCHU

GORE’S

.0

STEAM REFINED SOAPS I

Valuable to Stingers, Clergy, Ac., clear* auu
atreugthen* the voice x acts quickly; tastes pleas-

SIXTY

the Lowust Prices!

at

HALIFAX.

AKUAXGEM R^T

TRIPS

TWO

St. John,

AND

A

SOAPS,

Allot SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suitable for the trade and family use.
Importing direct our chemicals, and lining only the
best mate rials, and us our goods are inanuiactured
under the
.supervision oiour senior partner,
who has had thirty years practical experience in the
business, we tbercibre assure the public with condence that we can aud will Idrnisli the

Coughs,

For

REFINED

of the

hhislPAKED BY

Envelopes, which will be

Very Loiv.

A DA MS.

UII)I>1N(,,S

lm

May zO.

FAMILY,
NO. I,
OLBLXX
CklfcJAilCAhOLlVf,
CRAWL’S fatlnt,
SOU.LAM) AMERICAN CASTIhlfi,

50 Bbls. Treinont Double Extra do.
ltM» tfbls Phoenix Extra do.
For sale oy
June l—<12w.

immediately lorwarded.
E^“A11 cori espondencecoulidemial. bend stamp.

remedies will be

tcxritA,

AC* QUARTER SACKS “Dayton” Superior
t-lTCVX Caliloiuia Flour; also

<£

IVES particular attention to all private diseases.
All those wishing to put them elves under his
care will tind an excellent and judicious mode oi
ireatmeut and in every case a permanent cure.
Persons ab oad who wish to con? ult the Do* tor can
do ao by writing a dosorip. ion ot tbeir disease, and

solicit the attention ol the Hade and
to their Staudard Brands ol

STEAM

White Wheat Flour.

Uril AM

DR. WALNftf,
NO. 2 n EER STREET,

consumers

_

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
CENTRAL

WOULD

|

Wonderful Cuke of a child Two and a ILa lf
Years old. Gents:—My grandchild, a little gal oi
2 12 years old, was taken mck in Portland, Me., in
January. 185^. No one could tell what was the matter with her. But she was much pressed »<>r breath ;
had a hard, tight cough; could not raise; her throat
troubled her greatly; she seemed to be Idling up,
nntl though alteuded by the best physicians in Portlaud, they could not help her ami she declined; and
for some three mouths was not expected to live. Her
doctors and at length her friends gave up ail hopes of
her recovery. She was brought home to my house in
Pliip8burg, Me. We tried God Liver Oil. but the
effect seemed rather opposite from good. She now
could uot move her hand, so reduced was she. 1 was
taking Larookali’s Syrup at tbe time, and comnieacod giviug it to her and in a week she showed quite a
change mr the better, and we continued giving it to
her. She gradually improved, ami is now a pet lccily healthy child. People were astonished to see w hat
effect Hie'me*Heine had on this child, and lo see her
get well by the use of Larookah’s Syrup, which we
believe to be the best medicine lor Pulmonary Gum
Yours,
plaints in the world.
H. LARABEE. Pliipeburg, Me.
of
Space will permit the publication of but a ii‘
the certificates which are constantly coining in from
all quartet's of the globe. Patients will tind tbe most
conclusive evidence of tke value of this lernedy, in a
trial of it,.which willcostbut a trifle, and wbichmay
yield priceless results.
Large bottles $1.00— medium size 50 cents. Prepared by E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.,Chemist,Melrose,
Mass., aud sold by all druggists.
jE3r~Sold by W. F. Phillips & Go., W. W. Whipple.
& Go., J. W. Perkins <S Go., H. U. Hay, Portland;
George C. Goodwin *& Co., Boston, and by all Drugdo28eoa&wtf
gists and Merchants.

J

SOAPS!
itOIHL'I*
LLATlliTcc gore,

on

FISK

<&c.

few steps from Free Street.

STEA 3VC

quality Canada
on

a

tbe afflicted.”

lace styles of

Flowers,

llibbons,

Bonnets,

1866.__nov22dtf_
Canada Slate for Sale.
SquaroB

Street,

Cotton

where can be found all the

140 M very superior Flooring and Step
Boards now landing at Custom House Wharf,
and for sale in lots to suit pure Lasers. Apply to
C. M. DAVIS A’ CO.,
117 Commercial street.
Nov.
Portland,
21,

i~\e

and the

to her

Southern Pine.

A

COLBY

public genpatrons,
say
WOULD
erally, that she continues to do business at her

dwelling house,
No. 4

to

CONSUMPTION

Liquid Compass,
reliable instrument in

Ritchie’s

Lump, for Foundry Use!

Lehigh

BOWEN, Sfi Hanover St.
CKO UP.
Bursis, 114 East 23dSt., N. Y., writes
W. R.

Mrs. J. R.
Oct. 9,1804: “During last winter three of my children were attacked with Croup, and from the violent e
of the symptoms, thay were pronounced to be in
much danger. At the instance of our pastor, Rev.
Mr. Stiles, 1 tried Larookah's Pulmonic Syrup,
which promptly relieved them, and in a very short
time they entirely recovered. In gratitude for the
benefit conferred, I cannot retrain from making this

t, 1867.
.J. H. KLING, Proprietor.

all purchases wanting
lots, Cargoes of Fresh

Oalifoi*ii i»

House.

HOUSE,

-—-^UE-OHENIDB

Lehigh. Red Ash, White Ash, and
Cumberland or Smith’s t oal,

One

Goughs, Golds, Sore Throats, do.

Letter from lion. U. U\ Gooch, Member of Congress
Massachusetts.
Melrose, July 19,1805.
Dr. E. R. Knights—Dear Sir:
I have used Dr. Larookah’s
Syrup in my family l«r
six years, and have (omul it an excellent n medy tor
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all Consumptive
have recommended it «o several
Complaints, &c.

WINDSOR

St MM£li

he9t, Paui

Tli s remedy is too well known and too highly e
h L regardteemed to require eomiuendarion here,
ed a necessity in every household, and is heartily
endorsed by the medical (acuity, clergymen of every
denomination, mothers, editors, member- of congress, and many of our most distinguished men in
public and private life.

This house is situated In West more, \>rlour miles from Connecticut & Passurupsic 11. It. Station at West Burke, and
twenty miles front Grand Trunk Railway
Station at Island Pond. Is at the head ot
Willoughby Lake, a id al the foot oi mountains that
command a view of northern Vermont and thoWhite
Mountains.
It is one oi the most pleasant and healthy places
in Now Enriami, thereby making it a very desirable
resort for all who wish tor a quiet and pleasant home.
The subscriber pledges himself to do all in his
power for the comtort and onjoymeut of Ids guests.
ALONZO BEMIS, Proprietor.
Je6d3m
Willoughby Lake, .June 1st, 18U7.

Coal and Wood S

of Spring

Murpliev.

Roams in H.h storv

Monu“ent ,treet’ 40 by SO teet, at

eod3w

Southern Corn, Flour and <fats.

offered for

and State streets, now and for many year* occupied
by Luther Dana, Esq. This lot contains about 20,000
square teet, and is a very desirable location.
Three story irame house and lot on the westerly
corner Cumberland and Chestnut streets, now occuThis lot contains about
pied by Robert A.
0000 square feet, and is admirably situated lbr im-

Carter &

For Sale,

27.

Lake

Eastport, Calais

DIGBY,

Lungs.

HOTEL.

CLASS

or t

BAILUOAD*.

PORTLANx
International Steamship Co.!
SACG & PORTSMOUTH R. R.

in the side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness, Consumption
in its early stages, and all Diseases ol tin Throat and

on

Keal Estate for Sale.
following parcels of Ileal Estate, belonging

ENVELO
over

FIRST

Pleurisy. Inflammation of the Lungs

amont,

BBLS Clear Pork.
50 TCS. Choice Lard For sale by
RANDALL, EMERY & CO.,
Commercial St., head Central Wliart.

lOO

THE

or

WILL buy a new, well finished
onri
hall house and lot. The bouse is very pleasantly situated on Cove street, eonttfuino seven
rooms, and will be sold at the extremely i0w figure
*
above named.
—Also—

ra

HARD

H. T. LIBBY,
Libby iSfc Lidbacks, Union st.

United States Bonds.

Sole.

A

Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma,
Catarrh, Intiueuza, Bronchitis, Spitting ot' Blood.

The terms will be as low as other hotels of same
rank, and every attention will l>e given to the corntort, convenience ami pleasure of guests.
ADAMS & PAUL, Proprietor*.
E. L. O. ADAMS.
W. G. PAUL.
jelltt

Willoughby

Beef, Pork and Lard,
BBLS. Plate Becl*.
lOO
50 BBLS. Ex
Mess Both

Timber Laud tor Sale.

For Sale.

two three storied brick stores on Fore Street,
corner of Pearl,
the Custom House, with
partition wall, slated roots, the rear on Wharf Street
tour stories, with cellars. For terms and particulars
enquire of the subscribor.

to the wholesale trade from 100 to 500 bush els promptly to order, at very lowest prices. Also, GROUND
ROCK SALT from very purest Salt known,put up in
twenty, ten and five pound poplar boxes, or bays i
desired. Flour and Wheat Meal.
Oats, Shorts ami
Fine Feed.
April 15. dlwtcodtf

Cash.

$1)600

tract ot timber land known as tbe Gllmanton
and Atkinson Acade y Grant, in the State of
New Hampshire, owned by the heirs ot he late Ellis
B. Usher, of Hollis,
Me., bounded north by the fortyliflh degree of north latitude; east by tbe Slate line
between Maine and New Hampshire; south by the
College Grant and laudgrauted to Timothy I>ix; and
west bv the Cmlege Grant, so called.
This grant is
to contain twenty thousand
It is heavily timbered with the first quality of
acres.
and
two
millions of pine, all old
about
spruce,
growth, and equal to the best quality of Canada p ne,
which can be obtained with certaintv the first year,
it coming down the Diamond River into the Magalloway, and then into the Androscoggin below the
Lakes. For further information enquire of
DR. E. BACON,
No. 17 Free St., Portland, Me.
apr20eod2zn*

BROOK.

To Let,

!

At

mayieodtf

minutes.

lor

mile

cistern. The house is pleasantly situated, and surrounded by Elm and other trees.
Said Farm will be sold low. For further particulars address
C. IC. WAITE, Freeport,
Or enquire at the premises.
jelOeodlw*

JfiuJLThc Horse Cars passing the door every 20

Farm

a

from Fieeport Corner and Depot; isiu good order and well dividCuts about, twenty tons hay; lias
ed.
uHfjitf
a large Orchard of good truit, and
wood euougu i.jf lamily use. The house is two storied
all tinished and convenient, with ell, wood-house,
shed and large barn attached, all in go id repair.—
There are two never failing wells of water and brick

particulars inquire at the store of
A. V. & K. M. COLE.
Possession given 1st of May.
April ‘20. tt

Valuable House, Stable and Lot
for Sale.

after being thoroughly renovated and newfurnished throughout.
The central location of tiie house and ts nearness to
the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Wharves, render
it the must desirable of any in the city for the travelling public, and the proprietors aio' determined to
make it what has so long been needed in the vicinity,

Syrup.

CUKE OP

Coughs, Cold

.lime 4—ti'.

Farm in Freeport for S' ale.

on

has been built about two

They are
promptly.
their New First

AND CRACKED OOHIV

MEAE

particulars enquire of

BANKERS,

Sawyer street, Ferry
throughout, convenient for

9tory house

uow

HENRY S. T1UCKKY,
At IT. M. Brewer’s, No.311 Congress St., upstairs.
2\vcod
2D.
May

yea* a.
For

M»y6-

WAR-

Vumden, Sapt. ID, im.

I ble terms, together with the stock, If wanted. A
good chance for business. The new Dry Dock will
add 25 per cent to the trade. Apply to
W. H. JERRIS,
Real Estate Agent.
Juncl0d3w

juuell-lw

copy.

FOR

saute

*

|

CEO. K. DAVIS, & CO.9
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.

veuience, Seated by
Enquire ot

bntrhSoVlX^81

A Store at Feiry Village
Now doing a good business, will be sold on favoia-

on

Eng-

Work*

1

are now

A 'on^prine^tretd

Anchor

A Good Farm in Falmouth,
Eight miles from Portland. 103 acres, suitably divided into mowing, tillage and wood, with a splon. id
orchard, from which was gathered about f«>ur hundred bushels of grafted fruit las: yoar. Will be sold
low.

THE
to the heirs of Leonard Cross,
Grand Bargains in Real Estate. sale:
the westerly
House and lot

Flower Pota,

CAMDEN

buy

mWill

street.
GEO. n. DAVIS A Co.,
je!2dlw* Dealers in Real Estate No. 1 Morton Block

on

***¥£

Containing fifty-six aercs, in
Windham, 15 miles from Portland,

aud three miles from Gray comer:
20 acres wood, 20 acres grass and
_tillage, and 1G acres pasture. Cuts
2u ton#
wo wells
of good water, A brook of
excellent water runs through the pasture. Buildings
In first rate order and very
convenient, Apply to
Capt. Young, on the premises, or to
W. H. JERRIS,
Real Estate Agent, Portland.
juneld&w3w

THE

Sriaf\S2,d

For #1,250!!
a half story House, nearly

Also,

aT,..h a,8e,lt

Hanging Vases!

a good story and a hall house and
of land 50 by 12' ieet, a tew steps beyond Tukey’s bridge. Price only $Sl,5«U.

scriber.

GEKTUEAIAH’S OPINION OF XIIE

0*JUrETT?)V2*^H?^!*
lish Floor Tile* Gt-?™ ImPnrte*And

SALFI

pass the house.

nice lot

rTlHREE storied brick house No. 30 ou High Street,
A corner of Pleasant, now occupied by the sub-

"Mark Twain," iu a late correspondeuee
from New York, thus sketehos Miss Dickinson and her style of
speaking. We quote from
the Alta Calilornian:
I went to bear this famous lecturer the other
night, and was mightily pleased. She spoke in
the Cooper Institute, to an audience of 2,500
persons. Poter Cooper brought her on tne
stage and Horace Greeley introduced her.
She had on a heavy, cherry-colored silk dress,
cut very plainly, and lace cravat and caffe.
Her thick, straight liair is short—only just
touches her collar behind. Her dress was suited to a middie-aged person, her hair to a girl,
and her face to one sometimes, and sometimes
to the other. I cannot possibly guess her
age
—she looked old at first, and young
upon a
better acquaintance. However, she cannot be
over twenty-two or twenty-three. Th ire is
nothing especially noticeable about her features, taken iu detail, except that her eyes look
rather unusually deep set. She talks
fast,
uses no notes whatever, never hesitates lor a
word, always gets the right word in the
right
place, and has the most perfect confideuoe iu
herself. Indeed, her sentences are
remarkably
smoothly woveu and felicitous. Her vim, her
energy, her determined look, her tremendous
earnestness, would compel the respect and attention of an uud.cuce,even iu Chinese—would
convince a third of them, too, even
though she
used arguments that would not stand
analysis.
She keeps close to her subject, reasons
well,
and makes every point without fail. Her
prose
poetry charms, her eloquence thrills, her pathos olten moves to
tears, er bsatire cuts to the
quick, and sue hath a certain grim humor that
affords an uneasy sort of
enjoyment—uneasy,
because one feels that when she
lightens that
'"'ay ®he is going to storm directly.
bhe has got one
which
defect,
you may notlce in all women who
wake speeches—freafter
qaea .,
she has got her audience
wrought
up ready to explode with enthiusasm, she does
not spring her grand climax
them
at the
upon
precious instant, but drags toward it so slowly
that by the time she reaches it
they are nearly
oooled down to a dignified self-possi ssion
again. But perhaps she does not want applause—she never stops for it at any rate hut
goes on talking in the midst of it.
The aim of her speech was to call the attention of the people to the meager number of
avenues to au honest livelihood that are permitted to women, and the drudging, unintellectual character of these employments, and
to demand, as simple
justice to her sex, that
the avenues may he multiplied till women
may earn their bread elsewhere titan in kitchens and factories without
unsoxing themselves.
She did her work well; she made a
speech
worth listening to.
Her sarcasm bites. I do not know but what
it is her best card.
She will make a right venomons old maid
some day, I’m. afraid.
She
was
“‘■guing upon her favorite subJut
“ufficieut youth one day, and
his guns one after another, till at
a11 upon one powerful
prop.Hill™
h?T® al1 women
miuded.
Not she thundered;‘‘Godstrongforbid
that the millions ot men of
camber the earth should he /our caliber that
doomed to travel
*
its weary ways unmated!”
Miss Dickinson ib
paid very high figures for
lecturing, and does a g00d deal of it. bhe has
drudged with her hands, though, iu her
day.bho said the first money she
ever earned w m
two shillings—for
pavements
They say she was born in
hut she
say. nytber and idler like women from
beyond
the Atlantic, and wanders into a
brogue
fre
Ire
*
quentiy that sounds very like Irish.

w?

F O 11

FIRST CLASS two story House, No, 4 Atlantic Street, near'y uew, with 12 rooms, 14 closhard
and soil water in abundance, gas in every
et.*.,
room, all well finished, and will be sold at a bargain.
The house can be seen from 9 o’clock A. M. to 12 M.
aud from 2 © clock P. M. until 6 o'clock. This property is insured lor throe years in tho Etna Insurance
Company, Hartford, Conn., Apply to
GEO. R. DAVIS & Co, Dealers in Real Estate,
No. 1 Morton Block.
May 24. 3w

LOADED
prepared
Class Crist Mill

FOR THE

ly

vessels
to furnish from

cars or

Pulmonic

Ban-

John,

st.

.Maebias Steamboat Banding.

BEOPENED JUNE 1st, 1867,

#1,500

\ViLLIAAl H. JEBBIS,

Real Esate Agent.

cars

For further particulars apply on the premises
15‘i Spriug; Hi.
juuel2dlw*

MOn

diiw*

in

May
Congress

o!

to

BllOWN,
Nearly opposite ihe Observatory.

Horse

tion.

New 1 wo Story House for Sale,
Cushman Street, well built, by tho day,

umy 25

corner

mThe

ami wood shell,
acres of excellent land, situCape Elizabeth, on Ploasa. t street, »new
street), about one mile from Po.tlano bridge, near
the Town House. It is one of the best locations in
town, there being a splendid view of the city, harbor anu islands, and
surrounding country. Tho
house contains nine finished rooms, good cellar and
brick ciste n.
Also, a limited number ol house lots, near the
above property. Apply to
J. L. PARROTT,
On the promises.
May 28. dtf

ANEW
together with two

leas than two years ago. Containing twelve
finished rooms.
Pleasantly located on the
Good neighborhood. Convenient for
bunay side.
two families. Lo. 38 by 82} feet.
Will be sold on
favorable terms. Apnlv t

the

House and Lot for Sale.
pleasant House and lot No 152 pring st,
is lor sale at a fair price. Houso contains 12
tinished rooms with plenty of closets, drv cellar, furnace, gas throughout; two wells of good water; garden with Iruit trees, &c, all in good condi-

ated In

CO.,

1*20 CO^infiBCIAIi MTREET,

*•

For Sale.
1J story house, stable

iVubr*
The Postmaster st the X Koads has enjoyed
a vision of the next world, and is present (in a
dream) in the lower regions during the considHo secs Lucieration of Mr. Greeley s ease.
fer “onto his burning throne, a readin the Noo
the
most
with
puzzled expresYork Tribune,
sion onto his face ho ever witnest.” Lucifer

nouse near

ANand Atlantic streets.
Apply
DANIEL
jel2dlw

gor and

STEA WEB*.

OR. LAROOKAH'S

ME.

Opposite Boston Depot and

sale by

EDWAVD II. BUKGTJST A

LAID,

a

taiuing twelve

Preble

At home or abroad, afar or near,
"Tis smoke, chew, smoke,
His mouth is stuffed from ear to ear,
Or puffing the stump of pipe so dear,
And his days will end, I verily fear,
In smoke, sinoke, smoke.

half of

MOne

Houie.
Real Estate Ago«t, opposite
May ?8. dtf*____
Lots lor fcale.

in store and for

on

For 85,500 !

1*0 K'I

Western High Mixed Corn,

■

This property te
a view of the city,
1 Wi'ntlv lorated, commanding
are under a high
liV.'hnr and country. The greunfls
w ith a fine lot of truit trees and
st .te of cultivation,
to
Terms
Apply
easy.
Grapes°
‘
GEO, li. DAVIS & CO.,
Dealers in Beal Eslatc, No. 1 Morton Block.
10.
diw
June

__Ourr.int
Strawberry
‘‘tuiuiii Flower* n» abundance.
This properly
ated on the corner of Alelbuurne and Willi* streets.
The lot is 132 by 80 leet.
Also, an adjoining Lot 40 bv 80 feet.
Alsu, a Lot foot of Fran .lin street, 10 bj 80 letit.
at a bargain, as
1 ho above
property will be sold
Ihe owner is about leaving the city.
of
Um
Apply toO. W.

day in a sinoke or log,
’Tis puff, putt, puff;
the dog,
Ho growls at liis wile, the cat and
He covers with filth the carpet and rug,
a jog,
him
And his only reply when I give
Is putt', puff, putt.
Ho sits all

AND

ureases in l oi'l.mce.
water.
well ami cistern

One of the Finest Residences on
Mun.joy Hill for Sale.
A uice Two Story Iluuse, Wood
1111uso and Stab'e. large Ganiin.
d;uftu> mg about Fifty choice h»»
Trees, Grape Vines, Gooseberry
Vines

goes in when the pipe goes out,
’Tis chew, chew, chew,
throat.
Now a cloud of smoke pours from his
ano.u,
Then his mouth sends a constant stream
Sufficient to carry a mill or boat.
'Tis chow, chew, chew.
The

MEDICAL.

REAL ESTATE.

KIMBALL

cC CO..

hand ami lor sale the largest and
boat assortment or Carriage cverofl.*ra-l
HX\
iu tlis
market,
oit

on

consistingin Dart ot the followlug celebiststyles, viz: Extension Top Cabrlolett*. riaffo-iu

vory 'ight: Light
wFriUM f,n~! ^crc*k
bIuSp1*
T-P HU‘i Extension Top; *ho
■kimball Jiiiun

Seat;

Carryall*,
celebrated

stem" with Improved Front
“Sun Shades” of elegant pattern: Gentleman’s

Itoad Wagons,” very light; “Hancock/*
“Goddard,”
Jenny Lind’’ and other Top Bnggles ot superior
make and liidsh.
Top Buggies as low as #.’30.00. Concord style
wagons tr«uu #130 00 to $2UOJO— Wurruuu.il. Also
Two Seat Wagons for Farmers* use.

apr*dAw3m

fresh Dried Peuelies—5 lbs. for $1.
KJSP Sweet Oranges $7.00 per hox. A

RE-PAl

nice lot «>r Bananas just arrived and tor ms's
J. D. SAW YEit s 117 Exchange st.
Jc&llw

at

